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THE FARM.
TEXAS STATE FARM ER’S CON

GRESS.

An Address By the President, Direct
ing Attention to Important tacts— 
Farmers' Day at the State Fa|‘ - 

To the Farmers of Texas and Their 
Friends:
It altords me profound gratification 

to/ttave the honor of communicating to 
the fact that the Texas State Far

mers' congress has In the short time It 
has existed teen of some benefit to 
agriculture In Texas. There has been a 
renewed interest In farmeFs organiza
tions, and a number of institutes have 
recently been organized, and I am of 
the opinion that the time has arrived 
when a purely agricultural organiza
tion, formed for the purpose of dis
cussing and disseminating Information 
looking to the maiterlal Improvement 
of the Industrial classes Is a necessity, 
and hope that our congress Is cast on a 
principle sufficiently broad to accom-
fllsh the desired ends. And to that end 

appeal to the agricultural classes to 
unite In studying the science and beau
ty of agriculture, which can beat be 
done by meeting and listening to the 
discussion of pertaining subjects by 
those who by combining Intelligence 
and practice have been successful In 
their several pursuits.

The organisation of the Texas State 
Farmers’ congress was not the result 
of an accident, n j« was It formed for 
the purpose of aiMgonlzlng any asso
ciation of an agricultural nature al
ready In existence, but rather as a cen
tral body through which by united ef
fort, acoompllshroent for the good of 
the states’ agriculture jpight be ef
fected, ^nd tl»e experience and wisdom 
of classes or specialists be diffused to 
the manifest benefit of all concerned. 
Our central object 1̂  to enlarge the 
sphere of opportunity given to the far
mers of Texas, and we believe that In 
this we will be In a measure successful.

Our congress has not so far asked Its 
members for a cent ‘ for Ui6 In pur
chasing stumps, stationery, etc., be
lieving that when our alms and pur
poses are more fully understood we 
will experience no difficulty In securing 
sufficient funds for our needs. I f  we 
can secure the organizing of some kind 
of a non-political farm orgranlzatlon In 
every farming county of the state 
there will be little trouble In keeping 
up an Interest In our congress, as rep
resentative men and women from these 
societies will attend our meetings and 
given us the benefit of their experience 
and observation. I  have heard the 
fear expressed by those who formerly 
were Identified with other farm or
ganizations that In time our congress 
would degenerate Into an adjunct for 
the furtherance of political schemes or 
party policy, but the very fact that 
other organizations have defected In 
this respect, thereby destroying their 
usefulness In Industrial development, 
will serve as a sure preventative for 
us. An acquaintance with the personel 
of our body will banish any such fear, 
made up, as It Is, of conservative. In
telligent farmers and business men, 
who know that political agitation and 
Industrial advancement do not work In 
harmony.

Sensible of the fact that agriculture 
Is the keystone of all prosperity. It Is 
our qbl^ct to develop Inasmuch as lies 
In our power, abetter kiiowieSge and 
keener Interest In what Is the most 
noble, most healthful and most certain 
work of man, yet an Industry which. 
In our state, has not kept step with the 
progress that has characterised de
velopment In other lines, and we be
lieve that the best means to attain the 
end sought Is by organization In the 
manner we have adopted. To those 
who look with disdain on agricultural 
pursuits, we cite that some of earth’s 
greatest characters have been Its vo
taries. England's greatest orator, Ed- 
mud Burke, was a practical farmer, 
Washington was devoted to his Mount 
Vernon, Jefferson to his Montlcello, 
Jackson to his Hermitage, Henry Clay 
to his Ashlands, and Mr. Webster too In 
the midst of his highest professional 
and senatorial honors longed for the 
shades of Marshfield, where surroupded 
by his herds and flocks he might spend 
the evening of his life In cultivating 
the soil. Then let us dignify our call
ing by rising higher In the scale of In
tellectual Improvement.

It has been truly said that the far
mers are the most Independent class 
under the sun. Exempted as we are 
from the petty Jealousies and rivalries 
of the professions and other pursuits, 
we enjoy more solid happiness than all 
the remainder of the world combined. 
Search the world over for the most 
sublime and moral spectacle which Its 
scenes and employments exhibit, and It 
can only be found In the farmer, who 
after a haVd, health-giving day’s toll 
meets around the family circle, where 
with love for the children with 
which God has blessed him, and the 
partner of his earthly cares, he can 
rest at peace with himself and the 
rast of humanity. What In the career 
of soldiers, statesman, lawyer or fi- 
nanclm can equal this In the approach 
to true happiness.

Of all walks of life, learned or un
learned, agriculture Is the best calcu
lated to Inspire deep and undying sen
timents of patriotism. The farmer Is 
alerays ready to protect and defend his 
country's flag, and uphold its laws. 
In all countries, no sooner does the 
banker, merchant or trader succeed in 
making his fortune thaij^ he seeks to 
become a farmer. He c*.'>ms anxious to 
escape from the artificial calling In 
which he has been pre-eminently suc- 
caeaful, and turns with Joy to the 
■atural and more happy pursuit of ag- 
rlealture. Then, by all means, let us 
make ourselves happy and prosperous 
by remaining on our forms, and labor 
In unison to hnake those ends' more 
easy of attainment.

The advisory and declaratory ad
dress Issued by our congress last Feb
ruary directed principally to the far
mers of Texas, admonishing them to 
reduce the cotton acreage, and to sub
stitute a more diversified system of 
farming, no doubt had the desired 
effect. Texas farmers are beginning to 
realize the folly of annually importing 
ftO.OOO.flOO worth of hog product, and I 
fully believe that this change Is per
manent and will be worth many thous
ands of dollars to the state every year.

One of the primary objects of our 
enngress Is to furnish a nucleus as It 
were for all the Industrial organizations 
of Texas; a central ground upon which 
they all can meet for the one grand 
purpose of developing the states’ natu
ral resources.

The next session of the Texas State 
Farmers’ congress will be held at Dal
las during the fair, the day to be desig
nated later. Vfe have been promised 
the hearty co-operation of the fair ss- 
ooclatlon toward making the meeting 
successful, and our secretary, Mr. 
lilysly. in conjunction witb Mr. Cour, 
the secretary of the falpt'are now at 
work toward that end. It Is intended 

•that leading industrial subjects will be 
handled by ths most prominent men In 
America, and a programme arranged 

‘ that win interest every farmer in the 
state. At the Dallas meeting the con
stitution and hv-lawB now being pre

pared win be passed on by the congress, | 
and I want to assure those, who are not 
members that one valuable principle of 
the regulations governing the congress 
will be the exclusion, of politics and 
politicians, thereby forever shutting 
out the demagogue and his wiles. 
Everything of a political nature will 
be tabooed, and In soliciting the co-op
eration of every agricultural organiza
tion In the state we do so with the un
derstanding that nothing but Industrial 
methods will be treated or discussed.

Inasmuch as this congress seeks to be 
enlightened upon all great questions 
having a tendency to forward our agri
cultural prosperity, I will mention as 
prominent among the subjects for con
sideration, first, “Our Manufacturing 
Industries."

This handmaiden of agriculture oc
cupies too conspicuous a place among 
the industrial employments of our state 
to be overlooked In an address of this 
kind. It should challenge our most 
earnest attention. A  great change is 
taking place In the. broad field of 
manufacturing Interests, and the South 
should be largely the gainer thereby, as 
all countries devoted exclusively to ag
riculture are poor. We are looking to 
a time when intelligent enterprise will 
manufacture a large per cent of the 
cotton.of the South, and of all classes 
who should earnestly encourage the 
establishment of factories within our 
state is the fiirmer.

RAILROADS.
It Is Impossible to estimate the great 

value of railroads to the agricultural 
Industries of our state. They are 
simply Indlspenslble. and with their 
further building will come Increased 
farm development. The Impression has 
unfortunately gone out that the far
mers of Texas are not friendly to the 
railroads. I  am quite sure that our 
agriculturists are too well acquainted 
with their best Interests to oppose this 
their best ally. Our state has no navi
gable streams, and we are wholly de
pendent on the railroads to move our 
crops. It behooves our Intelligent far
mers to stand up for the railroads in 
so far'as they cbnSlsfentiy can. Rail
roads and manufacturing as allied to 
agriculture are among the subjects that 
will be handled on “ Farmers’ Day” at 
the state fair.

PACKERIES.
While properly coming under the gen

eral head of factories, this direct con
nection with the farmers’ Interest en
titles them to extra consideration, and 
as a matter of encouragement and self- 
interest, we should assure them all 
possible aid and substantial support by 
the production of the quantltly and 
quality of beef, pork and mutton that 
the population of Texas can consume 
and a large surplus for exportation. 
As packerles are comparatively new 
Institutions in Texas—having hereto
fore kept our smoke houses In the 
North—I am fearful that their great 
Importance is not sufficiently recog
nized. No Investment In manufactur
ing enterprises Is worth more to the 
farmers than the packerles.
DEEP W ATER AND COMMERCE.
Reduction of the cost of transporta

tion and Increase of consumption are 
means of enhancing values. The 
deep water projects on the Texas coast 
and the opening of the Nicaragua 
canal—the worlds greatest commercial 
enterprise—are fast reaching comple
tion. It Is Impossible to estimate what 
bleaslnCT, Jbffe - hrin^ tr. nun .pres
ent and future generations. Think of 
their commercial Importance to Ar- 
kaasas, Indian Territory, Kansas, Ne
braska, Colorado and New Mexico. The 
day Is not far distant when the pro
ducts of these splendid states will 
come sweeping through Texas by rail 
via our ports to continental Europe, a 
market for the great Southwest. I ex
pect to see the 'day when the markets 
of Europe will be supplied with Texas 
beef and pork, cured and packed in our 
packing houses, and with bread made 
from the wheat of the grain country 
contiguous to our ports.

I  hereby Invite any and all men 'who 
feel an Interest In the upbulldment of 
Texas along Industrial lines to meet 
with us In Dallas on “ Farmers’ Day" 
and enroll their names on our list; help 
us put Texas on her feet and start her 
on the high road to prosperity; help us 
to plant an Imperishable sentiment that 
will ultimately make Texas the leading 
agricultural, manufacturing and «'m - 
merclal state In the American Union.

L. J. ^ R A W A Y ,
President Texas StateTarmers’ Con

gress.

cox, C. I. Shell, Chas. R. Faublon, R. 
T. Coper, W Patrick, T. W. Marrs, 
John Shell, T. B. Stone, J. H. Hodges,
R. P. Crum, H. Y. Allen, T. P. Hughes, 
C. S Belford, L  F. Chapman, A. P. 
Johnson, George Irvine, F. W. Car- 
others, W. S. Leake, Mrs. T. P. Hughes, 
Mrs. J. W. Whittle,. Mrs. Robert A. 
John, Mrs. F. W. Carothers, Mrs. F. T. 
Roach, Mrs. W. S. Leake, Mrs. J. 
Mitchell Smith.

Messrs. F. W. Carothers, George Ir
vine, L. F. Chapman, C. S. Belford, W. 
Faublon were repuested to act as a
S. Leake, R. T. Cooper, and Chas. R. 
sub-committee on prizes.—Oeorgetown 
Democrat.

—  THE FARMERS’ ALLIANCE.
I f  we are not misinformed, the organ

ization known as the “ Farmers’ Alli
ance" originated In Piurker county. 
Its object was a very laudable one, 
looking cnly to the benefit of the farm
ing olemcnfof our community, socially, 
financially, morally. Politics and poli
ticians were scrupulously forbidden. 
Lawyers had a hard time In getting 
admission Into their ranks because 
they considered the business of the law
yer altogether out of narmony with the 
business of the farmer and because 
lawyers were too much Inclined to 
politics. But somehow, as the years 
rolled by, the prejudice against politics 
gave way. Cunning, unscrupulous and 
ambitious men stole Into their ranks. 
They saw a golden apple on the forbid
den tree. They wanted It. “ Eve pdr 
suaded Adam.” Adam heeded 
both ate. A  curse was pronounced 
botTh. The very day that the Fa 
Alliance gave up their adhesion to their 
orlgiital purpose to eschew politics, 
witnessed the downfall of that Institu
tion for good as an agricultural com
bination. Hundreds Pf g6dd farmer's  ̂
who Were zealous, enthusiastic memlwrs 
before, withdrew their names and In
fluence when It became a settled fact 
that the Alliance had become a politi
cal concern. Our neighbor, the Leader, 
now says, “ from Its organization to the 
present time It has been a potent fac
tor In the poMttcal edncstlon of the 
people."' We don’t so understand Its 
history. Neither do many of our farm
er friends, who ought to know. If  It 
Is not now wholly given up to political 
purposes we are misinformed, and 
would be glad to be corrected. We 
recommend to our farmer friends what 
Is now known as “ Farmers’ Institutes.” 
They are non-polltlcal, non-sectarian, 
and wholly devoted to the agricultural 
Interests of the country. Join them.— 
Weatherford Democrat.

W ILLIAMSON COUNTY FARMERS’ 
INSTITUTE.

In response to President Faublon’s 
published call, the following members 
of the executive committee met at the 
courthouse last Monday:

J. H. Faublon. president, Leandor; 
T A. Evans, Hutto; T. A. Chapman, 
Liberty Hill; J. C. McBride, Leander; 
8. O. Eldman, secretary, Georgetown.

With expressed regret that there 
was not a full attendance of the com
mittee, and after waiting a while for 
other arrivals, those present deter- 
mineil to 'start the ball tnovmg for a 
great two days and a half meeting of 
the Institute, to begin at Georgetown 
at 10 a. m. second Tuesday In August.

The committee selected the following 
topics for discussion:

1. Forage crops, from the seed to the
barn: Opened by T. A. Evans In 15
minute talk, followed by 5 minute dis
cussions free to all.

2. The Swine Industry, from pigs to
pork: Opened by A. C. Beaver In 15
minute talk, followed by discussion by 
the Institute.

3. How best to aid In support of fam
ily without drawing on the main money 
crop: Opened by George Mitchell.

4. Insect enemies and how to pre
vent: Opened by S. O. Eldman.

6. Fruit and best varieties: Opened 
by T. A Chapman.

8. Sheep on the farm: Opened by
Wm. Rogers.

7. A stock farm: Opened by Forrest 
Farley.

8. Hogs for market—what breeds are 
best: Opened by J. P. H. Tabor.

9. Feeding stock on the farm: Open
ed by G. W. Logan.

10. Truck farming: Opened by E.
Barnes.

11. Irrigation on the 'farm;* Opened 
by H. E. Townes.

.12. Cotton and corn: Opened by Hon. 
A. J. R-})e, commisslon'^r of agricul
ture.

13. Potatoes—hew to make and keep 
them: Opened by Joe Robertson.

14. Bees and .loney; Opened by Rev. 
P. V . Archer.

16. How oan farmers supply the de
ficiency caused by the decrease In the 
price of cotton: For general discussion.

It was stated that rhose who prefer 
It can read essays on the subjects as
signed, but plain practical talks are 
preferred. All the farmers In the 
county are considered members, so that 
none need hesitate to attend.

President Faublon announced that 
State Agricultural Commissioner A. J. 
Rose, Editor Lively of the Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal, and Farm Editor 
Huffman of the Weekly Fort Worth 
Gazette, and probably others would 
be present and address the meeting.

The following general committee of 
arrangements was app<\Jnted:

8. O. Eldman. chairman: O. P. WU'

AMERICAN CORN IN  ENGLAND.
The United States consul at Brad

ford. Eng., says: “Corn on the ear Is 
something unknown here. The people 
have no Idea what It even looks like. 
1 have kept displayed during the last 
year on the bulletin board of the con
sulate three or four fine large ears of 
United States corn, grown In Ohio, 
which have been a source of wonder 
and curiosity to English callers. To 
several persons I furnished a few 
grains which they planted in their 
kitchen gardens, but the summer 
being so short and cool the plants 
grew to some fifteen to eighteen In
ches In height and did not mature. 
Other seed planted in hot houses grew 
to maturity and the stalks were much 
admired. The shelled corn Is sold 
here in large, quantities liy. .gralu-and 
f'eed dealers for feeding stock and 
poultry. This com comes from India 
and the United States. That from the 
United States Is a large grain and Is 
crushed and fed to cattle and horses, 
perhaps mixed with other foods. The 
current price Is from slxty-tJ^ee to 
seventy cents per bushel. 'Thaf from 
India, which Is a small grain, about 
half the size of the American, is fed 
to poultry, and commands at the pres
ent time from slxty-slx tc^^venty-flve 
cents per bushel. There ^rno reason 
at all why the market for American 
corn should not be greatly extended 
here as a food for both man and beast. 
It could be done by advertising the 
be nefits to be derived from It and get
ting It before the people In the proper 
form.”

and qulcly profited by the successful 
establlsmment of such an enterprise, 
as the valley Is already well populated 
and over half the acreage now under 
cultivation. A preliminary survey of 
the river and valley Is now contem
plated with a view of determining the 
best iwatlon for the dam and the cost 
of the undertaking which will be very 
great, probably Jl,000,000.

Mr. Say les of Abilene, well known, 
with his father, as the compiler of the 
statutory laws of Texas, while not di
rectly Interested In the Wichita valley, 
was here to give the other parties men
tioned the benefit of kls knowledge of 
the general plan proposed. After a 
visit to California and other states last 
year Mr. Sayles quickly realized that 
Irrigation Is entirely practicable for 
many, and Indeed, most parts of Tex
as. He learned that the Irrigated lands 
hear San Diego, Cal., producing such 
wonderful results, were not supplied 
with water from the streams, but by 
melting snow In the mountains. They 
are supplied with water from small 
streams and from large storage basins 
and there are scores and hundreds of 
localities In Texas where larger areas 
than the Irrigated portions near Sun 
Diego can be Irrigated more cheaply 
û id succuasfully.

Knowing that there was no law In 
Texas In connection with Irrigation or 
Irrigation companies Mr. Sayles at oiioo 
set to work and studied the laws of the 
various states and territories where Ir
rigation Is extensively carried on. 
The result Is our present law Is almost 
entirely the work of Mr. Sayles, who 
drew It up. It especially provides for 
Irrigation oonipnnles, permits them to 
condemn land needed fpr dams and 
ditches, authorizes companies to 
charge for permanent and for dyearly 
water rights, provides how the owner 
of the land to be watered can give se
curity on his crops grown for the pay
ment of the water used, and Is en
tirely satisfactory In the protection of 
capital Invested in iPslgntlon companies.

Mr. Sayles Is personally Interested In 
the deveUipmept uf Iwu Irrigation plans. 
One Is at Buffalo Gap, . about twelve 
miles south of Abilene. The other Is 
In Sun Saba county, on the San Siiba 
river, one of the best bodies of flow
ing water in the state.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN

IRRIGATION.
W ICHITA VALLEY MOVEMENT.
Mr. Morgan Jones, receiver of the 

Fort Worth and Denver railroad, is In
teresting himself In Irrigation for the 
Wichita valley, having recently made 
u careful examination as to the prac
ticability of putting a big alam across 
the Wichita river. Uimn his return to 
Fort Worth he was Joined by Henry 
Sayles of Abilene, J. A. Kemp of WlcTil- 
ta Falls, and M. I.4iBker of Galveston, 
and the Dallas News, In commenting 
upon the meeting of these gentlemen, 
said:

It was learned that the topic dis
cussed was Irrigation in Texas, and es
pecially In west Texas and along tiie 
lines of the Fort Worth and Denver 
an the Wichita Valley railroads. Mr. 
Kemp and Mr. Lasker *re Interested 
together Iri the -wholesale yoeery busi
ness In Wichita Falls auS at Bowie, 
and also In the City National bank of 
Wichita Falls and own the finest busi
ness blocks In that enterprising town, 
and also have extensive land interests 
In the Wichita country. Mr. Jones Is 
principal owner of over 100,000 acres 
c f fine land lying In Wichita, Archer 
and Baylor counties.

These three gentlemen have Just re
turned from making a trip of observa
tion up the Wichita river for forty 
miles west of Wichita Falls with the 
view of considering the feasibility of 
selecting a suitable place for the con
struction of a great dam for the hold
ing and storing of water. The point 
selected Is to be far enough up stream 
so that the water can be brought down 
by ditches and canals and so conveyed 
through farming lands of the valley 
and even to many portions of the prai
rie lands adjoining the valley of the 
Wichita.

Realizing that the natural flow of the 
river might not afford enough water 
during the season of the year when 
water for Irrigation purposes Is most 
needed, It la expected that large reser
voirs, like stock watering tanks, will 
be -buHt at various ptaoes along -the 
ditches. The water will be collected In 
the storage basins during times of 
heavy rainfall In the vicinity of the 
tanks or from rise In the river caused 
by heavy rainfall * farther up the 
stream.

The yearly rainfall in the Wichita 
country being 26 to 30 Inches, Is more 
than enough to produce perfect crops 
each year If the rainfall was evenly 
diatrlbuted; but, as was the case a few 
days ago, a heavy rain of 2 to t Inches 
fell In a few hours whclh of course, 
coming wUh a dash, ran off rapidly 
through the streams and only a amall 
part of It Bank into the earth. By 
storing and saving a large part of this 
water, otherwise wazted, ao as to be 
able to irrigate crops from one to three 
times a yea^ such Irrigation, together 
with the natural fall of rain, would In
sure bountiful crops every year and In
crease the value of lands now worth flO 
to $16 per acre to $60 to $100 per acre.

An irrigation company and the peo
ple In that locality would be mutually

THE ENT^URRISE UNDER WAY.
A  special from Wichita Falls, under 

date of Jane 15, says: Last week a
party *of business men composed of 
Morgan Jones, receiver of the Fort 
Worth, and Denver City railway; M. 
O'Reilly, contractor; J. A. eKmp, A. 
Newtby, capatilists, accompanied by
T. D. Wagner of Wichita Falls, made 
a trip over the country forty miles 
west, along the Wichita river, with a 
view of asCer-atnlng the lay uf the 
land fCr Irrigating the country. They 
spent several days looking over the 
ground, and they found a point be
tween t(ime high hills, about 700 fc?t 

^ Ide, which offi rs a splendid sKe, wl h 
a good re ck b ittoni, to l>utld a dam on. 
W'ater can be stored there v/ltli Aut 
little expense, and a supply stored In 
reservoirs along the canals enojgh. to 
water all this section of the country.

A  call was made for a convention of 
farmers and business men to meet at 
the courthouse this aiternuan to dis
cuss the project and see what could 
be done In the way of getting farmers 

- to -mahe-eontea-^rts Ht take water -at—a 
reasonable yearly rent. The convention 
met and Major R. Cobb was elected 
chairman, and T. D. Wagner, one of 
the prime movers In the project, seo- 
ri<tary. -Numerous speeches weg<e made 
atxl a large number of farmers signed 
the subscription list, nearly enough to 
guarantee 100,900 acres of land for wa
ter rerrtal, this being the amount re
quired by the gentlemen who have the 
project In charge before they would or- 
gfi^ze a company and go to work In 
eaniest.

An amount necessary has been 
raised to make the survey, and work 
will begin July L

There Is plenty of water and from 
150,000 to 200,000 acres can be put under 
ditches with little expense. The past 
experience of this country is that water 
is all that Is required to grow Immense 
crops uf all kinds uf products suitable 
to this section of ths country.

CHANCE FOR BREEDERS.
In connection with the awakening of 

agricultural Interests In the South 
there is a feeling of Improvement In 
regard to the live stock Interests that 
Is very promising. As evidence of this 
breeders from the North and West 
hove recently been finding an active 
market for both hogs and sheep of the 
Improved breeds south of the Mason 
and Dixon line. As to cattle the dairy 
treeds have been Introduced pretty 
thoroughly In nearly every sacLo.-i of 
the South. Ef-]it-ciaIIy is this true in 
regard to Jersey cattle, which have 
supplanted the native cattle In places.

The managers of the great Cotton 
States Exposition at Atlanta, Georgia, 
which opens on the 18th at next .Sep
tember, have recently decided to offer 
111 tral premiums for live stock, and al
though the i^miuin list« have not yet 
been made u(rwe are assured that this 
department will be In competent hamls 
and that an edequate amount cf the 
funds of the association tvlll he given 
to the exhibitors of Improved ttock. 
By this opportunity the farmers of 
o’ her sections of the country will bo 
rnabled to show the Southern farmer."! 
that good bleed In farm animals Is one 
of the essential elements In siie.cessrul 
f.irmlng. As good a chance for rea'-t,- 
Ing these people who ought In the near 
future to become liberal customers o f ' 
Northern breeders, has never b.en cf- 
fered before, and In all probability It 
win l>e a long time bc-fore a better op- 
j.( rtunity will present Itself .again. The 
liberal advertising that this exposition 
Is receiving and the general Interest 
taken In It In all parts of the countr.v, 
atrurrs a largo nttendarfee of all 
clessen of people, and the keenest ob
servers and most Interested spectators 
will )>e found among the rural visitors 
of the South.

The Idea of diversified farming being 
more profitable than raising but one or 
two ipcclal crops has taken hold of the 
land owners of the Southern states to 
a veiy marked degree, and with ths 
Introduction of mixed farming should 
go tl>e Improved breeds of dive stock. 
It seems to be opportune time for 
breeders I'» cultivate this compartively 
new field. A little encooragement at 
this time would h'-Ip the cause to a 
wonderful extent, and breeders who 
are awake to their interests will not 
neglect to Improve their opportunity— 
National Stockman and Farmer.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.
Send stamp for official book "His

toric ChattAnooga,” containing full 
particulars International Convention 
of Epworth Leagues at Chattanooga 
next June.

The Queen and Crescent Route will 
make rate one fare for round trip.

T. M. HUNT, T. P. A.,
Tiallas, Tex.

■W. C. RINEARSON, O. P. A., 
Cincinnati, O.

See Dantelf for fine photograph* at 
the moat reasonable prioc*. _

SOUTHERN HORTICULTURE.
The eyes of the world are now 

turned upon "The South,” as being a i 
broad and fertile field for homcbulld- 
Ing. for Investment, for manufactures, 
for agriculture and stock raising, for 
horticulture, for mining, for all the 
arts and pursuits of life, that redound 
to the comfort, happiness, health and 
wealth of mankind. It Is well, and only 
natural that It should be so. Her 
climes are genial and salubrious, her 
soils are fertile, her mountains uf coal, 
her valleys are rich In finest pasturage, 
her water supply Is ample, her trees 
bend under the weight of most luscious 
fruits. She is the home of every beau
tiful fragrant llower, and her people 
are Intelligent, euergetlc, generous, hos
pitable, patriotic, brave, and they 
welcome to the borders and to the 
wondrous possibilities of the South
land all Industrious l;iw abiding home- 
seekers. and the heavy tide of foreign 
capital now seeking Investment among
us. • __

The population of the South 1s rap
idly Increasing, labor and capital are 
lliuling rich revenues, ugilculture and 
fine stock raising are reaching a high 
state of development, manllfucturera 
of raw anaterial are unprei'cdented In 
their Increase of t stablisbment; hor
ticulture, too. Is well to the front, and 
Its votaries are fully awake to the 
grand opportunities of the South, In
viting them j.a to success. Noted ex
amples are found In Messrs. Berk- 
mans of Georgi«, Tabor of Florida, 
Heikes of Alabama, Clingman & Stone 
of Louisiana, Duvls and Vestal of Ar
kansas, Munson, Onderdonk, String- 
fellow, Klrkimtrlek, Bakers, Kerrs, 
Howell, WatSon, Ragland, Thompson 
and others uf Texas, uml thousands 
mure all over the land. The work done 
by the individual workers In their In
dependent unaided efforts at promot
ing. at the same time their own Inter
ests and the cause uf horticulture. Is 
a superior and most valuable class uf 
wurk-; not au well 4t"(>hlev«4l even by the 
costly experiment stations, maintained 
by our government; because the In
dividual horticulturist takes hold uf his 
specialty, placing It upon Its own In
trinsic merits for sueeesrf or failure. 
In actual results. Thousands U|h iii 
thousands uf dollars of hard eampd 
money and i>alnHtuklng efTurt are thus 
expendld by these faithful workers, 
which, while proving to bring remu
neration, pleasure, and the means of 
livelihood to the operators, also proves 
of untold benefits to other planters and 
to the general prosperity of our coun
try. The South, as well as every other 
section uf country, has Its distinctive 
advantages and ndaiitatlons to be 
sought out and develu|>ed, and its dis
tinctive dinicultles to be overcome. In 
the prosecution Of which a distinctive 
Southern horticulture Is being wrought 
out. For instance, u new race of ap
ples Is being originated, surpassing 
for Southern orchards the old and popu
lar f.avorltes of the Ka.st and North; 
and so uf peacnes, plams, grapes, ber
ries, Ilowers, shade and evergreen 
tn es. Often these results are readied 
by most painstaking artificial hy- 
bi'dglng. ns In the ease of Munson's 
"New American Graiies,” In other ca
ses It la by careful selection of seed, 
accidentally erosa fertilized, a prnm- 

■ inew 1 —1 asliinee*sif * ivhli'h Is the Alamo 
pear, which carnè about 4n-this wise: 

'In  the troublous days of the pioneer 
settlers of Tex.ta In 1845, old Father 
Peter Bruce, heudrighted his claim 20 
miles northwest uf where Sherman 
Tex., now stands. In 1849, he visited 
Illinois, on returning he cut scions from 
a pear tree In a Dutch settlement there, 
and arriving at his home grafted them 
upon pieces of pear roots, two of which 
lived, one having been blown down by 
a storm. The uther still stands now 
two feet In diameter of trunk, fifty 
feet spread of limbs, a model of health, 
vigor and fruitfulness, bearing an
nually large crops uf fruit, often 25 to 
SU bushels. The fruit Is uf medium 
size, about pyriform In shape, russlty 
yellow lu color. In taste sugary yet 
with such a decided astringeney aa to 
seriously detract from the quality of 
the fruit.

The Alamo aa It has been named 
was produced from a lot uf seed uf 
this old Bruce pear by A. L. Bruce, 
son of Peter Bruce, and who now owns 
the old homestead. These seed were 
j ’Innted In 1886, transplanted to or
chard In 1887, and this tree bore fruit 
In 1891, and every year since. The 
young tree seems to combine the health, 
vigor and frultfulnsss uf the i*arent 
tree, while the fruit la of the highest 
quality, equal If not Siiperiur to Bart
lett, to which It Is et^ldently allied by 
cross fertilization. Also It has the 
quality of ripening up thoroughly very 
early, when there are no pears In our 
market. The '1st uf successful pears 
for Texas U very short; undiAihtedly 
this IS a grand acquisition, being a 
native to our soil and climate, and In 
many respects surpassing all other 
varieties heretofore Introduced. This 
pear has l>een placed In the hands of 
the CommcirlBÌ Nursery at Rhermaii, 
Tex., for propagation and dissemina
tion.

Nurmberless other equaliy Interesting 
Instances of tho evolutlorr of our South
ern horticulture can bo recited.

But grud work without organization 
would fall of accomplishing much 
good. That the vast store of Informa
tion thus gathered by individuals may 
be mutually beneficial to all, there are 
being organized local, state, and na- 
itlunal horticultural societies, which 
are intended to bring together and 
oondense the Information Into pub
lished reports that It may be dissem
inated for the good uf the pieople at 
large.

These horticultural societies, IlKe ev
ery other god thing, require money f<»r 
the publication of their reports. The 
membership fee of one dollar up to 
this time. Is (he only source from which 
to get this money In Texas, therefore 
It b^ooves every friend of Texas hor- 
tlci/Tture to help the cause by Joining 
the state horticultural society, and 
thus aid, in this work.

Other states of the South and West 
make liberal appropriations for this 
purpuae. but Texas la.w piakers seept to 
think It a betrayal of the trusts of 
their constituents to do anything In 
l^ y  way, an'l utterly refuse to make, 
t ry  appropriations In that direction. 
Tre Texas State Hopticultnral society 
Is doing a grand work for Tex is. The 
next annual meeting will be hel<?. st 
Be wie, Tex., July $1, to August 2, 
Where the premoters of Texas horticul
ture will display the products of their 
labors, and discuss all questions of In
terest. Let every one who can, take 
a few days off and attend this meeting. 
It promises to be a Ineetlng of un
usual Interest. The good people of 
Bowie will spare no effort or expense 
to make It a great success, and the 
rood fru't crop will Insure a large ex
hibit and goo I attendance from over 
the state.

A liberal premium list and program 
offered by the people of Bowie, can be 
bad free, by request of K. L. Huff
man, seoeritary, Fort IVorth, Tex. 
Also send membership fees to him.

I f  rou want to know what Texas is

doing in fruit and trench farming. •  
to Bowie, August 1 and 2.

J. S. KERR, Sherman, Tex.

LIME AND ALCOHOL.
Fruits and vegetables are preserved 

In France by simply bedding them In 
lime. The process has been tried auo- 
cessfully on oranges, cherries, grapss, 
pears, apples, prunes, gooseberries, 
onions, potatoes, tomotoes, sugar bssts 
and shelled chestnuts. Ths following 
claims are made for this method; I. 
The lime does not In the least' atta,ok 
the skin of the fruit, even after pro
longed contact. 2. The fruit does not 
dry any more in the lime than In ths 
air. 3. No change takes place in ths 
fruit other than such as is the natural 
consequence of its evolution.

A still later method Is that of piw- 
serving fruits by means of the vapor Of 
alcohol. This process, which has hither
to only been tried with grapes, is ex
tremely simple. According to ths te* 
ventor, another Ifrenchman, It oan 8* 
practised anywhere, and needs no spn- 
clal apparatus. In every place whtrs 
a uniform low' temperatur* can b* 
assured, grapes can be stored in closed 
conipartmenta, adding alcohol elUMr 
In a Jar, or even saturating with It tbs 
wooden framework which supports ths 
grapes. The coat of the alcohol. It ap
pears, la very snhill.

Hard wood ashes are an excellent 
fertiliser for every crop grown, lack
ing, of course, the nitrogen needed 
to make a complete food for plantO. 
Ashes are excellent for grass and olST- 
er, all the vegetables grown In ggf* 
dens, and for corn. They may be ap
plied In any quantity up to forty bush
els per acre, and at any time of tbs 
year.

But the hen and chicks in the garden, 
keeping the hen In the ivocp. but allow
ing the chicks to run all over the pises. 
An they grow larger ami threaten mis
chief to the seeds and growing vsgs- 
tubles they should be transferred to ths 
orchard, where they will be found vary 
useful In destroyling the Insect peslS 
whWh threaten the trees, and fruit. 
Worms and bugs are nature’s food tor 
birds. They'will thrive better on them 
than on the meat scraps which gr* 
merely a substitute fur inaects, ao that 
the benefit la two-sided.

Why not make a record of when eoob 
vegetable was planted, leaving a spao* 
beside It for the-date when you began 
to use It and bow lung It Uated. Such 
a record will be a very valuable gutd* 
for next year and will do more tban 
aught else to show you the need tor 
a succession In the garden.

BORAX AS A PRESERVATIVE.'
Commission men throughout the olty, 

especially such as handle large con- 
slgtimenlH of California and other 
frulth, are Interested Just now In the 
use of borax for preserving fresh 
fruits. The boraxing of meats aug- 
geated the hU-a to Frank M. Smith, 
the “ borax king” of East Oakland, 
Cnl., whose borax mines In Death Val
ley are famous the world Over.

Mr. Smith claims that ths Idea was 
suggested to him by a friend, and that 
he lust no time In making experiments. 
His first selection was a box of cherries 
which he packed In powdered borax 
and placed In his reltar. In a glass 
Jar was also placed a quantity of oher-
rti>« Ib
days the cherries which had not been 
boraxed had become so decomposed 
that It was necessary to throw thsm 
out. Three weeks later he discovered 
that the olierrles packed In borax were 
sound and tasteful.

These experiments will be mod* on 
peaches and other fruits with a view 
of supplying Chicago and the Bsitsm 
and Eurupoun markets with frsish 
fruits for mid-winter use. — Chicago 
Chronicle. •

------------ o---------- -
TRANSFERS OP JERSEY CATTLE.

The following is a complete list of the 
transfers of Jersey cattle in Texas sold 
since registration, fdr the week ending 
June 11, 1896, aa reported by the Amer
ican Jersey CattI* club. No. 8 West 
Seventeenth street, Nsw York. J. J. 
Hemingway,! secretary.

BULLS .
Captain Mack. 39,857—Mrs, M. Ames 

to H .B. Allen and J. O. Tod, Houston. .
Carlisle Pogls. 80,064—W. L. Steel* 

to F. M. Meeklns, Mtlllcsn.
Coxey Pogls, 36,636—Estate of J. A. 

Penn to W. J. Dawson, Mt. Vernon.
Cyclone King, 40,486—J. P. Crsvcr to 

P  .L. Williams, Riley Spring.
Henry White, 4O.80O-C. W. Bmlth to 

L. Cameron, Altoga.
Ideal Grey Rioter, 40,487—C. F, Adams 

to W. K .Johnson, Brenham.
Lenox Dunbar, 88,988—W, W. Penn 

to W. W. Long, Parley.
MonKgy'a Dot, $6,$$4—Estate of J. A. 

Penn to W. B.Wesvar, Sulphur Springs.
Prince Roco, 28,913—J. D. Gray to J. 

K .Josey, Wallla,
Rebel Stoke Pogls' Son, 40,441—J. D. 

Rudd to L. E. Vaughan, Waskom.
. Texas Riot, 40,487—J. P. Cravtr to 
J. M. Oraver, Yantice.

Texas Signal, 36,973—W. N. Murptir 
to J. T. Drisdale, West Point.

Vortex, 40,421—W. W. Penn to J. J. 
Pickens, Sulphur Springs.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Canella 2d, 36,618—Estate of J.A.PsBa 

to W. P. Gibson, Plcton.
Edna of Clovernook, 101,898—S. N. 

■Warren to Mrs .B. M. MIrIck, CIsburns.
Ella Wilcox, 79,146—J. L. Williamson 

to H. H. Allen, Corsicans.
Gertie May, 106,386—Estate of J. A. 

Penn to Mrs. M. B. Penn, Penn.
Kate M. Gray, 98,829—R. P, Lyon to 

J. G. Davis, Dallas.
Kin’s lo 2<1, 76,621—J. P. Oeren to O5 

F. Wyrlck, Sherman.
Leona Myrtle, 96,133—Estate of J. A, 

Penn to Mrs. B. McGill, Penn.
Lcta Maud, 96,13^Estat* of 3, Aa 

Penn to S. H. Penn, Penn.
Little Dot B., 63,927-sI. Avrtott to J. 

T. Dickerson. Athens.
Mina A, 103,929—J. Avriott to J. IV* 

Dickerson, Athens. .

VETERINARY.
In connection wll this departflURt 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal baa se
cured the services of Dr. F. If. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and invites Its rsaMttl 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regard to sick or laa * 
animals, and thus assist In makfii« 
this department one of the tntsrsatlng 
features of the Journal. Glv* ngs. 
color and sex of the animal, statta# 
symptoms accurately, of bow loop 
standing, and what treatment, if att^ 
has been resorted to. All rwliss 
through thla column art free. WhStt 
reterlnary ad'vlc* Is dsMred by nuUt 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins shoulA 
be addressed directly, and $1 InotoSM 
to eecure prompt attention* All other 
Inquiries should be sddmssed to T s iM  
Stock and Farm Journal, and wUl tw 
answered each In turn.

■ ■ a r ’ s P i l e  S a n u e e lte ty
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and OdB- 
etlpatlon, or money refunded. 10 osMR 
per box. Send two stamps for rlrsatw 
and Fre* Sampls to MARTIN RUDV, 
'Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, f  
No posUls snswsrsd. Por sal* bp 1 
flrst-eloss Druggiste srsrywhsrs.
W. Wifilsms A  Cb,* Wkolseale 
FortW ortk . X tx



TEXAS STOCK AK1> EABM iKAIi.

OATTLH.
TB XA 8  CATTLE FOR EXPORT.

PrMidanl, 8 lmp«on of th* Fort Worth
Stock Tarda Talla Something of the
CiMS of Cattle Necessary for Export
Trade and the Method of HandlloK
Them—Some Good Advice.
Writing from Boston under date of 

JUM 11, Mr. O. W. Simpson, president 
of the Fort Worth Stock Tards oom- 
panjr. In a letter to Colonel Skinner, 
the general manager of the yards at 
this place, says:

On Saturday, June 8, I had a very 
Interesting interview with the foreman 
of one of the principal cattle export- 
era from Boston, who has been en
gaged in the business about eighteen 
years, which was about the time the 
first shipment of live cattle was made, 
1  believe, and, although there are sev
eral steamships sailing each week with 
cattle from this port, I had never seen 
the cattle on board or realised the con- 
venlenoes the eteamshlpe provided fur 
the oarrying of this Immense tratfle.

I went on board the W’arren steam
ship Cambroman, which Is one of the 
largest of their fleet of ten ships, all 
buUt for carrying cattle and other 
freight. This steamship is about 400 
feel long and had on board 73$ cattle, 
oonslatlng of oxen, stage, distillers’ 
and oornfed steers, a large number of 
Which were dehorned, and the exporter 
wHl give this class the preference.

The cattle were loaded In about one 
hour, oommencing at 7 a. m. In the 
morning and flnishing about 8 o’clock. 
The ship was due to sail at 9 a. m. 
but did not leave her dock till 9:45. I 
Inspected the cattle on both decks and 
found them as comfortable as they 
would be In a well ventilated stable.

The ships arc thoroughly cleaned 
every voyage and whitewashed and a 
large amount of straw Is ubed for bed
ding before the cattle are loaded. Each 
bullook has a space of 8 feet by 2 feet 
• Inches and Is tied with a rope of suf
ficient length to enable him to lie down 
comfortably, and, in fact, every bul
lock on fhe ship can He. down at the 
same time.

'ThlB Bhipmeht reached Boston Thurs
day afternoon, and, after a rest of 
44bottt tblrty-slx hours, were taken on 
board"thc. ship, anil bcfhrh' Bhc "satthd 
several were lying down, showlnig that 
they were neither excited nor uncom
fortable and were chewing their cud.
I  went down on the steamship outside 
the Boston light, which Is outside the 
harbor limits. In order to see how the 
cattle acted when the machinery start
ed, but this didn’t have any effect on 
them, and when I left Ihe ehlp there 
was every prospect that the whole 
shipment of 786 head would land In 
Uverpool In about ton days In as good 
condition as they went on board.

It was a most Instructive trip and I 
would be much pleased If our friends 
In Texas, Interested In the cattle feed
ing business could see for themselves 
the degree of safety with which these 
cattle are transported across the ocean.

The foreman Informed me that he 
hod made »bout 18U passages, and that 
the losses during the j)ast few years 
had been merely nominal.

The cattle are r\in alongalde of the 
steamship oA the pier In improved« 
stock cars and are run through a 
chute from the cars direct to the steam
er’s deck, and wen» driven down 
through the large hatches, which have 
an Inclined chute with large cleats to 
prevept their slipping, and with a lit
tle straw, thrown on the bottom, no 
doubt they think they are going Into 
a stable; at all events, you can realize 
by the little time spent In loading that 
this department has been Improved 
to such an extent that the question of 
loading Is a mere trifle. New York 
does not afford such facilities, as all 
'the cattle shipped from that port are 
takan to the steamer’s side hy a light
er. The cattle are ted and watered 
twl^e-.tach. day and gtyen.. about—2U. 
pounds of hay every twenty-four hours; 
the cornfed cattle are given about ten 
pounds of corn, mostly on the cob. and 
the distillers’ cattle are fed ground 
feed. After my Investigation I am 
more oonvlnceil than ever of the iirnc- 
tleablllty of shipping live cattle and 
sheep from the southern phrts to Eng
land.

This morning (June U) I again vis
ited the dock and saw a shliiment of 
about 700 cattle anil 1000 sheep loaded 
on the steamshli) Michigan. The sheep 
were carried on the upper deck In pens 
and the rate of freight must he very 
low, as they are taken on tl ê same 
basis as cattle, or. In other words, the 
space of 8 feet long and 2 feet fi Inches 
wide and mure than 6 feet high costs 
the shipper 16.60, and Into this H|>acc 
about ten sheep can be loaded, which 
would bring the coat very low.

The quality of sheep was about me
dium, V e r y  uneven In size, and certain
l y  It wotild seem that Texas Is produc
ing sheep which. If well fattened, could 
be shipped to England prolltably. The 
cattle loaded this morning were also 
a mixed lot,' the samo as the shliiment 
on Saturday, with quite a number of 
distillery fed bulls, some of which were 
branded, showing that they wore range 
bulla dehorned.

The steamer has a port hole on her 
side about 6x4 feet, and Into this sp.aee 
•  narrow chute It run and soourely 
fastened, and the cattle go on board 
as readily us they do on the upper 
deck. I held my watch on thirty-live 
cattle, which went through In about 
two minutes, which gives an Idea of 
how. cosily they can be handled with 
proper facilities, and the men under
stand their business. There lu no shout
ing or clubiilng, as la the case In most 
of the stock yards In the country. I 
•in toformsd by Ih» Wretnan that tbe 
cattle never show any bigns of soa 
sickness, and doubtless this can be ap
p lied 't6 all classes of live stock.

There Is also a large business being 
done at the present time In exporting 
horses,' and I ;im Informed by a prom
inent, sea Captain that horses have 
besi shipped In a sailing vessel from 
Australia to Calcutta, the voyage oc
cupying from forty to sl.vty days ac
cording to the Wiither. Mv object ip 
mentioning '^ Is  fact Is. that T ixa i 
produces more horses, mules, cattle and 
sheep'thfln any state In the union, and 
with thS) facllltlos now available nt 
New* Orlealib for largo steam.ships 

"■ loading alougslde the wharf the aame 
as can bo done In Huston and the pros
pects of equal facilities In the near 
future, I cannot see anything of great
er Importance to the Texas atockralscr 
than to produce a cln.ss of cattle suit
able tor the English market, and It 
on# Will watch the sales on export cat
tle he 'JvUI readily sec that It is prof
itable to produce a fine quality, whft.h 
always meets a ready market. The av
erage weight of the steers which were 
shipped today la from 1200 to 1300 lbs., 
which Is the most desirable weight for 
the English market. I am pleased to 
re^irt that the • management of the 
TegJiS' *  FaicIfTc ’ railroad ire ' irnifous 
to develop the exporting of live stock 
via New Orleans, while the Santa Ke 
will leave nothing undone on their

part to niake Qalveston the principal 
point for exporting Texas cattle, and 
live stock on the Texas coast.

I herewith enclooe you statement 
from the Warren Line Bteamshlp com
pany, shuwTnk 'the losses each year 
for four years, from 1891 to 1894, in
clusive: In 1891 they shipped 31,698;
1892, 46,416; 1893, 37.056, and 1894, 03.- 
407, or a total of 16*,476, and the losses 
In tho four years were 388 head, or a 
loss of less than a quarter of one per 
cent. I am pleased to note that Mr. 
J. B .Wilson had cattle In Chicago on 
the 10th that sold for 36.56 and weighed 
1296, and would have weighed prob
ably 1360 If sold on the Fort Worth 
market.. The- Drovers’ Journal also 
states that these cattle sold right side 
of the choice grades of Illinois and 
Missouri cattle which Is certainly a 
high compliment to Texas, and espe 
dally to Mr. J. B. Wilson, who I un
derstand Is a pioneer In the cattle feed
ing businesss In that state, and to 
whom a large share of credit should 
be given for selecting and preparing 
line cattle for market.

Such Items as this published In a 
northern paper will do more toward 
calling the attention of the buyers In 
England and the markets of the north 
to Texas than when publlahed else
where, as It is not for the Interest of 
the northern papers to bring Texas to 
the front, but, on the other hand, her 
wonderful resources are pushing her 
forward rapidly, and I trust In the 
near future she will not only be the 
first In cattle, sheep, horses and mules, 
but also In hogs, which Is the key note 
for the farmer to strike. I am leav
ing nothing undone and expect to com
plete arrangements for the exporting 
of cattle as somras the quarantine will 
allow, which Is December !,• and we 
shall expect those engaged Iq the bus
iness who are following In the foot
steps of Mr. Wilson to have cattle 
ready to offer at that time, as I have 
a positive promise from • an exporter 
to locate at Fort Worth In Novem
ber. and who will not only purchase 
cattle, but sheep. If the <iuallty Is sat
isfactory and they can be purchased 
on a basis of the other markets. I 
think the letter In the I,ondon Times, 
Iiubllshed In the Drf)verH' Journal June 
10. should be reproduced In the Texas 
press, especially that part which re
lates to live stock, for while they can 
raise their cattle cheaper In the Ar
gentine Republic; they—are- of lighter 
weight, aiul the «oet of . transporta
tion would be at least five times as 
mu<h as from Galveston or New Or
leans, HO that Texas has nothing to 
fear, as the time has now come when 
her cattle should be sold on their own 
merits and she should have the cred
it when «he produces such cattle us 
are sold byMessrs. Wilson, Slaughter, 
Burnett arid Mdbre, al8d frtariV bth'c'fs. 
As It Is. these cattle are shipped by 
the packers to England and the East
ern markets as a choice grade of beef 
without giving Texas any of the cred
it, and thd buyer believes he is buying 
choice native cattle, and It Is Impossi
ble for any one to tell the difference. 
The ball has now been set in motion for 
doing an export business, and It re
mains largely for the l>est feeeders In 
the state to keep It rolling, and, as it 
will not cost them any extra money, 
they can well afford to use care In the 
selection and feeding of the cattle, as 
they will have the same markets they 
now have, with the addition of export
ing direct. I believe In the near fu
ture you will find English buyers on 
the Fort Worth market, for the sim
ple reason that they can purchase the 
cattle and lay them down in England 
for less money than In any other mar
ket, and what Is now lost In shrink
age and freights can I»* saved and di
vided between the buyer and the cat
tleman. I expect to hear from the 
railroads, steamship lines, and some of 
the feeders In Texas In reply to my 
letters to them on the eximrt business, 
and with their consent will keep the 
public advised throiigh the press ns to 
what they may expect In the way of 
a market by December 1. There has 

—been^n-Blight adviuipe ' in’Thp ETTKinm̂  
market, which Is encouraging, nnd cer
tainly, with the abundance of feed 
which Texas alrcmly has nnd has In 
prosi>ect, she shoulil feed 26 per cent 
more rattle this year than ever before, 
and wllli 25 per cent Ic.ss cr)ttonseed 
meal, to which can be added other 
grains nnd food products In large 
amounts this Increase can be secured, 
nnd, while It will take a little longer 
to mature the bullock than «>n full cot- 
tonseeed meal. It will produce a bet
ter quality of beef nnd pay the feeder 
as Well. If not better, than If fed only 
meal and hulls, as by a slower pro
cess he will not be obliged to ship his 
cattle on the market at a certain time 
as In the past. In other words, let 
Texas continue In her Improvement of 
breeding and feeding of rattle,’ and lff 
a vary short time she will be able to 
sell her entire production In a home 
market, for the simple reason that her 
cattle are better adapted to the -wants 
of all markets than those of any other 
state, -yours very truly

G. W. SIMI’SON.

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
standard  fo r  thirty y e a r « . S u re  death to S c re w  W o rm *  and will cu re

Foot Rot.
It w in  q a ic k ly  h e a l w o iiB da an d  so res  oh cattle , horseW  o th er

on liuo ls. I*ut up In  4-os, bottles, 1-1! II».,.1 Ih,, II nnd H-11». cans. A sk  fo r  
I l l ' r n .W '»  L 'UESVLIC  0I.\TMK.\T. T a k e  no oth er, g o ld  by  a l l  d ra c B ls ts  
«nd ivrocer«.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW  YORK CITY.

THE MILO-MAIZE EXPEUIMEN’l'. 
The recent experiment in faltoning 

steers on mllo maize In San Angelo 
has been completed, and while the re
turns .are not ns satisfactory as was 
anticipated by the committer, enough 
has been demonstrated to «how that 
crushed mllo maize l8 eqii;il. U not tho 
superior, of either cotton seed meal itl- 
corn for cattle fattening purposes. 
The steers selected were not as good 
as they might have been, but were the 
lust that could be cbtalncd at that 
time, nnd tho experlnv>iil extended to 
warm weather, the tiles and heal dur
ing the last thirty djivs pf uiu, i 
tnpvpnttng nny gath. TTie diest gain 
made was 2IÜ pounds In sixty days, 
and this under the most favorable clr- 
cumsturces. could doubtless be In- 
orcat.ed very materially. Here are the 
net results. Tho steers weighed as 
Íollíws:

When After Feeding
Puchased. Ninety Daya (duln

Hid 16.'.
llSd 1310 ];.Q
»«5 — 1095 '  130
901) 1440 210

<320 4985
Net gain—M6 pounds 
The amount of mllo maize seed anti 

stalks consumed was us follows;
’fhe first column Is artu.,1 price paid 

and the second Is the estimated valao 
: of this class of feed this fall when the 
I present large cron was harvested.
I To 665 pounds mllo ma'zo. thrashed, 
i SOP—$4.55—32.27 1-2.
; To one ton sorghum—36—$4.

To 388 pounds mllo malse thrashed. 
80i—33.10-11.55.

1 To 1666 pounds mllo maize stock, 34 
per ton—33.36 -33.

I To 320 pounds mllo maize thrashed. 
I 80c—32.70—31.,>6.

To 16rt0 pounds mllo maize, heads. 
55c—38.80—34.80. ^  «  ’

To 1120 pounds hailed sorghum, 36 
per ton—|3,36-.3i,67 1-2.

To 1900 pounds balled sorghum, 36 
per to »—$0.2»-42.*o.

•To 119/ pounds mllo maize, thrashed, 
85c—31.40—70c.

To 1S70 pounds sorghum balled, 36 
per ton—35.60—32.80.

To- 2600 pounds mllo maize beads, 
grounds, 80c—$20—310.

To two bales hay—60c—25c.
Total—363.35—336.
All the gain made by the steers took 

place the first sixty days, and It Is 
the unanimous opinion of the commit
tee that with cooler weather and the 
right kind of steers the total gain In 
ninety days would have been not lest 
than 1000 pounds for four steers. No 
trouble was experienced In feeding, the 
only tendency being to scour a little If 
too much seed is fed, as It Is very rich. 
The meat was pronounced flrst-class 
and Is certainly superior to that fed 
on cotton seed, being firmer In text
ure and In every way eijual to corn- 
fed. So much has Mr. George Bond, 
the originator of the experiment, been 
Impressed with the results that he Is 
making arrangements to feed on a 
large scale this fall.

That another revolution In the feed
ing of beef qattle Is dawning In the 
West similar to that which ha«*-taken 
place In Eastern Texas on the discov
ery of the value of cotton seed meal 
for fattening purposes admits of no 
doubt. Mllo maize can be produced 
In unlimited quantities In the West at 
the nominal price. It Is easily culti
vated; no drouth can kill It; no In
sect pests affect It. Eight dollars’ 
worth o f It will add somewhere near 
300 pounds to the weight of a steer In 
ninety days and raise the value of the 
whole carcass from a 3-ceiit to a 5-(5ent 
rate. This "mtS'ns a gain of 335 on 
every- 1000-pound steer that is shipped 
out of West Texas. 1s It any wonder 
that the West Is enthusiastic about 
mllo maize? The day is past when 
West Texas was merely a breeding 
ground for other points and sold her 
cuttle Just at the very time when they 
become money makers. Henceforth 
and forever West Texas has sworn off 
■d.*anïtg' Ih fhelf"  ifaftTe, ' afitT'’ thé 
Standard, as well as every other well- 
wisher, wish her Oodsiieed In the 
good work. The thanks of this entire 
community are due Mr. George Bond 
for his enterprise and liberality In 
this important matter.—San Angelo 
Standard.

THI.S IS INTERESTING.
The big export buyer quoted In last 

■week's Journal as intending to be In 
Texas In the early fall to look after 
cattle for export, In a subsequent let
ter says;

Yours of the 7th to hand and con
tents carefully noted, and In reply beg 
to say that I am pleased to know you 
have conveyed my intentions to the 
stockmen of Texas. This will give them 
a good chance to prepare cattle for 
the opening of the season’s trade. 1  
have laid the whole matter before my 
people on the other side, and they seem 
to think as I do about the first ship
ment; that Is, they will be discounted 
till the dealers really satisfy themselves 
that the cattle can be handled and that 
the beef Is suitable for the market. I  
am aware of Texas cattle being slaugh
tered for export. I know that thou
sands are shipped every year In beef. 
I will be ideased to have the reply you 
z, mot VO f rom—I 
ways.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Is.aac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
tho outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC
TIONS'

For the Summer of 1835.

Special low round trip rates will be 
made with liberal limits and superior 
accommodations for persons attending

International convention Epworth 
L e a g u e ,  Chattanooga, Tenn., June 27th.

International convention of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor. Boston, 
Mass., July 10th.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp
lars, Boston. Mass., August 26th.

Cotton States and International Ex
position. Atlanta, Ga., September lUth 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti
more. Md., July 18th.

These rates are open to the general 
public besldesf the usual iJUmmer Tour- 
i.sts' Rates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent tor dates of sale, 
rates and limits; Correspondence solic
ited.

S. G. WARNER,
O. V. A., Tyler, Texas.

A. A. OLISSON,
T. P. A.. Port Worth, Tex. 

Respectfully,
S. G. WARNER. G. P. A.

SHEEP ̂ CAïTifo/N7̂ .
deí\tH to • '

è a a s B ^ M ^  
W O R H

GJBEi EOR fOOTJRoT

MRS. JOHN G. CARLISLE’S K E N 
TUCKY COOK BOOK.

The Queen and Crescent Route offers 
lU. patrons a rare clumce to secure at 
.a low price that handsome publication. 
It Is a compilation of hew recipes never 
before published. A book of 266 pages, 
containing a careful selection of prac
tical cookery suggestions to every 
housewife In the land. An edition de 
I'.ixH minted on heavy enameled paper 
and bound In white vellum, with chrya- 
HUthemuini design on cover In five 
colors with gold, and in every way a 
most elaborate specimen of artistic
b o o k -  m a k i n g .

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted In 
this collection by Mrs. Grover Cleve
land, Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham, Mrs. 
Gen. Crook. Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
other housekeepers of equal note.

The retail price Is 32.50. but we will 
send It to any address postpaid on re
ceipt of (or-cents. Don't miss the op
portunity.

W. C. RTNEARSON,
G. P. A.. Cinclnj^tl, Ohio.

OUR GREATEST PREMIUM.
Do you -wont to laugh? got that In

imitable book "Samantha at Saratoga’’ 
atid y< u can't help laughing. In that 
book ".loslah Allen’s Wife,” In a vein 
of strong common sense, yet pure and 
irnoeent as. a ijilld, keep#, the reador 
crammed with the shar(>cst hits and 
funniest observations, spited with 
stinging sarcasm and flavored with 
sound moral lessors, as she takes off. 
In her Inimitable, mlrlh-provoklng
style, the Follies, Flirtations. Pug 

-Dogs. Ixiw-Neck Dresses, Water Craie, 
'loslah’s Perversities, Tobaggoning, 
ftuUcr-skatlng. and a thousand other 
curious things that one of her keen 
sense of the humorous discovers In 
that world of gayety at Saratoga. It 
Is Indeed the funniest hook yet.

A WORD W ITH STOCKMEN.
The Msnslon hotel In Fort Worth has 

been actual headquarters for Itockmen 
for a 3 0 od many years, and It Is not 
likely tWat they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
nnd good rooma  ̂U certainly la the plsi/si 
ti» •airontzok

WEST TEXAS BEE CULTURE.
The Times, on invitation, took a 

stroll throBgh the prlmelses of Mr. 
B. F. Mills last Tuesday evening and 
for the first time had an opportunity 
to examine and investigate a regular 
apiary. Mr. Mills baa been engaged 
for several years In bee culture and la 
In possession of all the advanced ideas 
relative to the business of honey
making. His apiary consists of about 
fifty hives made after the latest and 
most approved method and contain
ing all the latest appliances for suc
cessfully conducting the business. 
He has his hives or gums placed In 
his back yard where millions of busy 
bees Improve the shlnlnfi hours with 
profit to their manager, turning In a 
revenue of surprising , volume. He 
uses what is known as the dovetailed 
and simplicity make of gums, which 
are filled with light frames held by 
paralleld wire upon which a layer of 
Imported honey comb Is placed for a 
foundation to encourage the bees to 
work with confidence an* not loss of 
time. In this class of gums Is pro
duced the honey that is extracted 
from the frames by being placed with
in a cylindrical cask and adjusted by 
screws, and set In motion by a crank 
power which relieves the honey from 
the cells by centrifugal force and 
leaves the comb Intact, which when 
dried Is replaced In the gum and the 
process of a new formation begins.
Before placing these honey ladCh 

frames within the extractor the caps 
of the cells are removed with a sharp 
knife, the better to enable the honey 
to be taken ossily from the comb.

The honey thus extracted Is placed 
In half gallon glass Jars, for the local 
trade or In five gallon tin cans for 
shipment on out-of-town orders. 
Then there Is a case honey which Is 
found In gums that hold an exact 
amount of these small one pound sec
tions, ■which are sold as they come from 
thé ’gum’ and'are shipped In'pases con
taining two dozen pounds when or
dered In quantity. These little sec
tions before being placed In the gum 
are provided with a wax foundation 
upon which the bees go Immediately 
to work building cells and storing them 
with the mellifluous substance. 'With
in the many hives are 800 of these one 
pound sections In process of filing.

Mr. Mills says he will keep a thou
sand running to supply the growing 
demand for home raised honey. He 
said, in answer to a question as to the 
favorableness or unfavorableness of 
the present season for the business, 
that the timely spring rains had as
sured a splendid crop of honey because 
all nature was laden with the sweetest 
flowers and that the bees were doing 
remarkably well. His gums are so ar
ranged that the bottom gum contain
ing the queens and the young bees is 
cut off by a zinc separator which al
lows only the workers to go aloft to 
the third tier. The process of taking 
out ttie eases containing honey Is done 
by the tisa of a bellows lamp, which 
forces smoke In the top of the. gums 
and drive* the bees belqw. Mr.' Mills 
has the business under good control 
and stands at the 'head of an Industry 
that merits the patronage of our mer-

Oozamiision Merchant for the Bale of Lire Stock.
Stock Torti, • - • - • • «ALTESTON, n iL á (k

JOH2T M TTITFOHD,
Connnisslon lercbant for tbe Saie aod Forfarding of LIto Stoct, - »

4»  A  Lan d in g I IBna 0041 MKW OBUANO. I,A

■SMKV MICHBIX. OCOltOE MlCRUa

HENRY MICHELL & BRO,
Ll¥£ STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CreCA  LAM DlM a -  • • a a  Bas, ̂  . . . .  MMW OdtUUMfi. I

A. Montgomsry, Pr«t. E. B. 1-ncott«. V.-Prai. A. P, Mnrmougnt, Sne, and Trnas

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., Limited,
COMMIHHIUN M KitCHANT for the sale o f  CATTLE, H 008  and 8 H R B V  

8took Landing, New Orleans, La. F. O. box BSH. Connigninents solloitad 
Liberal advances made on consign men Ca. Market reports free.

M o i. 1. L R ,
I*rasUlmt u 4 Manan».

a  B. OFHIST11B1T, 
Vies Prasdest

Times.

MORPHINE,m v / i i i  I I I I V I . ,  cORIDATHOME.
Remedy 3». A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
an<3 References. Tobaccoltne, the To- 
baco Cure, 31. Agents wanted. O. W il
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin. Texaa 

Mention this paper.

C a l  For Ui.
TIO pure bred, Panhan'-lle ra lsd  Here

ford yearling heifers, at 315.

700 pure bred. Panhandle raised Here- 
fords 2-year-old heifers, at 330.

10(X) high grade Panhandle raised heifer 
yearlings, Hereford and Shorthorn 

mixed, at 312.

1600 mixed pure bred. Panhandle raised 
shb cattle, best range herd In the 
West, at 320.

6000 good Western Texas stock cattle. 
Including 1700 steers, at 311; calves 
no: counted.

1500 mixed stock cattle, best in Western 
Texas, located near Midland, at 
312. This Includes all steers un
der 4^ years old. Purchaser will 
be expected to lease the range 
now oocupled, at reasonable rental, 
for three to live years.

COOO highly graded stock cattle, above 
quarantine, at 312. Sale to Include 
70,000 acres splendid grazing land, 
at 31. Well improved—a big “CSr- 
gain.

6000 good New Mexico stock cattle, at 
312.50, not counting calves.

30,000 Improved stock Q cattle, located 
In' Northeastern Neiy Mexico; will 
be sold with land, horses and out
fit at reasonable price and on easy 
terms.

4000 feeders, 8 to 4 years old, will be 
delivered at Colorado City any time 
between this and December IS; all 
In one herd and one brand. Price,

'  325,

We have a big string of aged steers In 
Southern or Southwestern Texas; 
Just the thing for feeders, that we 
will sell at reasonable prices, and 
In numbers to suH. Our Mr. B. 
Barr who Is now -located at San 
Antonio with headquarters at the 
Southern hotel, will take pleasure 
In showing these cattle to our 
friends and ccstomera.

We have a big list of all kinds and 
daises of cattle, and respectfully 
solicit correspondence from those 
wishing to buy or sell.

G E O .:
Opposite Delaware Hotel, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

A  k:irAX¥B[it 
Saemiei

Tezas L m  Stock Commission Co»
INCORPORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, fico.ilno.

FOB THE SALE OE TEXAS CAH LE AND SHEEP OHLTj
Ch ic ag o ;  kah g as  q t t , s t . l o v ig .

W M . R A G LA N D , Agent, San Antoftio, T a u t

A . J .  &  G .  W . S A U N D E R S ,
COMMISSION M R RCH AX TS P O K  T H E  S A L E  OP C IV B  STOCK.

Bfew O rleo iia  A tm tto lr  Co., L im ited , C o rn e r  N o rtb  P e tc ra  an d  A la b o  Bta^
K ew  O rle a aa , La.

in

Sherman Institute and Con
The modenl school for »iris. Founded 

A influence, discipline and instruction. 
Various aocicUes and clubs. DeKrt^s 
ed. Commodious buildings. Including 
rounded by balconies; all overlooking 
brary of 2000 choice volumes. Laborato 
Domical and chemical apparatus. Stea 
bath rooms and every appliance condu 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu 
Address | j .

servatory of Music and Arf,
1877. Undenominational, but Christian 

A large and able corps of Instructors, 
oonferred. Honors and medals aWsrd- 
dormltorles, halls, studios, etc., sur- 
beautlfully ornamented grounds. Ll- 
ry containing philosophical, astro- 
m-heatlng, electric lights, waterwbrks, 
clVe to health and enjoyment. Museum 
m In the state. Expenses moderate. 
G. NASH, A. M., LL. D., President, 

Sherman, Texas.

DYEING
AND

CLEANING
R I G H T .

a g e n t s  w a n t e d .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and . 
Pressers. COLORS TH A T  ARE FAST. ' 
No rubbing off. REASONABLE 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. E x l»**» u* 
your goods.

L E A C H M A N ’S

Dallas Steal Lanndr7 and Dye V orh
• D A L 'i -A S ,  T E X A S .

■*•■; Í ií .í

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
rwMTlj viU liki k mtUd îa. '

b  Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
^  No. 844K Main 8 t., DALLAS, TBZ.

Silk, Derby and Stetson hmtt cleaaed, dyed. sti0eoed aid' 
Orimmed e<̂ el to oew for $1 .35. Work gau«at««d dr

U  P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
THOS. W ITTEN, Livery.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3,
Special attention paid to telephone 
'Phone No. 29. office; 'phone No. 316, 

near postoffice. Fort Worth. Tex.

and telegraph orders, 
residence. Office $06 Houston Btroet,

3 D P I .  f r a - i t k : ( 3 - n . A . T r ,
Pmctic« Confiriod to dl«oaa«t of tho

E IT T E , E A . R , ,  3STO SE3 aistd
Special attention to surgical dlseas es of the eye and the prope'c fitting of 

speotaoles. Catarrhs of the nose and th rout sncjesafully treated at home. 
Largest stock of artificial eyes In Texa a. Refers by permlssioq. to adltor of 
Texas Live Stock Journal.

0 « c e  la  P ee rs ’ B u ild lnK , Cor. P l t tk  and  M a i«  Btreets, F o r t  W orth , T o »

^ B L A I R  B R O S . ,
I f io r t  " W o r t l i ,  Toae.

FINE O LD  WHISKIES.
People In the country ckn now buy W hiskies of ui by

___  the gallon nt wholesale prices.
W e  sell lour year old W in k le s  at t2 ¡50. per gallon. Five year old Whlokles 

13 00 per gallon. Old K y e ^ h isk le s  S3 50 per gallon.
M ail orders receive promt attention. Send money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. hourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

FARMERS HAVE TH EIR WAY
JWHEN THEY WEIGH ON JOURNAL

SCALES.

B e c a . u . s e  J o - a m a - l  S o a l e s  A l w e i y s
O o r r e o t .

A farmer needs an accurate and ha.idy scale for weighing goods he buys 
and produce he sells, as much, thougn probably not as often, aa tlie merchant. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the reach 
of the average farmer. Our success In placing before our readers exoluslvely 
the only really flrst-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low aa the 
cast Iron premium machines. Induced us to undertake to see what could b* 
done In the lino of scales. After negotiations extending to every considerable 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position to offer two sizes of 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prices that 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss of money, even by the manufacturer.

Bo. 1 ' J » » r a a l  L--4 Ua. So 23
Pounds.

This scale Is particularly adapted to 
the requirements of tho housekeeper. It 
will soon save Us cost as a detector.

With this scale In th ^  house short 
w-’lghts In groceries, seeds, etc., will be 
s thing of the past, and the good house
wife will be able to know In advance 
lust how many pounds of butter she la 
■ending to town, how much each dress- 
id  fowl weighs. Besides this, there will 

no guess work In cookery. When alie 
wants a pound, she will know how to 
net a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter of a'n ounce, she has 
the means at hand of weighing It ex-

**ll^makes a good postage scale, too, 
and It os bandy in the oflloe as in the 
home. _  __

Prlco, on board ears at Ft. Worth, 
with one years' subscription to Journal, 
SS.$A

I

no a Jeu ru a l Seale. 1-4 Oo. t o  94t 
Pouuds.

Title scale ii equal In ospsclty to tha 
regulation counter scales of Mie groeer. 
The scoop draws from 1-4 ounoa to M 
pounds, and the platform from two 
ounces to 240 pounds, and or# sealed 
with U. S. seal, so that abeolute so- 
eurscy may be depended upon. In 
this scale, as In No. 1, the bearings 
are all steel and conneetlona all of a 
quality of Iron that Is strong enough 
to sustain many times the weighing 
capacity of the scales. This Is the big
gest scale bargain ever offered and 
we expect to sell a thousand of thess 
during the twelve months of our eon- 
tract. Prlco on board ears at Fort 
Worth, with one yesFe subtcrlpfloa M 
Stock and Farm Journal. |6.

i
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TEX AS STOCK A X D  P A E M  JOXTBWAL. 8

Binders = and = Mowers.

£- B. HABBOIiO, Pmidant T. B. SANDIOQE, Sm 'j. JS a F. MOOBE. Bipt,

FORT WORTH IRON WORKS CO..
i FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Fort Worth W ell Drilling Ma
chinery and Pumping Jacks,

E n K iii« « . Piim pH, n<>ilci‘8, S la c k s , T an k s, M tiiin n  M n oh ln e r]r , OI| M ill S fa*  
ch in ery . W e ll  M ach in es , I'u iiip in K  J a c k s , H o rse  P o w e rs , K nK ine an d  C a r  
C astiiijis  in iron  o r b rass. J o u rn a l HenriiiKt T ro lle y  W h e e ls , K le o tr lo  
W o r k , a n d  d o  a  <>eiierul F o u n d ry  am t M a c h in e  B u s in e ss . 

C ori-espo iiden ce  so iic itcd .
CORNER LAMAR AND NORTH STR EETS.

Y

The Buckeye Frameless
Is a oomplete Binder in every particular. 
It will cut, bind and elevate better, run 
lighter, last longer, coet lees for repairs and 
do better work in every condition of crop 
than any other Binder in existence. See 
it and examii e it carefully before buying. 
Many improvements for 1895, which have 
been thoroughly tried and tsstod in the 
field for the past two years.

Buckeye Binder Twine
Is the best. Wide awake farmers insure 
themselves against imposition, monopoly 
and fraud by securing BUCKEYE TWINE. 
Our Twine— like our Binders— must beth') 
best. We cannot afford to have it other
wise. -------- -

BE SURE AND GET THE, BUCKEYE 
TWINE TO BIND YOUR GRAIN.

Buckeye Mowers.
The first, foremost and best Mower 's 

the BUCKEYE. If you want the only 
Mower built on correct principles,.a Mower 
which has downed every* competitor and 
won first place in thoueands of field trials, 
in short, the BEST MOWER that the skill 
of m»n has ever devieed, then you will get 
the BUCKEYE,

W e carry a fu ll and complete line of repairs for all BUCKEYE machines. Write us for prices 

terms and catalogue. A ll inquiries are giyeu prompt attention.

Buckeye Twine Best.

••SEND FOR Oim 1895 CATALOGUE."

^ 2 ,
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Son)c Watch Tall̂ .
The enormous number of our Premium Watches sold since we in

troduced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten
tious Watches. Below we prfcsen'f a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. We are-not offering these Watches 
for profit; we are not in the jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation wc must have.

A U L T M A N y  M IL L E R  £  C O i ^
C orner C om m erce an d  L a m a r Streets,

/
DALLAS. TEXAS.

No. 544—

This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 
plain Ladies’ Watch, exact size of cut. I t 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, ,cyl- . 
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested

I

and fully warranted, We give this Watch 
free for a club of 8 subscriber;, or send. it 
prepaid and the Journal la months for f5.oo>

D A I R Y .
SECURING THE HAY CROP.

To the dairy farmer especially, a 
crop of the finest quality of hay, har
vested at the rlgtit time and secured In 
the best condition, is one of the great
est Importance. For the mosr"profita- 
ble results a variety of grasses best 
adapted to any locality, is desirable, 
it  is supposed that proper attention 
has been paid to this matter by the 
farmer.

Now ooncfernlng the harvesting and 
preparing for use. Both science and 
practice have demonstrated the fact 
that early cut hay Is much the best 
for thq, production of milk an^ butter. 
The point at which the grasses are 
cônsiaêfèd In the most, profitable con
dition for this purpose* Is conceded to

I f  cut earlier than this there will be a 
<08S In quantity and an Immaturity of 
ctop; while if allowed to stand too 
lung there may be a greater bulk hut 
thé quality will liavo seriously de
teriorated. It will then contain far 
less of the most nuti'.ilous and diges
tible qualities, so much to be desired 
as a dairy or stock feed Those farm
ers who ha.’e ¡.aid particular attention 
to the inattir ha /e found out these 
facts. '

With the avc ’apre farme- it will hard
ly be possible to secure all of the hay 
crop when in Its best condition, as 
there, will not be sufficient time for 
this purpose, but with gooAjnanage- 
ment and proper liarvestlnr appliances 
this work can bo s-> conducted as to 
be reasonably satisfactory. **

First there should l.e good~tools and 
machines for faciUiuting this work, as 
each will depend on tnls. Be ready 
to commence when the first of the 
grasses are ready for the harvest. It 
may even be better to begin a little 
too early than to be much too late In 
finishing.

In modern barns there should be 
room enough so that the different 
kinds or qualities of hay can ue kep; 
separate. This will be found of niucii 
a(.vantage when coming to fetd and 
wanting a particular quality of hay 
for a special purpose, as for dry cosso, 
those giving milk, or youi.g animals.

On most faites there will bo some 
pieces or may be fields of grass that 
to make an average or fair quality 
o f bay must be harvested quite early. 
These are the wild or water grasses, 
and those places where the white daisy 
or other kinds of weeds largely pre
dominate. The native wild grasses are 

. lield la constdsraVlé esteem on’ some 
farms where they particularly flourish 
and with proper management—always 
cutting at an early stage—possess con
siderable value as stock hay. The 
others are decidedly Interlopers and 
should be no longer tolerated than pos
sible to get them out of the soil. Cut
ting them before going to seed Is a 
step In the right direction, after which 
the farmer should make them give 
place to a far moré profitable crop.

* After these kinds of fodder have 
iMen secured and placed by themselves 
in the barn, then the newly seeded 
Bslds which are largely composed of 
ciuver should be ready for harvest. 
Tbsre comes perhaps the most dlffi- 
OOlt part of haying, especially If there 
Is a large amount of clover to secure. 
•Jihis in calculated to make the best 
kind of hay for milch cows when se
cured In right condition, but If it is 
allowed to stand too long before cut
ting, or Is badly ' cured, then It may 
rate second or even third In quality.

For my own use I much prefer to 
have the first new seeded crop com- 
posed of a mixture of the medium 

* and alslke clover and timothy,
‘ fo r my locality. Where this is the 

oaoe these grasses can be readily and 
nicely Cured with little more labor 
fnan Is required for the timothy alone, 
and they make the best kind of hay 
tor all kinds of stock, except perhaps 
korses.

With the red clover alone It will be 
«sceseary to go through with a more 
•labórate process, cutting when the 
4sw Is off, perhaps in the afternoon, 
and the next day after becoming par- 
Ually wilted putting In cocks where 
I f  may remain for a few days to 
slowly cure and then after a little air
ing be ready for the barn. The Idea 
should be to cure with as little ex
posure to the hot sun as possible and 
thsreby retain the leaves and blos
soms—the most digestible portion, as 
Well as the delicate aroma for which 
this kind of hay should be dlstinguish- 
•4.

After the clover has been secured, 
then the timothy, red top and other 
later maturing kinds should receive 
nttention. With such crops of these as 
the farmer should aim to grow, and 
iMTTSStsd nt the right Unis whlU yst

quite green and succulent, considerable 
work will be required to secure in the 
best manner. But It will be found 
more profitable to de a little extra 
work here If necessary, thus securing 
the best quality of hay, than to allow 
the crop to stand until ripe when It 
will require very little drying and be 
worth far less as a milk or flesh pro
ducing food. With the use of the 

tedder the process of curing can be 
greatly facdli^ted, the to y  filing se
cured. in‘ lesa''tlnm and liTlJètter tondl- 
tïori. As to. how ffiuch hay should be 
dried will depend on conditions. It 
should be dry enough so as to come 
out of the mow bright, free from 
smoke or rust. Hay for horses may be 
allowed to become a little mure mature 
than should be the case for cows, and 
In this way with proper foresight and 
management the entire crop on a well 

. ordered -{arm-mm- ba- secured. w toa -la
its best condition for all kinds of stock, 
as with the present appliances for 
harvesting and the Improved condi
tion of our fields, the hay crop should 
be secured In one half the time re
quired or occupied a generation of two 
ago. E. R. TOWLE.

Franklin. Co., Vt.
------------o-----------

A  CARNIVAL OF JOY.
Temple’s Exposition and Flower 

Show will be held In that .town on June 
27th, 28 and 29th. It Is to celebrate, in 
a becoming manner her 14th birthday. 
The preparation that Is being made 
bespeaks for It one of the grandest and 
most elaborate expositions ever held 
that was not an International affair. To 
be In tune with Temple’s progress, 
thlft and enterprise, we could expect 
nothing less than a grand affair. The 
program, as we understand it. Is first 
a huge building is being erected for 
the main exposition building. In this 
will be an exhibit of mechanics’ and 
farmers’ displays, relics, curios, war 
trophies, etc., in addition and adjoin
ing this Is the city park. Around this 
park, and extending out twenty feet, 
will be arranged space for the display 
of all kinds of fine stock, dogs, poultry, 
etc. Besides this, the opera house has 
been leased for the woman’s building 
In which will be exhibited flowers, art,

' needle work, cookies, etc.
June 27th will be Temple Day, dur

ing which there will be a big street 
parade In which Queen Flora will 
crown Queen Temple, each on decorat
ed floats.

June 28th has been set aside as Waco 
Day, and In honor of it, Waco expects 
to go down "a thousand strong.”

June 29th, which Is the closing day, 
win be B€Ron ahd Bell 'éounty day," 
and Belton has promised to do “the 
agreeable, besides she will take part 
In the procession the first day.

During these three days there will be 
a firemen’s contest, bicycle racing, 
horse racing and a gun shoot for which 
there will be prizes offered.

In the woman’s building there will 
be, fiMt night, a flower carnival and 
reception to Queen Flora and Queen 
Temple and their fourteen attendants, 
(the fourteen attendants are, by the 
way, the most popular young ladles 
from as many neighboring towns and 
represents Temple’s fourteen years of 
exsitence). The second and third nights 
there will be concerts by prominent 
people under the supervision of the 
ladles.

Both the M. K. & T. and Santa Fe 
railroads have advertised one fare for ' 
the round trip.

EPWORTH LEAGUE — CHAT
TANOOGA.

In securing tickets for the Intema- 
tlon.tl Conference of the Epworth 
League to be held at Chattanooga, June 
27th to 20th Inclusive, be sure that same 
reads over the Texas and Pacific rail
way, -which is the only line that can 
give you choice of routes via Memphis 
ShreVbport or New Orleans. The'rate 
will be one lowest first class 
fàre for the round trip. Tickets to be 
sold June 25th, 26th and 27th, limited 
to 16 days from date of sale for return, 
with privilege of extending the limit 15 
days by depositing the return portion 
of ticket at Chattanooga.

For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

GASTON MESLIER. 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.
W. A. DA8 HIELL. 

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas
Texas.

"TH E  IRREPRESSIBLE 8 AXBY.'
Send 10 cents In stamps for a hand-, 

some copy of the volume "Snap 
Shots.” by the Irrepressible Saxby, to 
W  .C. Rlnearson, General Passenger 
Agent, Queen and Crescent Route, Cin
cinnati, O.

Send at once. Only n U m lU d  odl- 
tion.

Nortli Texas F e ile  C o iie  a i  Goiservaloiy ef l i ,
SAAB IR -hdA -lT , TH13Cje.‘=I,

Has Just closed the most prosperous ygar In Its history. The best Instruc
tion given in every department by teao hers of experience and ability. Dormi
tory accommodations excellent. A han dsorae new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experience, we would 
advise pupils to apply early for admlss Ion. For catalogue address

MRS. L. KIDD KEY, President.

u  \ \ v \ \ \ à < x a y v t v V '^ v \ 'i

Is  the O ld e s t  an d  B est  in  the State.

Leading College South
__________ NONE BETTER.

Students educated for Business by doing business. Actual business from 
start to finish. Most thorough and em Inently practical course of actual busi
ness training in America. It will pay you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
best. Full Business Scholarship, board, furnished room, fuel and light, with 
private family for 12 weeks, J63, of J lli for'2T“weeKs. FoF'BlTi'Plin crffFTFrettitr 
Rates, or 8-page paper, containing full particulars, call at College, or address, 
J. W. MAHAN, President, Sherman, Texas.

Tie G ei Em I Snllr Plow
Is not excelled In all the land. Dlfferen t styles o f bottoms to suit any kind of 
•oil. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Marrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterprise CarriageiM’f ’g  Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

TEXAS MOLINE PLOW CO„
E. H. CONIBEAR, Manager. DALLAS, TEXAS.

No. 554—

A Ladies’ Hunting Case, heavily 
Gold Plated Watch. This Watch ia 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The movement is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set. 
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price— a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. We 
send it free for ten subscribers, or the 
watch and Journal 12 month for t6.oOt

C l i s  k M i  Co.,
F o r t  W o r t l i ,  T e x . ,

No. 501—

This Watch is our pet and is 
a good full value. It is a watch 
built for use— hard constant use. It 
is genuine Silverine, open case, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glass. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
Works, quick train, adjusted and 
dote. It is regulated for all climates 
and positions, and ia especially rec
ommended when one wants an extra 
strong, reliable Watch. It is guar
anteed to keep its color a lifetime 
Sent for eight «ubscribets,^. or the 
Journal for xa months and watch for 
^5 .0 0 .

F W  kllD ORCimS

Tlie Largest Wlolesale amt Retail Plano and Organ Dealers in ^e Entire Sonllwesl
Do you want to buy an Instrument soon for yourself, for ths church 

or school, either on tho Installment plan or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or or gan In part pay towards a new one? 
Buy of U6, you can select from our line of twenty-four different makes an 
instrument fully warranted that cannot fail to satisfy you.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALO GUES AND

PRICES OF
Or else buy from agents, who sell our line In nearly every town and 

city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and espcsclally look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorized agenta and try to 
•ell to families direct, for all is not gold that glitters.

Never buy on open account of com panlea who do not take notes; you 
may lose receipts and have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment sad save trouble. Write for our book of 
Ihformntlon for customers.

C O LLINS  & ARM STRO NG  CO., Fort Worth, Texas.
In writing please mention the Jour nal.

T. W. LAKE,
SuccoHor to T. L. BURNBIT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refrlgsr- 
ators. Gasoline Stoves, Ico Cream Freezers, Ds 

■ Dovei Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Wsll 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and famers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest pricss.

Nos. 212-214 Houston Street.

No. 507—
This is a Dueber, Silverina, 

Hunting Case, a very hne service
able Watch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goes in to make up a com
plete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual aat-i 
¡»faction and which sold so rapid-1 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case,I 
Elgin works, dust proof, stem set] 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or we 
will send it and the Journal la 
months for /8.75.

S M A I I jILi, S p e o ie L l la t .
Oropmy Asthaia , R arvaas  IMscasvs, B rrota la, Sk ta  D l»-  

BlaOOsr a iiil K iO a a y  T ro v b ls s , P e a ia l*  Cnasplalata, P r iv a te  
D Iseasas, T re a ted  ■ ■ o e e e e s fa lly .

Th irty  years experience. Hundreds o f testimoníale. A ll correspondence 
given prom pt attention, and strictly confidential. Bend for teetimony ef 
Cancers O tred  w ithout the uss o f K n ife  or tñm iing Medicines. Offleo room  
Mo. 1«, « e s t a i r a  t U  M a la  otrsot. LooU  B ox  tt%  Wort W orth . T ix sa .

No. 520—  '

Heavy Hunting ctM, elagtslj 

In design, axtra heavy, gold 

plated, and in appearance equal 

to any filled ease nade. It is 

fitted with either Elgin or Wale 

them nforement, lull jewelhid
e

works, stem set and stem wind 

and fully warranted ten yeasa 

It’s a hummer and is as pratty 

a watch as is mada. Sent fe# 

club of xs subicribera or mailad 

free and Joumal-sa inuutha dot, 

W-SO-

Address,

TEXnS STOCK AND FARM JOURNñL,
Po»f Uopflio



TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JODBNAD.

Tent U  ail Fam Journal.
D. O. U V ÏX T , Editor.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
— BY—

Th9 Stock Journal Pub fishing Co,
OH». B. LOVING.......Pre*. and M’gT.
X. J. SANDEOARO............. Treasurer.
D. O. L IV E L Y ......................Secretary.

Dim 407 UU St., Opposite Delaware HoteL
FORT WORTH, . - TEXAS

•ÜBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAB

at th* Poatofflee, Fort 
Wortk, Tex., as sscond-olass atat> 
%s>.

■abserlbera, AttenUoal 
l>aók at tbe addrsss label oa tbe 

daaraal aent to yon. Tbe amali 
dvavea opposlte yoar name sboav 
fbe axpIratloB o f thè lime pald for.

I f  xoa dad roa  are dellaqaeat, 
pleaaa remlt at oaea br pestai aete 
ar atoaey order, f i  to par for one 
reap*s sabacriptloa trota tbe date 
aamed.

fa bsselbers wbo destre a ehanpe 
ot addresa aalll pleaaa pira botb 
preaant and fatare postolllce.

T H E  FE E D E R  SITUATIO.N.
Circumstances governlnK cattle feed

ing In Texas the coming season ■will 
be In several ways different from those 
which applied last fall and winter, 
and taking everything Into considera
tion, the changes will be for the bet
ter. Men who are successful In busl- 
noss. are those who can see far enough 
ahead, and after weighing chances, 
select what Is be.st and take advan
tages of the opimrtunltles open to 
them. A  case In point Is Cattle feed
ing In this state, which has by reason 

j 9f the feed supply undergone a tran
sition from last year, and the man 
who accepts the change and has the 
business acumen to make the most of 
It, has every reasonable assurance ot 
getting good returns on the money ho 
invests In that direction.

The difference between this and last 
year’s feeding as applied to Texas, Is 
that corn will In a large mdhsure have 
to take the place of cotton seed meal 
In flnlshlng cattle for market. Why 
this win be necessary ¡s that by rea
son of the reduction of the cotton acre
age and the now assured small yield 
per acre of that crop, the meal supply 
will be short, added to which will be a 
demand from other states for this 
popular product, a oomblnatlon that Is 
certain to advance prices very near 
to or beyond the profit line.

in anticipation of this Increased de
mand, several Texas mills have re
used to contract their this year's 
output at a dollar’s advance per ton 
over what they received when rpeal 
was highest last year. Last year at 
this Unve-ih» Immense-ewttwn-eereage—  
of this state gave almbst certain prom
ise of an Immense per acre yield, while 
with favoral)le weather from now un
til lay by time, the present crop will 
not likely he up to the average.

With these conditions practically 
assured and the necessity ot feeding 
rJ least a part of the state’s cattle out
put more than ever apparent. It be
comes neee,ssary to look In nnother 
direction for a feed supply, and every
thing points to corn as the most logi
cal substitute for meal and hulls. It 
is now certain that more corn will be 
made In Texas this year than ever In 
a single year before, and also that It 
can be bought for cheaper prices. It 
is quite probable that all the corn nec- 
easbry ^oc what cattle will be put In 
Tegas feed lots can be had for IS and 
20 ’ or poksibly 2B cents a bushel, at 
whloh prtces, together with the abun
dant and consequently cheap supjily of 
forage for roughness, cattle can be fat
tened At a profit. Of course h<»gs 
should follow corn fed cattle, as It la 
often the case that the Increase In the 
hogs will pay for the corn fed to cat
tle, but even If It does not, a respect
able margin will be left with the above 
prices applying.

Where It Is not practicable to se
cure hogs It Is probable that a ration 
composed of corn and cob meal and 
cotton seed meal In equal proportions, 
<wi*b «  forxg« product foe roiy itiess 
can be fed to the best advantage both 
from a standpoint of economy and re
sults. The things certain are that 
there will not be enough cotton seed 
meal to feed the Increased number of 
cattle that will be put on feed, that 
meal will bo higher In proportion than 
corn, that much of the Immense for
age crops of the state will go to waste 
If not utlllxed as an adjunct In fat
tening cattle, and above all that It Is 
necessary for Texas cattle to be put 
In better condition than heretofore. If 
there is to be any prollt In feeding the 
coming season.

It«ls high time. It Is practicable nnd 
a necessity that at least a part of the 
Texas' feeder supply should bo tlttcd 
for the export trade, and to do this It 
is Btce^ary to figure on corn as the 
basis for this accomidlshment. This 
year Is the accepted time, and ns said 
before, thpse who are quickest to take 
advantage of fhe opportunities will 
makf tl|a most prrmt.

farming section, and, as feed will be 
plentiful and cheap, there in no reason 
why some money cannot be made that 
way. Sheep can be fattened on feed 
that cattle will refuse, and if the corn
stalk and craJO-grass fields of the state 
were utilized as winter sheep pastures, 
better prices could be realized on the 
markets for sheep, to say nothing of 
the fertilization of the land. liurS 
might detract from the value of the 
wool, but that part of the sheep Indus
try is rather a secondary consldera- 
tlon.

Should a business man fall to keep 
a set of books, snowing to a certainty 
what the profit or los.“! is on every ar
ticle he handles, he would very s<K>n 
find himself In the hands of the sheriff. 
Expenses and investments must be 
carefully guarded, and If any part of 
his business Is conducted at a loss It 
must be lop;>ed off. The same rule 
should apply to every agricultural j)ur- 
sult, yet there are few farmers who 
ca^ . tell how much time, labor or 
monc '̂ they have Invested in any 
branch of their business and at the 
end of the year whether or not their 
returns have paid the Interest on the 
dwvestment and a profit besliles. There 
Is no royal road to success in farming, 
but by watching the corners and de
voting more attention to what In 
known to pay, the chances arc more 
favorable than when the business is 
conducted In a happy-go-lucky fashion.

Every farmer In Texas who can 
spare the time should attend the com
ing meeting of the State Horticultural 
society at Bowie, July 31, August 1, 2 
and It will be worth more to him than 
attending any three political gather
ings. There Is nothing small about the 
men composing this society; they Invite 
everybody Interested to partake of 
the knowledge It has cost them years 
of labor anT'nTK-F’ln6hey'."Tcr7ilJquyre. 
and they are doing more genuine work 
for farmers of Texas than they them
selves realize. The members of this 
society have demonstrated that Texas 
offers superior advantages In fruit 
raising, and their refutation of the old 
assertlJn" that Inhect enemies arid 'the 
soil of the state precluded successful 
orcharding has attracted more desir
able Immigration to Texas than every 
other agency combined.

There Is a disposition among the 
cattlemen of Texas to hold their .stuck 
higher than circumstances warrant. 
Esi>eclally does tHik apply to the feed- 
tr trade. It is probable that It will 
cost more to fatten a steer this year 
than It did last, and It Is to noboiiy's 
Interest that money should be lost In 
this direction. The cattle business Is 
In a favorable condition just now. but 
conservatism should prevail, ns the 
days for making a fortune on a single 
deal are past, and whenever the op
portunity offers to make a fair prollt 
on an Investment In cow flesh It should 
nut be allowed to pass.

The weather of the last few weeks 
seems to have dampened the ardor of 
the Irrlgatlonlsts, but their turn will 
come again. A little Irrigation In west 
Texas would have ,s_qiiud,iuum-.JUi.onJ. 
and wheat crop, that died for lack of 
water at the proper time, and Just now 
the water spreader could be given a 
lay off. The great beauty of Irriga
tion Is that you can water your crops 
Just at the time they need it. and In 
west Texas particularly that very time 
Is when It does not rain. Absolute cer
tainty attends the Irrigation farmer, 
while the reverse condUbm applies to 
the man who depends on the elements.

It Is discouraging to those Interested 
In the advancelhenl of the slate's In
dustrial Interests to see the little at
tention given to such Instllullons as 
the State Horticultural society nieet- 
Ing, The Tyler Fruit I’ulace, the Texas 
Coast fair, the Dallas fair, the many 
county fairs, any of which 1s worth 
more to the state than every political 
coiiventlon.'that will meet next ye.vr. 
The chief burden under which Texas 
labors Is the devotion of her peot>le to 
politics, to the exclusion of everything 
else, and the press, which should know 
better, takes the lead In keeping up 
the senseless agitation.

The advance.synopsis of the croi> re
port for June o f the t ’Trtted States de
partment of agriculture shows a con
siderable reduction of the winter wheat 
acreage and a slight reduction of the 
spring wheat area. It shows also a 
reduction of about 14 percent In the 
cotton aerenge, tklerng the Sriia'br isiit 
as shown by the May report of the de
partment as a basis of comparison. 
The returns show that the decrease 
In acreage Is not conflned to any par
ticular localities, but cover.s a wide
spread territory, embracing almost the

Mora tjno bulls, line hogs and fine 
Ohlpkens being purchased by thex farm
ers ot ’ielxas this year than ever before 
is the, cheering sign which warrants 
thè conèluèlon that they have been 
xwokancf) - to the neeessity of having 
something besides one crop as a de- 
peàdesict. : The one idea man can not 
Rompete with the general purpose 
Farmer, the man who constitutes the 
backbone of the country’s wealth.

Sheepmgn, as well as cattlemen, 
should realize that they must feed at 
least a part of their stock If they ex
pect to successfully compete with their 
brethren in other states, it would not 
be a dlfllcult matter to arrange for 
paséuragi’ and feed for sheep In the

Highett of *11 in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
A B M U I T E I . Y  P U B E

OF INTEREST TO BREEDERS.
The state of Texas la buying more 

blooded stock than any state In the 
Union. The people have grown tired 
of scrubs, and are turning their atten
tion to grading up their stock. Cattle 
and hog breeders report splendid sales 
all over Texas. Sales of live stock are 
made, bj' .aUycrl(«.riiK_..ttnd In the selec
tion of a medium It Is desirable to 
select a paper which reaches a pur
chasing class. Read what Journal ad
vertisers say, and place your card in 
the “Breeders’ Directory,” where It will 
be seen and read by ps-ople wbo ar In
terested. Those- are abstracts from let
ters received lately;

Your paper Is enterprising and pro
gressive, and is read by an enterpris
ing and progres.sive ireople. My adver
tisement In the columns of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal,has brought 
me splendid results.

W. P. HARNED.
Bunceton, Mo.

Order your stencils, seats, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. 330 Main sL. Dallas.

Our advertising In your valuable pa
per Is a great benefit to us.

D. H. & J. W. SNYDER. 
Georgetown, Tex.

I consider your paper one among the 
best for advertising anything a pro
gressive farmer or stotrkman should 
read. As my ad has brought me In
quiries and business from almost all 
over Texas and New Mexico, It has 
paid me well. \V. It. MICKLE,

liirdville, Tex.

I have about sold out all my young 
Hereford bulls. I recently made a ship
ment of ten tjiorouglibred bulls to Mr. 
F. U. Weeks ot Ulchmond, Tex., ages 
from nUte.utunlhs.tu one year, one. aged 
bull to -Vlr. E. S. (Jraham, Orahum, 
Tex., one young bull to Campbell 6i 
Russell of Hoyt, I. T., and I almost 
dully receive letters of Inquiry refer
ring to rny ad in your valuable Journal. 
I don’ t see how 1 could do business 
without It. B. O. RHOME.

Hhonie, - Te*.. ■ - - -r ■

I have just sent to Edgar Miller at 
Taylor, Tex., a pair of O. 1. C. pigs. He 
saw my ad In your paper.

Uwlght, Kan. H. S. DAY.

I am getting good results from my 
ad In your columns, and think It the 
best paper of the kind puhllshed.

W.M. O’CONNOR.
Taylor, Tex.

As I am ready with my condemna
tion for frauds, 1 am likewise ready to 
praise the boat that safely lands me. 
Your paper Is the best advertising me
dium I u.se of agrlculutral papers. Your 
readers seem to be people of means and 
Intelligence concerning blood Jlnes In 
fin stuck. Long may you live to bless 
your generation. J. W. SMITH.

Kilgore, Tex.

My advertisement In Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal has brought me In- 
(lulrles and good business. A  breeder 
whose stock has Individual merit and 
reputation, who does not advertise in 
a live paper Ijke yours, is doing an In
justice to his heirs.

' A. W. THEMANSON.
Wathena, Kan.

many calls and have greatly Increased 
my trade from my little “ad” in your 
p;iper. You surely must Jiave a wide 
circulation, as I have c;ills from New 
Mexico and some from Tennbssee, ■’4vho 
say they saw my ’’ad” In your paper, 
nnd I am well satisfied with my In-» 
vestment with you. ■'

JENNIE ATCHLEY, 
Becvllle, Texas.

The "ad’* you are carrying for us Is 
paying us well, und we are pleased 
with results. Wo have made several 
good sales through your jiaper. and 
every buyer Tininbeen well suited.

N. E. MASHER & SONS, 
Salisbury, Mo.

In my estimation Texas' Stock and 
Farm Journal Is the best advertising 
medium In Texa.s. From an advertise
ment In Its columns I have inquiries 
and orilers from different portions of 
Texas, ,\rlzona. New Mexico and Mex
ico. tjulte a number do not state where 
the ad was seen. I find it a great 
teacher and help In the live stock.busi
ness. In making war on the scrub male, 
and It ought to be read by every farm
er ami stockman In the state.

Henrietta, Tex. W. S, IKARD.

ST. JOSEPH’S INFIRMARY', 
Under the exclusive charge of the Sis
ters of Charity of the Incarnate Word. 
All patients have the privilege of choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and In a retired and pictur
esque part of the alty.

Terms, 75o, $1, |1.5CL $2 and J2.50 per 
day, according to location of nxims. 
For Further particulars apply to or 
adlress the Mother Superior, Houston, 
Texas. _________________________
GALVESTON CISTERN M’F ’G. CO.

II. Uiienbuhl, Manager.
All-heiirt Cypress Clstern.s, Tanks, 

Water Troughs, Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
2S02 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

FOR BALE OB Bl(CltAaGE. BBKmUBRS' DlBBCTOBr.

THOS. H. OLSON, Awnings, Tents, 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
Wagon, Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. .\ll work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. ’Phone No. 
454, 2220 Str.snd, Galveston. Tex.

HICKS DAY LUMBER CO., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns.

Daily capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.__________
UNITED STATES PA IN T M’F’Q. 

Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fiF-rice arid all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers, Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.

8T. GEiOBGE HOTEL.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates 22 per day.

CHARLIE HODGES, Prop.

D W. BarM . M, D,

Manufacturer of the Bart

lett patent and all other 

standard and artificial 

. legs and arms, appliances 

for deformities, truss sup

porters, etc.
218 1-2 Travis street, 

__________ Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

, FOR SALE.
Any one wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to corres-

ThiajiUfllnJtom.ybU-that I hava..ha»I 1 as we nave secured the agency 
of 50,000 head.

MANN & CRUZ,
Eagle Pass, Texas.

entjre area devoted to cotton culture.

It la not generally known that the 
peach crop ot Texas brings more mon
ey than the native hay crop of the 
state, nnd the state's garden product 
more than the native and cultivated 
hay crop combined. Thus It is that a 
whole lot of little things make a bctti'r 
showing In the aggregate than a few 
big things. This state will be first In 
fruit production some of those days, 
and that not very far off, either.

Mllo-malse has demonstrated Its val
ue as a stock food product In a re
markable way, and the stock farmers 
of West Texas should devote more at- 
■ tenijo.g'to «fils crop. It requires. JlUle 
rain to mature, mllo-matze, stock of 
all kinds eat It with avidity, nnd Us 
feed value Is of a high order; in short 
mllo-malse Is the crop for the seml- 
arld regions.

In my estimation Texas Stock and 
Farm Journ.dl Is one of the best ad
vertising mediums In Texas. As a re
sult ot iiiy advertisement with you last 
miinlh, I have hud Incluirles from 35 
Texas points, 3 In Arizona, 2 from 
Wyoming, all of which mentioned your 
paper. A large number of Inquiries 
don’t say where they saw my ’ ’ad,” 
ami doubtless a good share of these 
come through your paper. This breaks 
Lhe refcor*.-*t - my «d vcytlBlny • eitper- 
lence, not only tor Inquiries, but sales 
as well. In my business as a poultry 
and swine breeder, I find It a good 
teacher and help. A. G. FOWLER.

Handley, Tex.

The Texas farmer who does not 
have some fat stock to sell next win
ter will be neglecting hli chances. 
With the nURgnlficent feed crop now 
assured there should be more fat cat
tle, hogs and sheep fitted for market 
the coming season ehan ever before.

The Journal CQUid not^Mirird to offer 
Its subscribers anythln|( but what Is 
first class, and in offering that funniest 
of all books, ” 9amantha 'at Saratoga,” 
we fepl tjiat our subscribers will appre- 
CT»rt«” trtTlrt Ttas been done In this In
stance. Head the advsrtlsenient In an
other column. *■ ■

DEAFNESS CANNOT I!E CURED 
By local applications, as they cannot 
rc’ itch- Ihu diseased portion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to cure Deaf
ness,. and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
lallnnied condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When 
llila tube gets inllamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, 
ami when It Is entirely closed Deafness 
Is the result, and unless the Inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
roslorod to its normal condition, hear
ing ■will hs destroyed forever: nine 
cases out of ten arc caused by catarrh, 
which Is notlflng but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Curo, Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. _
. . . -------  , — ...... .•>>

EXCUnSTONS TO SAN ANTONIO,
MO.NTliRKY AND CITY OF MEX

ICO, VIA THE INTERNA
TIONAL ROUTE.

On June 1st and 2d. 1835, round
trip excursion tickets will be on sale 
to San Antonio. T<»xas, account Na
tional Travelers’ Protective Associa
tion meeting, at extremely low rates. 
On June 8th the International route 
and Jtexican. National railways will 
run an extension excursion special 
train from San Antonio to Monterey, 
Mexico. (Rate $5.00 round trip, limit 
fifteen days), and to Mexico City (rate 
220.00 round trip, limit thirty days), 
stop over privilege In Mexico within 
limit.

Such an opportunity for vlslllnz Mex
ico has never before been offered. Talie 
the International excursion train morn
ing of June 62h for Mexico. For fur
ther Information and a guide book of 
Mexico addresa

D. i. PRICE, A. O. P. A..
_  Falestinr. Texas.

HEREFORD HERD FOR SALE. 
We ■want, a buyor for 1600 pure bred 

and high grade Hereford cattle—the 
best bred herd of Its size In the United 
States. All raised In the Panhandle 
and therefore safe any where above 
the quarantine line.'

GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

“TEXAS 8 TC)CKMEN,’’
I f  you want to arrange for sales of 

your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can manwt' any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor- 
respondefirc among buyers is unlim
ited. Write us

■ TOWERS & COLLINS, 
Ltvic SMbk Brokers. Miles City, Mont.

' pi3R~SALE7
inO steef* from three to eight years 

old, weight about 850. Make me an 
offer. M. M. JOHNSON,

New Lewisville, Ark.
W HY PA Y  $276

When 2100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It is a press 
esT>eelally for the farmers, as It Is 
light, durable and simple. Good fof 
straw or hav. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale at a bargain 900 acres 

of fine valley land, situated In Taylor 
county, on the Elpi fork of the Brazos, 
three miles, north of Buffalo Gap and 
ten miles south "of Abilene'. Said land 
Is well Improved, all fenced, good house 
with six rooms well finished. Large 
barn, outhouses, peach orchard, plenty 
of everlasting water In well and stream, 
with 90 acres set in Johnson and Colo
rado grasses. This land Is situated 
directly on the propo.ieJ Irrigation 
ditch or race, and la near the proposed 
lake or reservoir, and 1s elegantly situ
ated for Irrigation. The Colorado and 
Johnson grasses (If objectionable) 
should not be much In the way, as 
the farm Is not located where It should 
be and could be easily turned Into a 
pasture. This Is fine property; but will 
have to sell quick or pass Into posses
sion of a loan company. This place 
can't be .-xcelled for a fine 
stock ranc < or feeding steers. 
Terms, 28.6'/ per acre, 21000 cash, 
balance on time at 8 per cent Interest. 
■W;ill take aome good trade. Apply to 
John B. Nell, Buffalo Gap, Tex.

FOR SALE—2200 head 1-year-old nnd 
800 2-year-old Indian heifers; also 3500 
head 1-year-old and 1400 2-year-old In
dian steers. For particulars write 
CAMPHELI. RU8 SELL. Fawllng, I. T. 
Or C. W. TURNER. .Muscogee, I. T. ,
■ ■' V ' ' ' * » ■ I I .1 II ............. 1

’ ■ FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty. Texas. < on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grnssed; 
prairie dogs killed out: good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple' title.' One nnd a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at 21.60 per acre. Including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1. or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock it. If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, grnsu, .protection all that can be 
desired tor profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settl# estate. Apply to

GEO. E. KELLOq^, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON,
121t Llr.wood arefiue, Kanaas (Xty, Mo.

Can he enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

The Beautiful
Silver Spangled Hambutgs.

The greatest layers, great foragers, 
and prettiest fowls living.

I have some very fine specimens for 
sale. Females $2.50 to 23.50. Males
23.00 to $5.00. My birds are as fins as 
any In this country. My original stock 
came direct from the yards gf 8 . O. 
Miner. If you want fine birds, write 
me. 1 have them. Egga 22.50 per 13.
25.00 per 30.

WM. L. PEACOCK.
153 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; tbe stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
bis own feed and fattening hla own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I  have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil: retail value. 212 to 215 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 28 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth. 

Texas.

I will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery.

I. D. DUCKWORTH.
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

WANTED.
Will take 5000 cattle to FATTEN on 

the finest pasture In West Texas, above 
the quarantine line, and only ten miles 
from loading ■ pen. Gocld water In 
abundance. Address

A. P. BUSH. JR..
Port Worth or Colorado City.

FOR LEASE.*
Two pastures—10,6(i0’ and 6000 aCl’es— 

In southeast corner of Stonewall coun
ty. Extra good grass and water. Ad
dress

W. E. RAYNER, 
Rayner, Texas.

t ’OR SALÉ ÓR TRÁDÉ.
One Cleveland bay stallion, 6 years 

old. Also one Nutwood trotting bred 
stallion, 6 years old. Will trade for 
horses or mules. Ritenour & Batesell, 
Sherman, Texas.

BRBED>SR9> DIRERTTORT.

BOCK QUARRY nRRD.
N. E. Mosher A Ben, 

Salisbury, Mo., breeders 
of the choicest strains ot 
Poland China Hogs,Hers* 
ford Cattle, H. B. Tur- 

■ II keys, Lt. Brahma and 
Blk. Langehan Chickens. Young stock lor sale.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARH
D. He ft J. We SNTDEB, Propie

OEORQETOWN, -  - TEXAS.

BBBBOBBS OP PUBB BBBB

PercberoDs and French Coach Stallions
A fins list of whies are tor sale. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 
Breedera o f Thoroughbred Poultry 

and Poland China Swine. 
Handley, Tex. A. O. Fow ler, Prop,

My stocks consists of tbe following 
varlties: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver WYandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 22 for 12, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 23 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies, I  am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
CorreaDondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. 210.00.
For ten dollars I  will de

liver one of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac-

__  company order, and this
offer good only for thirty days—to In
troduce my stock.

H. 3. DAY.
Dwight, Morris, County, Kan.

Taylor, Texas.
Breeder of thoroughbred Poland Chins Hogs ot 
the best (smilies. Pigs to 8 months old, 210. 
AU stock gusrsnteed ss represented.

A. W. THEMANSON. Wathena, Kan
sas. near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders. 13096 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., nnd out of Greceful P., 
63408 O. Sire nnd dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

R. R. V.SLR, BONAPARTE, lOIVA.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W HITE—
SWINE. The oldest and 
leading henl in the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texas, breeder 
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulls for 
sale. Price reasonable.

H arw ood  8c Xiobaron B ros.
FentrcM, Texas.

Berkshire Swine end Jersey Cattle of beet 
breeding. ’Write ns for psdigrss and prices.

'P D T ?  a  A T  1? I An sals, and r  U rv  kespaonstastly OB
hand a good stock ot thoronghbrsd Dnroo- 
Jersey Red Swins. Also purs bred Holstsln- 
Priasisn Osttla.' ~

FOB PBioBB warm m
P. O. 'WELBOBN, » Handley, Texas.

REES, BEES.
I f  jrou wish to know all about bees 

sefi'd for my catalogue tells sJI
about queen rearing. A  large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Besville, Bee county, Texas. Plsoss 
say you saw od In this paper.

OAKLAND HERO
Has 60 bulls, cows and heifer* for sale, 
single or car lots, by ths noted-Short- 
hom balls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, M,4I3; Light Brahmas 
and Mammoth Brame tarksys, P. 
Rooks. Write for prices ór come end 
see the champion herd In North Mis
souri.

THO. W. KAGSDALK A  BON, 
Paris, fio.

$10 W ILK ES  $ 0
210.00 each fur Wilkes pigs. Bond 

cash at once. B. Langahans 10 for 230; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 220; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for 215. 1 registered sow and at 230. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Klb 
gore, Texas. Some of ths fowls aboVS 
cost me 216 each.

g r a d e  s h o r t  h o r n  DULUL
We have 28 good high grade ysar- 

Brig bulls for sale. Address Stewart 
Bros., Gertrude, Texas.

MADDOX’S JERSEY HERD.
A. J. C. C. Jerseys, granddaughter* 

of Tom Etter and Faney’s Harry; reg
istered Berkshire hogs of best breed
ing; pigs ready for delivery.

E. P. MADDOX.
_________________ Fort Worth, Texan.

400 PrlzM Wo* itltlFlt2M>2Ri

omm W t*s M b* »w««m  M U*4 m* Wa«w «w«w
gnsn s* *«/)• so* Pass« W « ^

s. IX. ooOic. i/wiort,

FO W LS AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas. Black Langahans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 21.50 to 23 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 22 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 210 each; 218 per pair; 225 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

HeMoM Part^tock  Farm.
Rhome, WiseCotinty, T«z m . 

BHOME ft POWKIsLy Proprietor«. 
Breecien and Inportersof Par« Bred Hereford
Cattle.

H Bef^litered and Oradeft

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
PURE BRED BERKSHIRE BOOB 

A.11 from imported prize winners*
——aẑ iPth*» ^

M AM MOili BRONZE TUBKBYa 
90m  B T

W* S* IKABDg • -  Henrietta« T«xae.

Blue Hoiu9 BlooM Stoct F n
J. W. BTTRORSS, Proprietor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BSBEDEX OF EESISTEEED 3H0ET HOSI CATTLE
Yonng stock for sals at all Umts. Write for 
prices. ^_________________________

$2.50 Book, Freell 
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY *

(0

BY 40SIAH AU.CN ’ 8  WIFR. i
This book WM wrlttsal 

*mld tbe srorUl of fashion 
at Baratoga, tbs prondesl 
pleasurs resort of Americs, 
whers Princes of the old 
world, with (kmgrestmen, 
Milllonalrsa, R a ilroad  
Kings, and Princes with 
their wires, tbslr beantlftil 
daughters, and all tbe gay
est buttenlies of fashion 
Inxurists In balmy biaasaa 
display their personal 
charms, costly jewels, ex
quisite tquipages, and 
revel In / I

jostas.
M/l the Extremes o f Fashionable Dissipation,

“ JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE,” In a Vain ofatrong 
common aenaa keepa the reader ehJoying

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
It takes off follies, flirtations, hnr-aoeked 

grwasteg, dwdes, png docs, tobowgaolng.
etc.. In the author’s InlpiltabTa and <air^-jym 
Toldngatyle. ^  ~

I

[Extract.)
They aay there Is a sight of fltrtlB* dons at 

Saratoga. I didn’t hear so much shout It ss Joalah 
did, nstursUy there si* tblngf that ate talked of 
more amongst men than women.

I tatd him from the first on’t that he'd better M  
It entirely alone.

Butbeiaemsdaot. Heaald "itwMmorefaihloil- 
able amonga* married men and wimmen than 
the more tingle ones,” be said. ** It wui dretful 
faibiontble amongst pardners.*'

’ ■Wall,” says I, “ I shall have nothin* todowtUl 
It.”

There WM a young English glK aboardln' to th* 
game place wo did. She dressed tome uke a young 
man, carried t cane, etc. But she wus one of th* 
npper 10, and wuz as pretty ss a plctnre, and I ss* 
Joslsh had kinder eot his eyes on hot SS bti** R 
goodone to try hla experimsnt with, .

CRITICB SAY o r  IT.'
"  Delicious humor.”—  WtU Onrhion.
** Jt is an evangel of the ksenstt aarctan* 

on the foUie* of fashion.''—InUkerao Ob-

**8o excruciatingly fnnny, ws had to tit 
back and laugh until th* t**n  mm».”—  
W tiklfi Witruts. - . I
• ‘‘ UnqusstionaUy bar bsil.”— DetroA A t *
iVett. - )

**B l f TgRMf BATTBC, COATED WITH THB 
■WII.1U1' OF KXHILAAATDfO WVm,"—Bishof 
Hetman.

HOtY TO OKT IT.
Hsorly I**,000 bava boa* sold * t  B a jM  
aeh. Bnt now we ofTer oafy ta ewr rtadrrt, thli 

wittiest and most richly tanroorena book FuEC. 
let. To every old subacriber who sends

sack.

2 1 to pay hie eubscripUon for on* 

year, and 10 cents to p«y pontage, w* 

will send this book free. >. Kvery n*«r 

subscriber who sends us $1 to pay fbr 

t ^  paper one year andko cents to 

postage ws will send th* book fr**. 
Addrs«*

TEXAS STOCK St FARM JOURNAX.
Fort Worth. T«Br

i
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H O U S E H O L D .
ONLY THE COOK BOOK.

Ita pave# are atalnad and written o’er 
With careleaa panell and P«n:

It*  leaves are ragged. It# back is bent* 
it  wtil never look neat acaln.

But, oh, the dalntlea It helped to make 
In the buay aummmer morning.

Or the Chrlatmaa pudding or wedding 
cake.

A ll unknown ruleB a-scomlng!

Here are cookies Ned liked so well. 
Here la father's favorite pie.

And many roclpea seem to tell 
Whan mother’s akiU was- nigh.

Many a festal day It crowned, .
Many a Sunday dinner,

M iny a waahday meal It found—
. rood for the saint and sinner.

Bo\l think no matter how choice my 
, books,

t^^ell bound or clearly printed 
(Sot, on the shelves for the sake of 

looka,
Aa< I  have heard It hinted.)

Or comforting friends for a lonely hour. 
In h cosy Ingle nook,

I  still must value at»d own the power 
Of this useful little book.

We welcome with much pleasure two 
new members to the Journal family this 
week. Busy Bee writes us a most In
teresting letter from her hive, which 
must be a pretty, picturesque spot. 
Riverside Cottage suggests to the mind 
a delightful summer picture. We trust 
Busy Bee will And time to write often. 
As she most kindly gives some Infor
mation, will some one kindly give her 
a true and tried recipe for canning 
corn?

Isabelle and Tess seem to be general 
favorites. Is It because they are young 
and we all love youth with Its Impulses 
and fancies? Am sorry these two 
young favorites are silent this week. 
Hope to hear from both next week.
■ The other letter this week Is from 

Commonsburg, Miss. Am glad some
thing tempted another "happy farm
er’s wife’’ to write. . We read so much 
and hear so much these days about 
neglectful husbands, thoughtless hus
bands, unkind husbands, even cruel 
husbands, It Is refreshing to read of 
one who is kind and indulgent and 
really makes his wife happy. Hope “J. 
C.’ ’ will find time to write again. Two 
or three have sent to me for a book 
men'loned two weeks ago—one of E. 
P. Roe's goad books, "He Fell In I.ove 
W ith Hia Wife-t’ -Ci:>rv /■ wife
In the country should read It. It makes 
you understand the subtle and Inexpli
cably elevating Influence there Is In 
keeping alive sentiment in the home, 
even though It be but an old chipped 
vase of cherry blossoms on the dinner 
table. Some time ago there was an 
article In the Journal on nagging. It 
is a vice laid at woman’s door and 
much discussed. It seems. It seems 
Dr. Edson has written considerable 
on this subject, and the following are 
the replies by some of the wisest wo
men in the land;

In the March number of the Review 
there are three excellent articles In 
reply to Dr. Edson—by Lady Henry 
Somerset, Harriet i ’rei.cott Spoftord 
and Marian Harla.il. Am, ig the 
many good things Lady Somerset eays 
Is this;

’ ’Nagging Is hot a vice that attaches 
to the It Is rather the out
come of a physical condition that is 
chiefly dependent .on envisonment.” 

Then In main she says: “ Any dis
cussion of the nagging woman that 
falls to take Into account the fact that 
she Uves In a house Instead of the open 
air; that she breathes a vttlatad at
mosphere most of the time—I mean the 
average woman; that she bears Uia 
strain of wifely and motherly cares 

_ minii. the compensation - that- ■ results 
from mingling with the dally life of 
the world and coming Into touch with 
Us multifarious and Inspiring Inter- 

, esta—Is to  my.'mlnd unsclenUtic.’ ’ She 
says, put a man in a similar positon 
and he would become a lunatic or àn 
Imbécile, which I have no doubt Is the 
truth.

Harriet Prescott Spoftord makes a 
good point In her article by referring 
to Dr. Edson’s admission that "nag
ging women” are unquestionably In
valids. I f  this Is so—and he goes on 
to prove it—then It Is the business of 
a physician to heal the sick, and not 
acciue them, which he did unmer
cifully In his article. She objects to 
the term "nagging women,”  and af
firms that the habit belongs no more 
to women than men; says there are 
many husbands whose return home 
Is 'dreaded by every one in the house, 
from the wife to the cat; many a man 
who stares hts children out of coun
tenance at the table until they are un
able to swallow In his presence; many 
a patient, long-suffering wife who 
shrinks from an oath and profane lan
guage as from a blow; many a man 
whose perpetual fault finding has made 
his wife’s last wish at night one that 
she might not wake up In the morn
ing.

Marlon Harland very justly takes 
Issue with the doctor when he makes 
it appear that a “ large portion of your 
sex ceaselessly complain and scold,” 
and bellevas every woman who reads 
the doctor’s statement would bear wit
ness to the Infrequency In Christian 
homes of the scenes he describes. 
Where there Is One household where 
a nagger meets the home-com^g hus
band. with complalnls, there are five 
hundred swept and. garnished for the 
return of the head of the family. “ For 
every wife meets her weary hus
band at evening with fault-finding 
and scolding, One thousand dress worn 
faces In smlleS and muster cheery 
phrases for the welcome of the Jaded 
tnan."

I  do wish my readKrs could read the 
■ whole' of these three excellent articles. 
The writers battle nobly for the frailty 
of their weaker sisters and show how 
far poor, patient, worn-out women out
number the pther sex In endurance 
and In all the hoble Characteristics that 
go to make up home happiness.

■ut It Is left to a woman who signs 
herself "One of the Naggers” to deal 
Dr. Edson the hardest blow. She says 
she Is a stepmother. In constant 111 
health, nervobs, and has a large house- 
hol4. pid and young, nurses and In
valids, all df whose wants must be met 
—serenely if possible—between sunrise 
and bedtime. She says she knows she 
uses harsh words when softer ones 
would be better, and she la conscious 
of this evil habit called "nagging.”  and 
thin knowledge causes her the greatest 
pain, but that each day brings more 
duties than Its hours give time or 
strength to execute and she Is men
tally and physically too weak to keep 
the resolves constantly made.

Even dt the risk .of making m y arti
cle too long. I must give a few extracu 
from this letter that I wist every wo
man In the land could read, and it may 
be that It may.touch the heart of the 
unfeeling huebi^ds all over our coun
try:

"RThen I  read Dr. Edson’s article I 
M t : ’Here Is a man who should know 
new many of the homes In the land are 
made .up, and yet he hae no sympathy 
ageept for coses of acknowledged III- 
aeas from regular causes.’ I think If 
ws could get below the surface In the 
Eves of msdy homes we would And 
reasons for nervous weariness to make 
tM wondsr that tha thread does not 
snap, lastcsd of giving merely a higli, 
h a i^  note. Let It be said: ’Chir home 
atiould be so ordered that no brain 
Shan have more than It can healthily 
perform.’ But If fatb or Ood has put 
a  wortan with a conaelence where du- 
tlea will not *let upf—where nenrous- 
nejj, and. In many cases. Insomnia 
leading  ta the drearier nervousnsas

Is the result, and If a woman *flghts 
manfully' against this Oend of Dr. Ed- 
Bon’B, t'aen I  maintain that any large- 
hearted man with his Insight could do 
better than to stab at wounds. Dr. 
Edson says:

”  ■'When a man cornea from his of
fice he must have rest—or "this way 
madness ’lea.” ’ He aaya nothing of 
the over-crowded, harratsed brain of 
the wife to whom he cornea, who, in 
ninety-nine casea out of a hundred, 
dispenses with as many of the acces
sories of toll as la possible at his ap
proach, but who, nevertheless. If hard 
pushed (as we often are), must go on 
with a tired brain and no change of 
thought for the remainder of the twen
ty-four hours. I maintain that when 
we women do give way to q.ncalled-ftir 
severity It Is usually because of our 
overstrained nerves.”

These are only a few of the excuses 
urged by ’’one of the naggers.” and 
we can but all feel that all women-r- 
and how many there are—who have 
’’more duties than the hours of the day 
give time or strength to execute,” need 
our sympathy and not unjust criticism. 
If men were more thoughtful of their 
wives and required less <labor from 
them and gave them more sympathy, 
we would find the rknks of the "nag
gers’ ’greatly reduced.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
Riverside Cottage, June 11.—Dear 

Mrs. B: I am glad we have you at 
the head of our household department 
again, for 1 think we housekeepers 
will feel freer to express our methods 
and sentiments if we are writing to 
one of our own sex than If It were 
otherwise, for how few are the men 
who understand and sympathise with 
the petty cares and Intricacies of house
keeping and home-making!

How I would like to have Isabelle 
and Teas for near neighbors, for I, too, 
have a passioft for reading, and one can 
enjoy It so much better when they have 
a congenial friend to partake In the 
pleasure, and with whom they can 
discuss the leading characters, etc.

Our neighborhood Is but sparsely set
tled, and what neighbors we have are 
not bookworms In the least; but I man
age to get a great deal of pleasure 
and enjoyment from books among the 
family circle.

Let me tell you, Isabelle, what I 
have found to be a great deal of help 
on the much talked of ^ llv e r  ques
tion,” and all others of InSe character 
that concern our nation, or. Indeed, 
anything of Importance that trans
pires In the whole world. It is the 
"Cyclopedic Review of Current His
tory,” a quarterly published by Gar- 
retson, Cox & Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
Is Just what its name Indlcat*^ a _cle£tr 
ahtl 'iffiherse review o f the event.s of to
day that go to make up our history 
of tomorrow. . A  sample copy can be 
had for 40c; subscription price $1.50 
per year. I am sure you would like 
It. Of course It is out of the question 
for a busy farmer’s wife or daughter 
to try to keep up with the leading 
events as set forth in our average dally 
or weekly papers, and, Indeed, when 
you read It a great deal amounts to 
nothing, and what you read one week 
may the next week be contradicted, 
so it 18 folly to try to keep apace with 
the times in this way unless your leis
ure hours for reading are plentiful.
I consider a magazine ll'ke the above 
a boon to us busy working women. In 
that it gives the cream of current 
events in a clear and concise form 
and I am sure It may be relied upon 
as good authority, for nothing Is rush
ed Into print before It has been well 
aired and proper time been given for 
Its verlttcatlon.

Some one—I think It was "less- 
asked about Mohun, the sequel to Sur
rey of Eagle's Nest. I haven’t the 
book, but If she will write te John B. 
Alden. No. 10 and 12 Vandewater St., 
New York city, enclosing stamp and 
ask him for his prices on this book I  
think she can get It. When you write 
be sure and ask for his catalogue of 

-boQka,-Xor I Abtnk- yoû  wlH find them- 
as low priced as they can be gotten 
In any of our large cities.

Mrs. J. E. W. wants to know how 
to prevent glass jars from breaking 
when hot preserves are put In them. 
I always temper my Jars by first put
ting in warm water that I can bear my 
hand In. let it remain In a few min
utes. pour out and fill with water sev
eral degrees hotter, then repeat, filling 
the last time with water almost boil
ing.

brain your jar and place In a vessel 
of hot water and fill at once with the 
fruit.

By this method the glass has .time 
to gradually expand and the danger 
of breaking avoided. After jars are 
once tempered thus you needp’t go to 
so much pains a-lth them next time 
you go to fill them.

Can any one give we a true and 
tried recipe for canning corn so it will 
keep In this climate? I f  so, please 
send at once. 1 have tried two or three 
methods, but have always failed.

BUSY BEE.
A H APPY WIFE,

Cannonsburg, Miss., May 29, 1895.— 
Dear Mrs. B.—We have been taking 
the Journal for a long time, but 1 
have never written before, as I  have *  
good many itousehoid duties; never 
thought I  had time to write. Couldn’t 
resist the temptation though when I 
read the letter from a ’’Happy Farm
er's W ife” to let her know that she Is 
not the only one who has a good hus
band. for I certainly have one, who la 
not only a.s indulgent as a poor man can 
be, but Is also very considerate and 
helpful.

We've never had a servant—except 
once or twice when I was sick—during 
the five years we’ve been married. He 
has Iways gotten, up la the nM>rning, 
built the fire, put on the water, ground 
the coffee (I put It In the mill the night 
before) and cut the meat, and It I 
have my hands In the biscuit dough 
or am particularly busy otherwise when 
the children (we have two) wake, hs 
goes In and dresses them. He has put 
them to sleep many a time, too.

1 can’t begin to toll you the many 
ways In which he assitts me besides 
doing his own work.

I  will close for fear of making this 
too long. Will say for the benefit of 
” A Happy Parmer’s Wife” that wo 
have the navy bean for sale. It Is 
easy to raise and Is prolific. Our only 
objection to It Is that the bush or 
vine does not grow very high, which 
makes It ]^ther tedious to gather.

J. C.

IT  STANDS PRE-feMINENT.
America has had two great and 

only throughout the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Joslah Allen’s 
Wife). Miss Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her "Samantha at Sarato- 
ga.”

It is hardly necessary to speak of the 
popularity of the work of this author. 
They are being read with delight, not 
unique humorous authors, Mark Twain 
wherever the Bnglish ' language Is 
spoken; yet It may not be amiss to say 
that while "Samantha at the Centen
nial,”  which has fascinated thousands 
of readers by Its accuracy to facts and 
by Its Immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous featnrea of the great ex
hibition, was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, "SamaoUia at Saratoga" 
was chiefly written under the Inspira
tion of a personal observation and In
timate association during a season, 
amid the whirl of fashion, at Ameri
ca’s greatest and most fashionable 
pleasure resort.

Thousands of this book had an enor
mous sale at tt.hO a copy, but for m 
limited time you cm  now get the same 
book tree with a new subscription to 
the Journal.

It contains over 100 illnstrations. O. 
F. Oppsr, the famous artist of Pack, 
which Is a feature that none other of 
bis books posseaa Both that and cuts 
are therefore Intensely fanny—Its hu
mor is "Just klllliic-’’

ST. M ARTS INSTITUTE.

A Boarding and Day School for Young 
Ladies and ()lr)s—College JHlll, 

Dallas, Texaa

Seventh year. Founded by the Rev. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex
as, and under his supervision. Will 
open September 13. 1895. Classical 
literary, scientific qpuraes, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics auj 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Toronto 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
best Inslruptors. trainedf In Oirma:iy, 
Paris, France, and New Kiiglind con
servatory of music. Department rf 
modern languages Includes French, 
German. Italian «and Spanish. Teacher 
of French a graduate of I’enslon I.h ii- 
ard, France. A course of lectures »n 
music and art. Infirmary in charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for lulticii, 
including ancient and inoJmi I.ifi- 
guagea and all English branches, bo ';-,!. 
light, fuel, washing, $300 per annum. 
Music, art, elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further informatl.)n, i.d- 
dreas • MISS TORUERT,
Principal St. Mary's Institute, Djll.is, 
Texas.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
FOR HORSE AND STEAM 

POWER.

EVAPORATORS
.̂ FOR SYRUP AND SUGAR. 

Distinctively first'Clast 
In material & oenstructlon.' 

T H E  BLYM YER IRON W ORKS OOa,
OINOINNATI, OHIO,

Mnke more klnrii* and tbnn nny otĥ r housa
In the world. Fiftywo araiwl awanln and ihvpii* 
dorpnmiont of tweiity-dv(> thouAi|,iid UBers tell Iho 
btory hi>itcr than word«. -Vddre.sS
THE SOUTHERN ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.̂
state Agis. DALLAS, TEXAS.

UN ITS OWN m u s

SILESMEK WA«TEDT*“ mr.°lo
the wholesale and retail trade, sell on 
sight to every business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advanced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KING 
MFO. CO., C27, Chicago, Ills.

'TWO FtCOS fL

STEEL. MOST RAPID AND POWFRrUt- 
»uDBtas_c.C.*

• i >■< WtTor

Al 7 111C6

hrwlMf OrftBB, ffh.iM, <14«r Mlll̂
C M i iTrawtris ^ "̂4 ■lili»  SUitt«* V**» Hlllfi,

P r m M f ftgr»««, Tratk«, Anvils
Pr«M i'*IV h M k if Ti*Mt t i r l l ls  R e iA H * « S
U«B Mewyg. £«A**J|IU!h
r iW f'in ic I lfn L ' Tw rart. a«nkMn,Wlp« Few«,
F»MMlnf SHIs WHaffrs KnviNPS Haws MaaI HlnksVmIb PBapt. Cr«w Raba, IMIfirs VaaIa, MH BrtAPsUsy, MA#k« Cl*«BlAr. RAt'rBA«« FlAtran̂AMCiniBtAP M'AUHt HaA«I t»r fTAA ('AiAl«*AA# AA4 ABA k«IW tm AA»A MaAVVs
U l So. ̂ «Sarson tt.. 01X0AQO SCALX CO., OMtoa#o. ni*

M O S E I J Y ’S
O C C I D E N T

C R E A M E R Y .
MOLD ON aiRniT. 

Sand for Bpeoial Introdoo-
f.orT Offsr. 

I8NTI
PBITĈ JIRO

PEERLESS 
FEED

GRINDERS
Grinds more grain to any

THE H IT  AMD OMEAPEST « I I I  OH EARTH.
Write us at onoe (or prices and U sdot. 

nere Is money In this mllL Made only by tns
JOUET STROWIRIDQE C0.,10LIET,ILL.
Jobbers and Manulaeturws of Farm Magblneryr 
Oarrlaaes, Wagons. Wtodmllls, Bicycles, Banieas, 
etc. ” rlee« lowert. Quality nert. “

A $1 MAGAZINE FOR 30 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and names of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. Louis Magazine a full 
year. The price of tha magazine Is $1 
a year. A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the Lord’s 

"Prayer cMred Ih smallest characters, 
sent for 10 cents, silver cr stamps.

No free copies, so don’ t send postals.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE, 

______ 2819 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Gies’ Infallible Remedies.
Of German origin and fnmnnt for their 
remarkable cure». M ill p'.altlvely enre all 
chronic debilitating and degenerating dla- 
enai« to wbbh the human brsly U hel,'. 
Inillgestinn. djapepsla, bllioiiaums, eunatl- 
patlun, malaria, chilli and fever, kidney 
eouipiniiit, luipurs hlu<al, lmi)oveHi<hed 
hlo'sl, heart dlwase, general wteikueMS hhd 
dehlllty, catarrh, aemrula, enriniiiclei, ery- 
■ipelaa, tetter, eczema, grauulaled eyelid», 
»ore enri, scrofulous ulcerations, running 
s.ires, tu'iiled heioli, piles, flstnlai. rancer 
and nuniemus other eruptions of the »kin 
and niuecular tlsiu.s. Venertnl disease» ab- 
Folntely curisi. Couiultatiun nhsolutcly 
free.

INrAI.UH bK REMEDY CO.
Ofllcp, Walker building, corner llouitou 

and Sixth itreeti. tUp stairs.)
Fort Worth, Texas.

The above remodhi are pat up for self 
cure and fully guaranteed. Send for par
ticulars and Information.

THE C R EAT
‘ Lìte M  hprea 'Broie.
Uaited Uve i le eh Fipre ii Traisi aew roa-

Chicago &AÌtonR. R.
letvMS Xiaiai City, ChlcMo. St. Leali, Hit- 
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TRAINS ON T H I
MISSOURI, KARSAS &  TEXAS

. . RAILWAY . .

lyow Run  Solid

S t . i C o u i s
C h i c a g o
K a n s a s C i t y
Wegner Buffet Sleeping Gars

.’ .AND.'.

FREE CHAIR CABii.
•»TBXAS PANHANOLS HOUTa.**

AISOLbTELY PIRPUT IfNft MK.LI ARf '

Great Star and Eclipse Mil
COLD UCLL1SIVELY BY

T . M . B E 0W N ( & C d y
>PÁ%
rprAN"

O BALta* IN

.Wrouffht Iron '^ o U  C ^ l n ^  H p «  T li' 
tteain Pumps, full Una finjfii 
H o is , etc. Manufacturors fit Louisians Cypi
Tanks. Gad 

in tinplslsd on
era promptly fllls4 nnd work oonp ~ 

me. No delsya 'Ws carry evspy- 
thing in this lias sad you ¿o BM 
have to u-att.

Oornsr Frant satf I

FO R T W ORTH , TEXAS,

Fori W o i  ani Doior Cilv
MORGAN JO.NKS. JOHN D. HOUHIfl 

Kacelvera.

labori Line Ibom Texas to Colorado.
CHANGE OP TIMB.

Jaly  1, 1HU4.
Tbraaglt train Iravra  Port W artn  at 

lo.ns a m „ a rriv in g  nt D rnver nt 
Bins p. lo., passing throngk

T R I N I D A - D ,
F X J E B I j O .

And the G rrat tortehlta. Red River, 
end Prase river va liere , the finest 
vThrnt, corn and cotton prudnotag  
country in the w orld.

T H E  O N LY  L IN E  R LN N IN O
T U H O L 'U ll r iL L M A N  AN D

f r e e  r e c l i n i n g  c h a i r
CARS W ITHOUT CHANGE.

For further inform ntlon addreae
D. B. KEKLlSR,

a . P. d> P. A., r .  W . dk U. C. Hy„ 
Port tYarth, Temas.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The new night train  on

THE SANTA FE.
Pnllm an BuSet Sleepere and Free  

ReoUntng C liair Cars.

The Ralelcest Time Between North 
and South Trans and a  eolld Voatl- 
bnled train  between

Galveston and Stlou is
MINERAL WELLS, TEX

I. Dickinson. C. T. McIntosh, Late of Atlanta, Ud. 
VT6 refer you to any bank of Fort 'Worth.

C. I. D IC K IN S O N  &  CO..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS. ■
City Property, Stocke, Bonde and Merobandiu Bought, Sold and Evobanged.

Prompt attention to all business put In our hands. Wc have small and 
largo farms In every county In tho stuto ct Texas, and have npe.-lil In. 
ducements to öfter parties wishing to buy. .Wo pay epeciul sileiitloii to ex- 
chungo business.

Fort Worth, Tex.
First floor Powell Building. 208 Main Strsst.

Xspidly bacenlag Ihs grsstssl srssstisp sises tot
Ih. Soslh, i. issehss enljr vis th. W.stn.rford, 
Míb.ss1 W.11. sad NosdiwMI.ni rsilwsy. E.cur* 
sioB tlcksis «  os ssls wlth th. _prloclpsl nmd. of 
th. itsu. Al Ssiiu y. snd 

rasi
1 prloclpsl 
Tw u  snd Pseite

Irsbu Rink. ranoMdMi M Wuuhtriord, T.sa., for 
*fo.rsl W.IU. •
Vor fnith.r partieslsis, address,

W. C. rOUBESB,
Gsa. Prslghlsad Pass. Agtal, WsaduriDrd, Tss. 

’n i fk  TABLE.
deabls Dally Traina, Iseapt Sunday 

Sflsetiva, April po, iSps.

T R A V E L  IN  COMFORT
Bp T a k in g  A d vn a ta gs  o f  the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fait 

Time Via the ,

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeett.

Tip IP "St lOIP UdlTEa’’..
a s w a o v n a  b a y e d - i s

UstwssB

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

T h *  D lrsa t Id a s  tn A l l  Pn fn ts la

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

T Im  O n ly  L in s  O pera tin g  I

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FROM  ’n iZ A B  TO C ALIFO R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping C art

ST. LOIHB, L IT T L E  ROCK. B H RB TK . 
FO RT, N BW  ORLBANB, D BNYBR, 

■ L  FABO, LOB ANOBUBB AMD 
BAR FRA NC ltC «h

Quality Firstp
Price Next

N
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iVl "’!|i ’I'W ’ 1 V I ITt -i-i*

Arrive.
Mtnnrol W.1I» f.wo a  m. WtAtluaford 1 :9e a. m.

“  i:,op. m.
Wtathdifora moo m. m. mn«nkà Welle leiee p. m.
_____::___ f —  9 ** ** d:oo p as

Mwi4«7 Oalf.
L#avt. ArHr«.

Mfotral Walls omd #. a. WfAtllerford lo ;«  •« at
W«sth«rford it:w #. MlaereJ WeDe le-oe #i.
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In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for ‘ 'cheap John’* 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap suld by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

-‘‘The Best was None too Good For I3s."'
So it is to-day; the S t o c k  a n d  F a r u  J o u r n a l  is oflering the best 

Sewing Machine made to i|ts readers.

Look at the under side. . See how simple, clean and neat It !s; all 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that. cannot be 
duplicated in

FINE DESIGN,
eleg ant  w o r k m a n s h ip , 

durable  m ate r ial ,
FINE ATTACHMENTS,

fc  —  » a o v  O P E R A T I O N
by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO YOU believe  US7
We have plenty of readers using the kCscUne and weutd be 

pleased to send testimonials, ^ ^ te  for foil deseriptionL ot order 
the Machine on 15 days tilal.

T E R M S  A N D  P R I C E S :
There are four ways to get it: zst. Toany one sending us fss.oo.

i all freigl
___ ,, I*«’* for same and
we will send the Journal and this Machine, pkying all freight, and.

fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one tending us twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, snd eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid.» 4th. To any one sending us 3« 
subscribers and 132.00 to pay for same, we will send the maohiaa» 
freight paid.

N o t e — All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as yon 
can get them and you will be Credited with them and when yoti get 
up the number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

W e cannot send these Machines C. Q. D. or on •  credit, becanin|. 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advaDce. I l l  
after 15 days’ trial the MacRine pr^es uaequal to any machine, WV» 
will leiun^ all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FARM JOIURNAL,
-------------Fort WoNAi



TJ5XAB BTOOK A N U  FABM JOUBNAli.

PERSONAL.
Haiion Sansotn of Alvarado was here 

Wednasday.

8 am Davidson of Henrietta was In 
Fort Worth Monday.

Dronth prevails In the grain and 
com growing sections of Illlnuls.

John Belcher of Henrietta was among 
Saturday's visiting cattlemen to this 
city.

A  lone masked man robbed a mall 
car on an L and O. N. tralft-near Pales
tine.

W. B. Schrinshln, a stockman of Big 
Springs, was registered at the Mansion 
hotel Monday.

H. D, Arnold of Mineral Wells, a 
weU-to-do cattleman, was In • Fort 
Worth Saturday.

W. H. Featberstone of Henrietta, a 
prominent cattleman was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Tuesday. *•

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Katy, accompanied by his fam
ily, have gone to Iowa on a visit,

O. C. Lane of Coleman^ cattleman, 
was In this city several 'days withtn 
the week, and returned home Satur
day. ________

Doc Riddle of Kansas City. metcNee 
of the Lone Star Commission compa=i, 
was talking business In this city I
day. _________

B. M. Collyns, the widely known Asn ',
'Angelo stockman. was citvutaling ■ 
among bis friends at this place Satur- t 
day. _________ j

Tom Carrington of Midland was In 
Fort Worth 'Sunday, on his way home 
from Amarillo, from where he shipped 
some cattle.

country has the best grass I  have seen 
for years and stock of all kinds are In 
splendid condition. Cattle are both
ered with what we call the Nation fly. 
This Is the first season this pest has 
given any trouble, but they are thick 
now. Sheep are fat, but the sheep 
men are complaining bitterly over low 
prices. 1  do nof ship cattle to market 
any more, my last experience two or 
three years ago having made me tired. 
1 think 1 am an unlucky shipper, as I 
always caught the market off. I And 
I  can do better by dealing In e^nge 
stock, buying In East Texas. Louisiana 
and Arkansas and shipping west.'

Don Bell,the Ablleiie cattleman, came 
In Tuesday and reports that his leg, 
which was crushed between some cars 
some time since. Is getting consider
ably better. He said: ' ‘Grass and cat
tle in the Abilene country are In as 
good condition as could be wished for. 
Crops, with the exception of cotton and 
sorghum, will not make much of a 
yield. Unless' something unexpected 
happens cotton around Abilene will 
make a splendid yield. Feeder cattle 
are s<*arce in our section and are being 
held sc high prlcea

Gec'rjre Schul-<rt of F.'rt Worth Is a 
manutsciurer of hay presses which he 
selU for ilA' each. No farmer or stock- 
nixB »h.iuW l*e without one of these 
usff.it m.vch'nes ..n hU pl.scc and Mr. 
ichaVrt Rers the opiH>rtunlty of get- 
t re % c  •’■d snK'lf .tl s m 'derate price, 
y ie  Tf thtwrh chI ma,.hlne can not be 

-es.ifJ so I .' I'ilo y >ur hay Jii.st 
« h f «  >.'is want it d 'ne .ind a lisy press 
wi 1  Si Mr. Sk-h-Jberi »ells »111 pay '"r  
itieii a seisc'n. i  . his aovertiee- 

i a i  sdir-.-ss him as indicated.

T. J. Martin of Midland, a promin
ent cattleman and ex-niember of the 
state sanitary commission, was In 

Fort Worth Wednesday.

W. D. Cowan, a Reeves county cat
tleman, was In Fort Worth Tuesday 
sn route to Clayton, N. M., to look 
after his Interests near there.

Charley Copplnger came In from his 
ranch In-Bourry eounty. Sunday. Said 
he has more grass than cattle to eat It, 
and considers the outlook rosy.

T. M. Walker of Gonzales writes the 
Journal that corn Is fine In his section, 
but that there has been too much rain 
for cotton. Of wheat he says -there 
will be only half a crop.

.<. • -Via M’.’.'.cr A Co. have a big a l- 
vvrti.secsifat tc this Issue that should 
sttri.'; ctieolt.n This firm manufao.. 
lurvs the cekebratej Buckeye harvest- 
lay f.s.itta'cs, :he si.-.nd.i'd isherever 
gr*rn IS -ut. and they offer special In- 
du.'vrv.er.ls IB binder twine. Their I)al- 
Us carries a full line of their
manufacture. ia>'-l'ddlng buggies anl 
e\ifr>t*‘ lng else «'n wheels, and by cor- 
r>sp^>nding with ihim Intending pur
chasers can learn of something to their 
Interest.

and weeds. The acreage as compared 
.with last year has been materially re
duced and unless we have some fair 
weather soon the yield per acre will 
be small. I think that the cattle 
feeders will have to use corn the com
ing season as. meal Is going to be 
scarce and high. I offered a certain 
mill one dollar more per ton for this 
year's output than they gut for last 
year’s, but it was refused. With corn 
at 20 cents per bushel and hugs fol
lowing, I think more money can be 
made out of a bunch of good steers 
than with meal at )1S or $16 per ton. I 
think that the mill men and feeder 
sellers have their sights too high, es
pecially when the cotton crop is still 
In uncertain condition. I was very 
much Impressed with an article I saw 
In the Journal last week advising those 
who could to put in scales and Ceding 
pens at railroad shipping points and 
handle hogs and I am going to give it 
a trial this year myself. There Is no 
reason why with the amount of all 
kinds of feed there Is In the country 
some money cannot be made that way. 
1 believe that when hogs follow corn 
fed cattle the increase In the hogs will 
pay for 15 or even 20 cent corn.’’

O. O. Odom of Ballinger was here 
Saturday and Sunday from where he 
went to Arizona after 1500'2-year-olds, 
Whlgh he will shill to the Amarillo 
country for pasturage.

D. D. Swearingen of Quanah, a 
wide-awake and prosperous young eat- 
tleman, was a visitor to Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

B. C. Rhome, the well-known fine 
stock breeder of Rhome, Texas, ac
companied by his son, was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Jeffries & Reverly, the well known 
Donley county cattlemen. In a letter 
to the Journal, among other things, 
say: "Grass and water are so plen
tiful that we have to work the cattle 
In boats."

W. J. McCauley, a prominent Ballin
ger stockman was In Fort Worth on 

-Tuesday an—Ws-way- -to-Arlwusas-CUy- 
to look after some cattle he has near 
that point.

Lee J. Good of Ballinger, a prosper
ous young Cattleman, was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Sunday. Said grass Is fine 
In his country, with an abundance of 
stock water everywhere.

M. M. Johnson of New Lewisville 
wants an offer for 100 head of steers 
ranging In age from three to eight 
years. See his ailvertlsement In the 
"Far Sale” column and make him a 
bW. ___

Burke Burnett received a telegram 
•Tuesday saying that his big barn In 
Wichita county had been fired by the 
lightning anil destroyed, causing him 

. a loss of $7000. He had a fine horse 
killed by lightning last week.

D. M. Bartlett. M. D.. of Houston, 
■manufacturer of artificial legs and 
arms, has an advertisement In the 
Journal, and those so alfilcted as to 
need anything In the line made by Dr. 
Bartlett should write him.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene was here 
Sunday, eii route home from a trip to 
south "Texas .where he has a large 
number of cattle. Said that cattle feed
ers will use an Immense amount of corn 
the coming season, as the prospects are 
good for a big crop and low prices.

Towers & Collins, live stock brokers 
of Miles City, Montana, solicit corre
spondence with cattlemen looking to 
negotiating sales of herds now for next 
year's delivery. Read their advertise
ment In the "For Sale” column and 
w rltf them.

Captain S. W. Eastln and D. L. Knox 
of Jacksboro were In Fort Worth Fri
day and reported the biggest rain and 
the highest water seen In their section 
for years. Crops are looking splen
did In Jack county, which these gen
tlemen claim to be the best all-round 
county anywhere In northwest Texas.

8 t. Joseph's Infirmary, at Houston, 
under the exclusive management of 
the Sisters of (Charity, advertises in 
the. ‘Journal, setting forth the advan
tages of their Institution In taking 
oar* o f the sick. There can be no mis
take, when sick. In entrusting your
self to the care of the Sisters, as their 
•fllclency In this direction Is well 
known. Their charge are very moder
ate.

The North Texas Female col
lege and eppaervatpry of music, , .of, 
Sherman, has won an enviable distinc
tion among the schools iff the South, 
ami takes rank with the foremost 
schools of America. Nothing but the 
best has been the motto of this school, 
and with a faculty the best that money 
can procure, added to which Is the 
high reputation enjoyed In regard to. 
taking good care of the pupils, no mis
take can be made in placing a girl at 
this school. Read advertisement In 
another column and write for a cata
logue.

Tom Peoples of Cameron, a big cat
tleman. was in the live stock center 
Tuesday. Ue salil: "The cattle market 
will be brisk till July. Heavy ship
ments of mixed grades about that time 
will lower prtbes considerably. All 

Milam county Is ns fair to see as u gar
den. The agricultural products will 
be the largest 111 the county’s history.
I have been at Cameron thirty years 
and don't think 1 ever saw such flat
tering prospects before. The corn crop 
will be the largest ever made by fully 
50 per cient. 'The number of cattle In 
the county Is comparltlvely limited, 
but with hogs and cattle together we 
can manage to use our feedstuffa very 
profitably. The farmers of our section 
have at last learned some sense about 
cotton and a new era is about to 
dawn.”

W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, a 
wealthy cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. He said; "We haye good 
grass In the nation and cattle are do- 
liig well. It Is a hard matter to tell 
anything .abtilU. the .feeder Juialnaaa. ItUa. 
early, only that a great many cattle 
will be put on feed. I look for meal 
to be some higher than It was last year, 
for the reason that the cotton crop will 
be short and the feeders of Kansas 
and Nebraska will be In the market for 
large iiuantltles of the meal. The feed
ers of those states can feed nlgher 
priced meal at a profit than we can In 
Texas. They have a colder climate 
and understand more of the economical 
uses of feed than we do. I think corn 
at 20 cents with hogs following the ca£- 
tle Is as cheap as meal at $15 a ton."

Captain W. L. Moore of Fort Worth, 
a successful and po]iular cattle broker. 
Is of the opinion that a great deal of 
corn will be used In fattening cattle In 
Texas this year, and unless the rainy 
weather ceases believes that a man 
would be safe In buying cotton futures. 
He said: "Cotton Is badly In the grass 
and weeds and unless we have an un
interrupted spell of dry hot weather 
the crop will be cut shorter than most 
people suppose. I believe that the 
time has come when Texaa cattle feed
ers will have 'o use corn In finishing 
their cattle, and If they can get corn 
at 20 cents they had better buy all they 
ean secure. With bogs following cum 
lit 20 cents a bushel Is as cheap as 
meal at $14 or $15 per ton. and while 
It takes longer to fatten with corn they 
will bring better prices in the long 
run.”

Dr. BenJ. Dabney of Bonham, prin
cipal owner of the large cotton ol< mill 
at that place tnd president of the Tex
as Cotton Seed Crushers' .ssoclatioa, 
was In Fort Worth Wednesday. In an
swer to questions asked him by a Jour
nal representative he said: "The object 
of the cotton oil mill men in estab
lishing un exchange at Dallas relates 
more to the grading of oils than any
thing else. Some times, and, in fact, 
quite often, a dispute arises over the 
grrule of oil sold, and under the present 
arrangement the buyer and seller will 
each select a man and those two select 
another, who will test and pa.ss on 
the quality of the oil. Different brokers 
will transact their business through 
the excharfge and when a feeder wants 
meal and hulls It will not be necessary 
for him to run all over the country to 
buy what he needs. The exchange Is 
not as understood by ^ome. a pool for 
the sale of the output of the manufac
ture of the mills belonging to the 
association, which would be a plain 
violation of the trust law, but If a mill 
wants to list its product with one of 
the several brokers. It will not be an 
infringement of any law. 1 believe 
that Fort Worth would be a better lo
cation for the exchange ther Dallas, as 
this Is the feeder center of'the state. A-' 
mistaken Idea that prevails among 
many feeders Is that the same meal 
they buy Is the quality exported. Meal 
for export must be ground much finer 
than what Is used here. Different 
cattlemen have different Ideas about 
how they want their meal ground. 
Some want It fine and others coarse, 
and here agata the exchange will be of 
benefit, as It classifies the meal into 
different grades with difference In 
prices accprdlng to quality. As to the 
outlook for the coming season. It Is 
difficult to say. I do not look for meal 
to be very high, for while the cotton 
crop will be undoubtedly short, there 
will be a big corn crop and corn w’ ill 
be used heavily In feeding cattle. There 
will also be a big hog crop raised, and 
when hog.s are plentiful oil Is low. Hog 
quotations tell the story for the oil 
market. I think that owners of feeder 
cattle are holding them at too high 
prices. The cattle business Is In bet
ter shape than for years, but conserv
atism should^prevall."
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Brooks Davis returned Sunday from 
a trip west .and says that he was over 
Throokmorton, Baylor and Haskell 
counties, where he found the cattle all 
fat, with the finest crop of grass ho 
ever saw. Wheat and oats are a fail
ure, but the corn crop gives splendid 
promise, and. as for sorghum, more will 
be made than can be stacked, accord
ing to Mr. Davis' testimony.

•  I ■ ....  I

W. W. A. Race, a well to do farmer 
of Bnon, Tarrant county, paid the Jour
nal office a pleasant call Saturday. He 
said that crops were In bettor condition 
than he expected, especially corn, of 
Which he has thirty-five acres. Mr. 
Race Is a believer In home pork pro
duction, and. In addition to what stork 
he already owned .has bought four
teen sews and will go Into ralelng on 
an extensive scale.

The Hicks Day Lumber Company of 
Mouston, -manufacturers of all kinds of 
pine lumber and dealers in shingles, 
sash, doors, blinds and cypress cis
terns, have an advertisement In this 
Issue of the Journal, and those want
ing anything In their line will do well 
to correspond with them before plac- 
Inir an order. The dally capacity of 
tjialr mills is 100,000 feet and they are 
prepared to fill any sixed order.

I. O. Tates, a prominent cattleman 
Bf Ban Angelo, was In Fort Worth 
Monday, and. In conversation with a 
fturnol «a n , said: "Tlie 8 i»(i Anrslo

W. R. Moore of Ardmon', the big cot
ton oil mill owner and cattle feeder, 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday circulat
ing among his friends and lonklng af
ter his buslnes.s Interests. Reliig pres
sed to give his views on cattle feeding 
the comlpg seasojl,.lie said; •;J aui_jiut. 
prepared to say what corn should be 
had for per bushel to make it as econ
omical for feed uses as cottonseed meal 
at say $15 per torr. My experience with 
corn feeding Is confined to the use of 
shelled corn. 1 bought In Nebraska 
at an average of 15 cents i>er bushel, 
and I believe- It Is cheaper to feed 
meal and bulls at the prb es that gov
erned last season. Unless the nnwket 
for hogs Improves consldevaldf’ there 
Is no money In feeding hogs oven if 
they follow cornfed- cntle. The hog 
market ha# been pounded so badly for 
the past few years that a bunch that 
have been fed until they are in goo 1 
marketable condition cannot be cashed 
out.”

Jno. Hoeny of Abilene was In Fort 
Worth Monday en route home from 
a trip to Chicago. In some unexplain
able way John got one of his thumbs 
broken while he was north, and 1s 
just beginning to realize how many 
people he knows. 'Very naturally every 
acquaintance who meets him, after say
ing 'ihullo, John," follows It up with 
the stereotyped query, "what's the mat
ter with your thumb?" and, while they 
are -actuated by nothing but the kind
liest motives, by the time fifty or a 
hundred have been told that he broke 
It while In CTilcago the thing gets mo
notonous In order to relieve himself 
of the tedium of repetition, John has 
fixed up about half a dozen stories 
which he tells Hi rotation, and, as It 
1^ a well known fact that after a state
ment. though untrue. Is repealed a 
great number of times, the relator gets 
to believing It himself. It would be a 
•afe bet that when Mr. Hoeny has told 
his lumerous Abilene acquaintances 
th «different romances connected with 
his Injuries the high reputation he 
now enjoys for truthfulness will be 
somewhat shaken, Jh-aay the least.

Dodge Mason ofKsm p, banker, cat
tleman and feeder' wss In Fort Worth 
Wednesday from Where he went to 
the Nation to look after, some cattle 
he has In that country. To a Journal 
rcan We said; "ThS corn crop In Kauf
man county Is the finest 1 ever saw 
and T think all the corn a man wants 
can be bought in ths early fall for 15 
to 20 cents a bushel. The cotton crop 
In our section Is not looking well, too 
much rtln bavins out It In the «rreee

IMPROVING SHEEP.
One of the ways of making sheep 

more profitable- Is by Increasing the 
weight of the fleece. This may be done 
In three ways—one Is by Increasing the 
size of the sheep, another Is to increase 
the density of the fleece, and the third 
Is the ptuduvtiun of a lunger staple.
__Una; advantage of Increasing the size
of the sheep Ts that In nearly all cases 
a butter mutton sheep Is seeurBtl: 13n- - 
der present conditions of sheep man- 
ugenient it Is necessary to get thb most 
and the best wool, the must and best 
mutton, and the most and best lambs 
in order to make the most out ot th'eha. 
To attempt to make a specialty of 'any 
one of these Items to the exclusion of 
the others is certain to lessen the 
profits. While It is possible to go to 
an extreme and get too large a sheep, 
yet a considerable Improvement las re
gards size can be made with profit. A  
good mediuin-sjzed sheep, kept In good 
condition, will nclt oJily rnake a profit
able mutton animal, but also thei In
creased size of the sheep will gtve an 
Increased weight In wool. It is also 
possible to go Ui an extreme as regards 
the length of the staple. Medium wool 
is the best. Rut In a majority of cases 
u considerable improvement in the 
length can be made with profit.

There Is hardly any limit to 4he 
density of the fleece, none.jat least, un
til nature calls a halt, i f  Is not ad- 
vlsable to Increase the length beyond 
a cerLuIn point, and that Is «  well- 
rounded fleece with fibers of ^uch a 
length that they vsHl adhere out to 
their tips. When the length passes this 
point the fleece becomes more open and 
is not so desirable as close. Compact 
fleece. Care In selecting, mating and 
breeding Is the Important factor In se
curing not only a larger animal, but a 
more dense fleece with a longer fiber. 
Select out of the best of the ewes, al
ways taking those of a good size and 
with a close medium fleece. Mate these 
to one of the Downs. Shropshire, or 
some other- good bre*l, taking care to 
have the ram full bred, and an animal 
of Individual merit, reasonably well 
matured, of good size, thrifty and in 
gnroi condRlon. In no other way Can'so 
decided Improvement be secured at so 
low a cost. It Is, of course, essential 
in breeding to Improv-e that the Other 
essentials—good feed ana care—be 
given.

Cull out, fatten, and market bll the 
sheep that It 1s not desirable to winter 
while pasturage Is good. Arrange In 
time for a good ram and commence 
with this fall’s breeding to improve the 
size, <)tiality and weight of the fleece, 
as weel as the size and quality as a 
mutton animal.—Exchange.

A prosperous Illinois farmer, who Is 
prospecting In Texas, remarked to a 
Sandwich man the other day; "What 
surprises me most la the almost utter 
neglect of Texas farmers to raise hogs. 
Why, I was looking at a large farm of 
1100 acres a few days ago, a portion 
of which Is better adapted to hog rais
ing than any place I ever saw, and 
yet there were but eleven hogs on the 
entire' farm, and the owner and his 
tenants are buying northern meat. 
Although Texas farmers have better 
facilities for the bualness than those 
of Illinois have, we are furnishing 
meat for you people, and It Is making 
us lots of money. Every farmer ought 
to have some good hogs and be able 
to 6ell a bundh every . m<mth or two. 
besides supplying the meat for his 
table. The sooner your farmers quit 
selling corn and begin fattening hogs 
with 'It the- bstter It will be for them 
und the Whole - State.. If I buy land 
here I’d like to See the man who could 
sell me a pound of. pork."—Sandwich.

In order to feed rationally, the In 
dividuallty ■of the animal must be 
studied by the feder. One animal will 
eat. digest and assimilate more than 
another. The result will be a greater 
Increase In flesh or milk. Then, again, 
oiii' 1 ow will thrive better on one kind 
of fond, while another animal will pre
fer some other sort, just as one man 
will prefer beef and another pork. 
These points must be noted and the 
animals fed aecordingly, so as to ob- 
Mln the best results.

riubfellow-^"! have resolved on sul 
clde. Jamea It Is my only recoursa"

James—"Ocod gracious, sir—"
Clubfellow—"Not a word. James. Tou 

shall see how a brave man dies. Bring 
■»a ths eiuMimbara.**—Truth.

WHERE are yoa going to edu
cate your eon or daughter ?

You cannot be too careful in ee- 
lecti^  the Bch6 o l ” yoti patronize. 
It wiH influence the whole future 
of your child. Three tbiugs are to 
be epecially considered in selecting 
a college.

1. Tr oroughnesB of instruction«
2. Moral influences.
3. Healthfuiness.
These conditions are all met at

the Polyteebnio College.
The tmrrioulnm is as high as any 

in the Southwest. The instruction 
is by capable, careful and con
scientious teachers. Graduation 
from the Polyteobnio College means 
mnoh as to scholarship and literary 
oultore. No shoddy work or sur
face skimming is allowed.

The moral and religious influ
ences surrounding the college are 
of the very best. No saloons, gam
bling dens, theaters, ball rooms or 
other dangerous attractions adja-  ̂
cent to the college. A pure reli
gious atmosphere and high moral 
tone pervades the entire com
munity.

Near enough to the oily <o get 
its benefits, and far enough away to 
protect our atudents from its evils. 
Connected w ih the city by a good 
street car hue, which will probably 
be converted into an electric serv
ice before September.

The college is dtuated on a high 
rolling prairie, considerably above 
and overlooking the city. ./Etesian 
water. No malaria. Absolutely 
he Ithy.

Every department of the college 
la .¿rsttclasa in ihe grada of. its . in
struction. The music, art and elo
cution departments are equal to aoy 
in the land.

Miss Kate V. King, orincipal of 
the music department, is a meet 
accomplished musician and lady. 
She had charge  ̂ for eight years of 
the music department in a leading 
Southern state university. Only a 
teacher of unusual ability could 
hold such a p sitioo for so long. 
We ««cured her at great expense, 
and our patrons w 11 be delighted.

The girls and young ladies board 
in the college building with the 
pres dent and his family. Young 
men and boys hoard in private 
families.

Special attention is directed to 
the business department' of the col- 
ege. Prof. W. L. Alexander, for

merly proprietor 6f the North Cen
tral Business College, is the prin- 
oipai of the department. Every
thing pertainine to business is 
ihorouShly taugnt. Book keeping, 
short hand, penmanship, type
writing, banking, wholesalinv, etc., 
all carefully taught. Short hand 
by a new and improved method, by 
wh oh the student learns to write 
:.t in about half the time as by 
other methods.

All the railroads lead to Fort 
Worth. P ace your SOD or daughter 
at the Polytechnic College, and 
when you come to the cattleme'h’s 
convention, or make a trip to Fon 
Worth for any purpose, you can 
call to see them.

For catalogues and all informa- 
tioo, address the president.

REV. W. F. LLOYD,
Fort Worth, Tex.
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•M *C wbo« b«* »*ld L»á tb* 0ib*r Wb A*n*o«or«. Tb* sr*«b feilowiaf w« wtU g««i« • prie* *ii th* b««t p*vp« m*d* (b**4, wía4 «  11 Mid irrlfstiagi l*«*r tha* wa» «vti b«(or* di«M*i*d«€; «*d tb* week íollowiMg tbat w* »hall talk te y** •I «t**! 9«lv*BisM t«*k«r witb c*v«r«, at tb« unnetid cf prie* 
of Ik c**U p«t Tb:« *« <b«*p«r tba* «kood. Tb«; doBot abrioh, l«*k. rwi, r«*C *r gho t*««* i* ««(«r.

The Arfotnc Compauf troaia tb* p«bl!« f*a«ieu«iy- WliU* atM* l*gi*Ut*r*« a»« paMiag lawa to a*cur* lepam for fan* *i*«hio«rr at f«««<<oahl« p̂rleae, IT li A FitT THAT 
THt AtimiTOB COXrAXY NAÌ WOl THI VkAB Itü BIBi COBPBU.BD TO HAI» ITS PBICBS Ob RirilU HKCAt'it lOHBOP ITSCl iTOllBf RATH itBS OBUEBlî  liomorAL part« to haib ipcoxputb BArniKis,SIbCB IN TBAT WAT THBT COCU» «BT A BACHINB CltEAPCB TUAN BY 0UlbUL50 IT AI9BBBLBD. Ptopit
mrt M*e romp4Ü04 c* fMftwl l9  bup «y/Mifl**. 
tratim tMta rmpmtpei^ aold a* low that •$»• btiy tba r«paira and I «bina *t l*as tb*n tb* ehia* woold eoaC. H*t M  Mrtoin tb*t th«p 
aa««iBbl*d ta g**d sltap*. owa rtpauuoo. tba A«r- tbaprlo* *f *̂ t*in r*p«ira in ftttar*. Bot *niy b«s tb* 
givaatba br«r goodaai Ibrlow* «poorarti«)«atanyfirie«,b«l TWgNTVBKANCfl BOt'MU THK COCKTUT »  OBUBB 6001»i BAÜLT ACCBMI. BSPAlEi WITHII KAST 
to gr**tlp iner«M* thia* vatUr «f tb* srwUaat araporahaaing tMeoioerr.* wta* maa will look i* ik ela (bat v»p«ir« e*a ̂ oiak-

«N«rAinri-p; CA«p Thé AeruuÊ4»r Comymrtp 
$0 m fmuU. R tenera rould •aatnbl« • t»*- 
*«>«mbl*d notine* it w« 

sronld g*t tb« macliun for tb* prot*rtien *f fu nwior Company baa raiaod |*at «n«ugh lo pr«v«at thia A*rnotor Conpany alw«ya *at prl«« «nd r«raa«d to ««Il le b*a now ENTABIISUBB Il YARIOrS PAJtTf OP TO HAVE NOT ObLV ITB BLB, BCT TO BAVB ITB 
KBACB. It «xp««t« a«««! 
Bttnb«r of b«*M. Tblaia tnporUno« t<r thos« who 
A«cid«nts will happ«n, and when h« 1« buying *n arti- ly bo had at r«a«orabÌ*«oat ' 9«r very low prie«« and high «tandarJa en «v«rytbi*f «onn—tod with wat*r «*pply and p*w«r nreduotion hy wind, tog«tb«r with tba a*c««sib*Uty of a full lin« of oar goods «ad 

t*pair«, niU b*appr«rtal*d. ' AormOtOP Co#« Cbioî

LOCAL O PTIO N ’ TOWNS.
1  am better prepareff than ever to 

furnish local option towns with whis
kies and wines In any qi-entities de
sired at reasonable prices. Send me 
your orders, stating what price goods 
ysn~WSIit, and I will give you your 
money’s worth. I make a specialty of 
fine old whiskies by the bottle and gal
lon. 'Write for prices.

F. M. CRADDOCK,
227 Elm street, Dallas, Texas.

Please mention this paper.

FORT WORFH’S
NEW HOTEL,

> ''TOE DCkAWARC.. '

THIS HOTEL W IL L  BE MANAGED 

AS A  STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W IL L  

SURPASS US IN  OUR TABLE OR 

SERVICE.

McLEAN & MUDGE,

 ̂ Proprietors.

Why no  ̂Pnretaass yoar Louisiana Cypress

Water Tents, Sash. Doors ant Blisils
—ritoM— — ------

Callahan & Lewis Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
'Who are headquarters 
for everything in his 
Hue. We cui make 
yon a delivered price 
to any point. North or 
South, on Water Tanks 
and Invite correspond
ence. We operate our 
nvn sewmllla. Don't 
l»ll to write for our 
piloe«. We make 200 
»Izee of Cypress Water 
tanks.

STO CK M EN , ATTEN TIO N ,

What would you think of a wind 
mill that would run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a mill Is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteen feet Vanel-ss Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about $326.00. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water suppllea and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon apptlci 
tlon.p — w— »V -, 1» 1- —— ».1- ^
answer questions.

F. W. AXTELL,
I «as W. WaMkerSerd Mrcet. Fort Worth.

To Cattlemen:
W e Recommend 

O u r Special Brew

“ E x t r a - P a l e "
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Y o u r  
O w n  Conclusions.

TEXAS EEEWIN& CO.

A L W A Y S  O PE N .

GEO. L. CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Full line a f  Undertaker's Goods on 
hand. Prom pt attention given te l
egraph and telephone orders.

S14 W. W eatherford St., near Coart- 
house, F'ort 'Worth, Tex,

Phone No. 1ST.

HUGH H. LEWIS.
Dealer in

Hardware, Tinware. Queens- 
ware and Glassware,

Tin roofing and spouting, stoveik 
nails and galvanized iron flues, and 
everything els« kapt In a first-close 
hardware store, cheaper than you evsr 
bought hardware forrbefore. Remem
ber location—only tw « blocks from the 
public square.

Cor. 13th and Main.

0 -A.3ST0 H 1R .  O X J R E D
with soothing, balmy oils. Cancer, 
Tumor, Catarrh, Piles, Fistula, Eczema 
and all Skin and Womb Diseases. Can
cer of the none, eye, lip, ear, neck, 
breast, stomach, womb—In fact, all In
ternal or external organs or tissues— 
cured without knife or burning plast
ers, but with soothing aromatic oils. 
Beware ot frauds and Imitators, as 
there are others who hope to profit 
by advertising to cure these diseases 
with an oil. CUT THIS OUT and send 
It for an Illustrated book on the above 
diseases. Malted free. Address DR. D. 
M. BYE COMBINATION OIL CURE, 
Kansas City, Kansas.

When writing mention this paper.

FOUR OF I KIND.
A certain railway official wrote the officers in 

charge of fencing on four great Ballroada 
where "the Page" Is In use, uklng their 
"honest opinion''^sstolts value. He considered 
the answer so very favorable that he gave a 
large order forthelload he represented.. The 
replies were conSdentlal, but be stated that 
the strongest sndorsement came front whers 
"the Psg^ had been longest In use. If farm
ers took such precsntlons. those who furnish 
“cheap" wire fences would go out ot bualnesa
ssof wnvgp Wiar cewfiE CO,. Mriss, Mick.

This map shows a modern "up-to- 
date railroad," and how It haa ita own 
line to the principal large cities of ths 
West.

IT IS THE

‘Dreat M  Islani
. ROUTE r

And has double daily faht express iTSln 
service from Texas as follows:

No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth............10:40 a m
Lv. Bowie............... . 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold .............. 2:0$ p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort W orth .............8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ................... 10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ...............11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity .......... 5:26 p in
Ar. Chicago..................... 9:66 a m
Ar. Denver .................  7:26 a m

Don’t overlDok the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and 
Main stxeeto. W . T. ORTON,

a  T. A.

N O T  ft  ItU IV lG lJQ

An  A m er ica n  W a tc li Sent Post- 

p a l l ,  fo r  $1.50 a n l  G iia ran - 

t e e l  to K eep  P e r fe c t  

T im a .

'iTHSaS-SOUSTMS SOTUaL Sizg. - .

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection ol 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of I1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece.' 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Jourual had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then iqade, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. Thecas« 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about tha 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
(or gi.50, or watch and Journal la 
months for {a.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock Jo u knal  P u b lish in o  Co., 

Fort Wortl^ Texaa.____

y

i

Ponable Well Drilling f 
MACHINERY J

tMshnsheaitn. ossusea hr «>*««»•»ésfhtn«« tfrtP sur a««UL Mh by 
SMsa sad boras poussl W o «bub-
Is^u OMiuotlffiuw asudta
mastnbaa ssuiogns.
AMress, KEUV 4 TANCYMftl, | 

W A x m « * . x o w a .



TJCXAS STOCK AITO TABM JOUBNAL..

>

M A R K E T S .

FORT WORTH MARKETS.
There was a Httle bit better move

ment of hoara to thla market the pMt 
■week than the week before, but the 
supply did not *et near the demanfl. 
Advices Indlcsite
m*rkBt*ble bocv y®t b^ins held In 
the country tributary to this market, 
doubtless waiting for an advancs. The 
new feed crop enables owners to hold 
without loss, and they are evidently 
taking advantage uf the opportunity 
thus offered.

Good hogs are bringing at the close 
o f this report trpm f4.25 to $4.35; me
dium hogs from $3.80 to $4.20; light 
hogs from $3.00 to $8.60.
■ '  Good cows Had ready sale at from
12.00 to $2.BO. The demand for fat 
cows Is strong. Cudahy’s buyer Is 
still, at the yards, and Is prepared to

. make offers on all classes of stock.
PERSONAL, m e n t io n .

Among those who have disposed of 
cattle on this market In the past two 
weeks are: W. S. Smith. B.' HacHctt,
J, J. Colts, I>. Hovenkamp. O. W. 
Fletcher. Joe Farmer, C. C. Henry, 
J. O. Smith, C. Coon, C. A. Miller, J.

I McL«an of the local market; S. W.
. LiOvelady of Cleburne.

Those w h o  were In with wagon hogs 
were: J. A. Stowe. J. T. Huston, J. W. 
J.add. J. S o th llS B . H. Brewster. J. 
Davis, A. Lanham, tV. Cate, L. O. 
Isbell, C. BdJ’ston, J. M. Floyd. Riley 
Bell. J. T. Myers and Tom Fltswaltors.

Among the .hog shippers were: N.
Mayfield, Abbott: J. D. Prath, Parts; 
B. Hackett, Boyd; G, Burke, Mansfield; 
CoflUn Bros., Itasca; J.' H. Stanford, 
Nevada; Housewrlght & Co., Wylie; 
Boyer t  Meyers, Clarlyle; H. Hulbust, 
Pauls 'Valley; J. C. Ward, ,Wlchlta 
Falls: Parker & Kellum, Valley Mills; 
W. Mayfield & Co., Alvarado; Major & 
Btirks, Midlothian; R. J. Sanders, Cor
sicana; B. Hackett. Paradise; J. C. 
Allen, Gainesville; Davis & Morrow, 
Milford; O. W. Poole, Nevada: S. Hun- 
nlcut, Greenville; M. R. Hoxle, Gran
ger; and B. H. Starr, Grapevine.

KANSAS CITY I.RTTF.R.
Kansas Clt.v, Kan., June 15, 1895.— 

Receipts for the past week were 20,- 
001 cattle, 51,000 hogs and 17,000 sheep. 
These receipts show an Increase of 
1000 .;attle and a decrease of 4000 hogs 
and lOjOOO sheep compared with la.u 
•weak,. . ~ .

Compared with last year receipts 
of cattle'ShDW a loss of frjOO cattle nc 

, end 22,000 In̂  Chicago.
Our market on prime ripe Oattle and 

on strictly fat cattle was strong all 
week and closed 10 to 20c higher on 
those grades, while green, half fat and 
medium grades are still dull and hard 
to sell. The demand new seetne to be 
for well fatted steers weighing from 
1100 to 1300 i>ound3.

Top sales for the week wore 35.50 to 
$5.75, with some well matured cattle 
selling from $5.25 to $5.50.

We quote choice fat steers from $S 
to $5.50; good, $4.50 to $5; medium and 
common. $3.50 to $4.50; meal fed Texas, 
$3.50 to $4.25; grass. $2.75 to $3.50; grass 
cows. '$2 to $2.50. with some extra good 
grass cows, $2.75 to $3.

W* expect strong and higher markets 
, on the dry lot and well fatfetied cat-i 
't ie  and think the margin between oom- 
, myn cattle and good ones will be wid
ened during the next thirty days.

This week Armour bought 4500, Swift 
4500, S. & S. 4200, Fowler & Dold lOW. 
Eastman’s 1000, other shippers 1000.

With moderate hog recelp'ts the mar
ket closed strong; bulk of 8ales$4.35 to 
$4.56. The receipts at the four leading 
markets show a loss of 78.000 hogs 
tnls week. We have been predicting 
strong markets for the past hionth 
and our predictions have been very 
near correct. We are still bulls on the 
hog market, though we do not expect 
any marked advance. We believe In 
strong, active markets during the sum
mer.

Backers’ purchases are as follows; 
Armour ............................... . 19,000

-• FV»wler— ....... :—........... ...........9,300
Swift ............................................. 8,000
Dold ...............................................7,500
S. & S.............................................1,600

Sheep receipts show a decrease of
10.000 head, and.if they had decreased'
10.000 more Shljlpers would have been 
better off.

Good 84 pound Texas sold at $2.85 on 
Wednesday;' ten doubles, 81 pounds, 
at $2.68 on Friday, and 72 pound sheep 
at $2. ft.

Swift had heavy shipments of his 
own she^p and wAf out of the market 
for Texas stuff.

Armour bought 50Q0,
Tbe market closes witl) a little bet

ter' too«.. . 1 ,
GEO. R. BAR8 B, L. 8 . C. C.

400.

• KANSAS CrrY U V E  STOCK.
Kansas city. June 10.—Catfle—Itccelpts, 

shipinentt, 1.500. Market weak for 
liest, oUiera 58>10c lower and duU.- 'rexas 
steers. $2 (loaf4’25: Texas cows, $',¿.10̂ /3.25;

,, beef Steen, $3.8Ui^.M,*: nnllre cows, $1.00 
’  I'(f4.00; stoekers aud feeders, $t..50S 4.1U; 

bulls; $fi.OO«i3.’2J,
Hogs—Receipts, 8300; shipments, 1100. 

Market atoadv: bulk- of sales, $J.2fi4$4.0<*;' 
heavies, $4..5(lf!4.«5: jiaekerk, $4.o.'ra4.ll.'i;
mixed. $4.30rri4.8.5; .lights, $4.1̂ 4̂ 1,40; york-

1200;'”̂ shlpifaent8,
Market steady.

BT.’̂ LdUrs riVE SThcK.
St. I>ouls, Jnne 19.—Cattle—Reef lpts,( 

3100; sbiptnents, UOO. Market, natives, 
steady, with goisl demand fur Is-st grades. 
Dressed beef and shipping stwrs rsiigiil 
$4.2.'>̂ t5.40; light steers, $;i..'>0r((4.2o; cows, 

Texas cattle stronger nnd ac
tive: fed steers, $3.50(i;tt.7u; grass steers, 
$2.6U@3.50; cows, $2.40it8.2.%.

Hogs—Receipts, .521X1: shluinents, 300.
Market opened weak and dull, hut later he- 
came etroux and active. T o ;«  brom,ht 
$4.72 l-3k(4.7S; packers, $4.75; light, fl.UU'n 
4 50.

k h ««« Hecslpts. IBOOi shipments, tmilcr 
Markct. steady and firm. Natives rauged 
$2.50i^ ,2.5: lambs, $3.8.’'<4K .0O; no Texax 
sheep offered. They would hriuf $2.00'ii 
3.T5.

CHICAO9  CA’TTL.E.
' CMcago, June It.—’The cattle receipts to
day will reach about 14,500 head as against 
U,74< last WSdnetday. Trade started In late 
and sales showed a pretty general deeltne 
of 10@l$c even tbe choice droves sharing In 
the reduction. Sales were on a basis of 
$t.76@6.00 for common to extrs native drees- 
gd beef and shipping tWers with the larger 
port of the traneactiona at $4.6006.60; cows 
gad balls averaged 10016c lower than yester
day; cows and heifers selling at $1.2604.60 
as an extreme range with sales principally 
« t  |l.«0e » .26; bulls sold at $1.7603.26 and 
aalTSS were again In good demand at $4.760 

a few telUng at $2.6004.60. The beat 
fad Texans ware active and firm, ehotce-aall- 

'  Isa gg high at $6.10.
Hogi—Hecelpti today were about 2t ,000 

head and those left over last night swelled 
NW supply p> 16-999 hsad. There was an
^ ve demand from Chicago packers, and as 

tern ahippert were fair buyers the oRar- 
iDgs were neatly all sold early, prices rufing 
•trosg at a further average Improvement of 
fg. iTaavy bogs sold at extreme range of 

I.M; mixed and butchers' hoga at 
4.80: and light weights at $4.4004.80; 
sold largely at $4.7004.80; and light 

at $4.8004.88.
Ibaap—Receipts today wore tha largest of 

M y day for some time past. ’There was fair 
M M nd tor -fair to gnad ebolcs sheep and 
HUBba, but the general market was lOOUc 
l•wax and in some instances there woe a 
■reoiar decline. Sbeep were saleable at |1.W 
04.10, and spring lambs at $4.6006.00. Texas 
sneep are selling at $2.000....; Western, 
0 .1603.36, and Oregon sheep around $3.00. 
Amparatlvely few natives sell below $2.60 
ar as high aa $4.00.

R ^ lp ta—Cattle. 14,600; calves, 800; hogs, 
fttm : ebeep, 16,000.

dull. Shoep In full gupply, dull and 
quotations ar« weak.

CATTLE.
Good smooth fat beeve«, per pound 

prross, 4#4 l-2c; fair fat fed beeves, 3Q 
$ l-2c; rood fat graa« l^ v « « ,  $4$>'$-4e; 
fair tat grass beeves, 2 l-Zdc; Ihin 

'land rough old beeves, 1 $-492 l-4^oud 
and rough old beeves, 1 3-4®*J i-4c, 
¿ood fat cows and heifers, 3 1-493 S-4c; 
fair fat cows. 8 l-293c; thin and rough 
old cows, each, 36910; bulls, per pound 
jiroas, 1 1-293 l-4c; good fat calves, 
each ,38.50910; fair fat calves, each, 
$6.5097.50; thin calvee. each. $4i095.5U; 
good fat yearlings, per pound gross, 
89# l-2c: l^lr fat yearlings, each. $7.50 
99; thin yearlings, $506.M; good milch 
cows, $25930; common to fair, $16920; 
springers, $15923.50.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed. per pound gross.

4 3 - 4 9 5  l-4c; common to fair, 3 1-39 
4 l-2o.

SHEEP.
Good fat ■sheep, per pound, 393 l-4c; 
c-t.nmon to fair, each. $1.2692.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY *  CO., 
(Limited.)

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Ills., June 17.—The week 

started out with .1800 cattle against 
1600 a week ago a!nd 8000 a year ago. 
Texas cattle rao«lved here last week 
8600 against 15,500 . the previous week, 
11,500 a year ago and 19.000 Iwo years 
ago. While Texas Increased 3000, the 
number of natives received was nearlj^
21.000 short of a year ago. Natlvos last 
week, 30,300. Texas cattle advanced 
15 to 25c during the week. Cattle at 
Chicago for June to date were 78,900 
against 120,503 a year ago and 118,503 
two years ago and 134,330 the -caeres- 
pondlng period of June, 1892. Texas 
cattle sold 15c higher on the opening 
day of the week.

The market for Texas cattle seems 
to have struck another turning point. 
The good to choice grades have been 
scarce all along and buyers seemed to 
be awakening to the fact that supplies 
of all kinds of cattle were bound to be 
short. The mighty effort buyers made 
to keep prices down during the past 
month or so resulted In heavy losses 
to shippers who had oil fed cattle. It 
is our opinion, however, that the out
look is better and- that owners of de
sirable grades of grass cattle will get 
better prices for them than have late
ly been prevalllnn. Among the late 
sales of cattle were the following;.
I80 .................................1020 . $3.26
94.................................... S93 3.25
45 .........................  916 3.45
16 oxen........................... 1376 3.50
46 .........................  945 3.66
50............................  ....1302 4.56

168 grassers..................... 928 3.25
24.................................... 1025 3.50
4L... ............_  --^. 930 9.56
40...........................  1208 4.45
20................................... 1136 . 4.60
48.................:. ,l 931 3.60

270...................   954 3.S0
87.................................... 956 3.95

360................................ ...1244 5.10
34............................. '.....1332 5.10

338.................. v .. i.-„„ .iie2 2  3.30
87................   994 3.35
64......................................904 3.40

154.................................... 1087 3.9«
1.52.................................... 931 3.16
175.................................... 920 3.15
6«.,.. .. .■. ...............  835 ■ ’ 3.30

230.................................... 1063 S..56
47 .........................  937 3.65
19.................................... 1242 4.5«

113......................................831 3.40
66,..................................  940 3.65
48 ......................... 1014 3.66
82.................................... 1160 4.06
64.................................... 1221 5.10
Texas sheep tyere in moderate sup

ply and very Small demand. The good 
to choice grades were In better demand 
at the Opening of the week, but owing 
to the late landslide In prices there 
were none here.

Common 'Texas sheep are bound to 
sell low all the time, though now tliat 
the Tush of the early summer Is over 
there may be a better thing In pros
pect even for common sheep. Late 

.'aaTefi~oT Texaa shaap wai». as- telluwst-
600 Texas..........................82 ■ $2.60
201 Texas lambs................ 36 • 2.00
1354 Texas.........................  84 2.90
600 Texas..................    61 1.29

.. 52 Texas lambs...............113 2.00
Pat 76 to 85-1 b. sold today at $(.76 to 

$3.10. Something choice or extra good 
would bring $3.25.

Yours very truly,
GODAIR, HARDING &'CO.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, June Jt».—Whe«t—Receipts. 

.'iOtAI IiusIu'Ih; expnrts. 27.000 busbelh: k ilex,
21.335.000 buxbeis futures; 105,000 bushels 
spot.

Spot, weak. No. 2 reil store and ele
vator, 75 l-2c; aOoat. 7(1 3-4oi f. o. b„ 
it l-8c alluot; No. 1 iiortliern, 78 7-8c de
livered; No. 1 bard, 80 l-.V dellverci).

Options stronger S|x to iniddny on aonie 
foreign bus ing'«ad *weT harvest'talk. J)Ut 
develoiHMl decided weakness with u heavy 
decline on local llqiitdiitioii, lower cables 
and. aelliug: west, closing ut Z'(t2 l-8e de
cline, with a fnrtlior break on the enib. 
A fair export trad« was reported. No. 2 
led June. 77 t-2e: July, 77 5-8<-: August. 
76 l-4c: SeptemlH'r. 70 5-8c; October, 7i l-8c; 
November, 78 1.8ĉ . ' ‘

Cotton seeil oil—Moderately aetivet Mar
ket closed about steady; prime BBuinici

o f whieh 500 were fOr speonlatloa and exJ
port, aad lucluded u&uu American. Ue- 
ceip4a (utxi bales, tncluiUiig lUU Aiawlcoii.

8utu»ee ouened ’ Irtvgulst at t4ii‘ decline 
aud eloaeil llnii. Auierlc.vii mlddllog, 1.. M. 
l'., June. 3 4S-d4il; June snd Juiy. 3 fJ-ÍDd; 
July and Auguat. 3 436^1; Auíla.st aud 
8v'pteniber. 3 44-61d; SepiembeC .aiid tlc- 
toÍM*r, 3 44 ill4i;» 1.54l4d; .Ociidier unil No- 
viunbcr, 3 4.5-6td; Noremla-r and I>cH-etnl>cr, 
3 4d-Ubl;. Ibs'enibcr siul Jauu.sav,^ 4T-ttld; 
Junu iry and February, 8 4'>-(Md; February 
uu.l Murcb, 3 4nuid. -

NEW OKLKAN8 COTTO.N.
New Urieant, June 1».—Cotton, futurea, 

tteady; xalea. i5,8UO; June, 6.78 bid; July. 
$.T9U«.8I; Auguat. 6.Si; September; 8.744»  
8.(5; October. 6.745T6.75; November, ti.'IJtjr 
6.71; December. 6.76; Jaiiuary. 6.8106.83; 
February. 6.8606.88; March, 6.920«.»$.

NEW OltI.EANS COTTON,
New Orleans. June 19.—Colton Dull and 

noniinni. Middling. 6 1.5 U'k'; low middling. 
Ü U-I6e; good ordUisry. ,6 l-4e; iu‘l and 
gro.(« reeelnis, UUli baleat exisirts eo.ist- 
wlse. 7(rj balea; salea, lOU bales; stock, 
13l,PtiO bales.

NEW YOUK COTTON.
New York, June IP.-Cotton - ijulet and 

steady. Middling, 7 3-ltk'. Gross ret*e!|ila, 
IIKI bales: exiioris to Ureal Urltaln, ¡tsiil 
bales; forwarded. UX» bales; sales. 4trt 
bales; splniicrs. ‘Jdl bales; stock, 313,021 
bales.

KEW  ORLEANS LETTER.
Mew Orleans. June 15, U96.—Tl 

was a full supply of all classes of 
ft«  on the market y««terday. Including 
several cars of Texas. Amcmg the ar- 
rtvals today were two cars of chol«s 
-T «s m  b««v«B, about th« best cattle 
received here from ‘Texas this season, 
wen suited for this market and should 
•MI readllFi Good fat bseveg, fat cows 
and heifers ar« steady and fairly ac
tive; good calves and yearling« are 
trm, but the poor t »  medium qaalittaa 
are weak and selling slowly. Boga

yellow, 26 l-'k(i'Jii 3-4c.
Côlfec—tint 

IKiInta decline to
olicnod steady at 5 
5 points advimce; ruled 

dull and fciitiirelesH, with sellers scarce 
on larger warcbouXe dollverles. Cables In- 
dllTereiit. In tbe afternoon the inurkel 
was Inactive and featureless: closed (|iilet 
at unebanged to 3 points advance. Kulcs, 
12.50 bags. Including; October, 14.43; No- 
vcinlier, 14.40. ,

Spot cotTee—Uld dull. No. 7, 1.5 1-3C. 
Mild' quiet. Cordova, 18 l-4«(U*c. Salts, 
none.

Sugar—Raw, quiet but steady; rsOued. 
quiet but steady.

8T. LOUIS OHAI.V.
St. Igiuls, June IP.—Flour—Dull, 

blit unchangeil.
easy.

Wheat—lieuort« of too Btseb ralu In the 
West and Southwest with some demand 
there for wheat In the shock cabseif bet
ter buying after an early decline of 3-Sc 
and prices went up ngsln and closed at 
tbe liottom, 2 8-Kc below yesterday.' No. 
‘J red cash, 75 l-2c; September, i2 3-4c
asked.

Corn—'The early atretfgth resulting from 
bull news generally reivlved was not nialii- 
talaial, tiling followed by a ateaily deefine, 
ilnrlng wlilcli buyers were iiotabl.v alihenl. 
TTie <dose was at the bottom. 1 l-8c below 
.vesterday. ,\o. 2 mixed, 40 l-4i-; July, 
45 l-4e n^ked; Repteiulier. 47 tWIc asked.

Oats—No trading, as tin* traders were 
too much apart In their vlewa. July, 27 l-3o 
bid; SepU'iuber, 27 l-'Jc.

N e w  YORK F^U RES.
New York, June 19.—Cotton, spot, quiet and 

steady: middling bpiands, 7 3-16 middling, 
7 7-16c; sales. 463 bales.

Futures cloiad steady; sales, 201,008 bales. 
January. 7.11; February, 7*18; Marclir 7<81: 
June. 6.86; July, 8.87: August, 8.91; Septem
ber, 8,90; October, 8.99; November, 7.93; De
cember, 7.0«.

The cotton market opened with some Ir- 
regiilnrlty, near positions showing a loes 
of 2 iioiuts, while tbe later moutbs odvnnc- 
ed 2 points. The conrae of the market 
fur the rest of the aeaslon In the main 
was upward, with prlcee at the bent point 
showing an advance of 13 potiils. The cbise 
was steady at a net advance of tl4l 10 
points. Sales. lol.SiHl hales. Tbe early 
weakness was due to disapiioliitliig cobles 
at hand wbeu the huslues« opi'iieil. Lnter 
bdsbiess showed some recovery, and as 
the weather was bad from Texas as well as 
frdlii Ixiilslana and some of the Atlnutlc 
srctlons tbe market promptly turned a 
sDsrp corner and showed decided activity, 
(tellers beeanix scarce and short« Wfrs 
nunicrons, and buying for outside long ac- 
ooiiiits was also quite vlgoions- 'there 
were bat few lutervalli. R|xvt cotton quiet 
and steady ( t  nnclMug^ price«.

K AN 8A8 CITY GRAIN.
Kansas City, June. 10.—Wheat—Slesdy.

2 red, 77 12; r#-1,-,— ^ o .  2 bari, 7.5 l-2c; No. 
Jei-fed. 7(«fT2c. 

C orn -I- 'X l! higher. N5ninftr * aa « o», x.*.. a ar44 l-2c; No. 2 
Oats—«teady. 

2 wbHe, 2»c.

Igber. No. 2 mixed, tV it 
Cite. 43 l-2e.

No. 2 mixed, 23 14b« Mo.

LIVERPOOL (WTTON.
Liverpool. June 10.—Colton—Spot, mod

erate builnras. jirlres lower. Ainertcan 
midillnl« fair. 4 0 32d; good mbhllltig, 
a 27-S2d: Araetlcsn middling, 3 ll-1tkl7
low middling, S lk l«J : « » (^  ordinary,
3 T-lfid; ominiify. 8 l-4d.

Th« sale« of tiM dav wars 10,000 bale«.

DISEASES. OF WOMEN

Will be Treated Free by Dr. Hartman 
During the Summef Months.

“ Female diseases" Is a term which 
has come, by constant use, to be ap- 
plU'd. to all of that very distressing 
class of affeetlona which are peculiar 
to the female organism. At least three 
causes should be recognized. The cause 
which r f perhaps most frequent is dis
placement of the womb. The second 
cause Is congestion of mie or more of 
the pelvic passages. The third cause 
is known as Inflammation or ulcera
tion. Pu-ru-na should be taken In 
tablespoonful doses before each meal 
In all varieties and stages of the dis
ease. This dose should bo grsdiHilly 
Increased after several weeks' use of 
It to two tablespoonfuls. Vaginal in
jections should be taken three times 
each day. two or three quarts at each 
Injection.

Any woman wishing to become a 
regular patient of Dr. Hartman should 
send name, address, duration of dis
ease and symptoms at once, and spe
cific directions for every detail of her 
treatment will be promptly sent. ' The 
doctor will direct every Item of the 
treatment free of charge. The patient 
can oblnln the necessary medicines at 
the nearest drug store, and every pa
tient will be expected to report once a 
month. This gives "very woman In 
the United States.« chaqee to receive 
the benefit of_the_ ejiteaalve_t'xp«r4*>new 
o f this renfi^-ned 'physician In all forms 
of female diseases.

Rook on female diseases sent free by 
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
company, of Columbus, Ohio,

For free book on cancer-address Dr. 
Hartman, Columbus, OhlQ.

• THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad la the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Douhl« dally tra.lti service and Pull
man sles'pera on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La- 
’redp. S«n -Antonio, St. Loula and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio. Austin, 
Taylor Via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. .As a live stock 
route to Northern points It U the quick
est .and best. Lots of ten cam and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Fiietlittea for feed water and rest in 
transit are providt'd at San Autunlo, 
Taylor, Palestine, I.,ongvlew, ’Texar
kana. Little Rock. Poplar Uluff, Cairo 
and St. I,ouls.

For further Information call on near- 
sat agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
Q. F, AJId  P. a . 

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

PalesUns, Texas.

CAPITAL

ft 300.0015 
Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVANS-SNIDER^BUEL CU-,
L iv e  s t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  A g e n t !

■r ■
•rtie Largest Exclusively Live Stock Commission /J 

house In the world. Perfectly «quipped to haodl« ' 
large or small consignments with equal facility Itna 
advanta««. Money loaned to the trod*. Market 

Information fu mlahed fr««. Customers* Interests care
fully protected by membem of th« company.

National Sl.v ek Yards. St. Clair County, IlL 
rnhm Stock Yards. Chicago, 111.
Kansas City stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Depar tment. Fort'*Worth, Texa«.
All eomlnunica lions should be addrased

EVANS-SNIDER-BUBL CO., - 
Port Worth, Texas.

Every Day in the Yen«,
The “Oreat Rock Island Route’’ runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m. ,

This train also lands you in Denver 
or Colorado Springs tor breakfast 

second morning, only on« business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha arid other East
ern Nebraska cities, it saves' A whole 
nights ride as via any other M«w.

The equipment, road bud and, motive 
power arc etrlctly flrst-«lasa and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap «is consistent 
with flrst-clafs service and tbe re
quirements of safety.

I f  yon am going Ea*t, Korth, North
east, West or Northwest, oal] on the 
nearest ticket agent for jmaps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J.»C. McCABEL

G. T. & P. A.
. Fort Worth, Texaa

h a l f  FARE TO CHATTANOOGA. 
The Queen nnd Crescent-Jtoutq willl 

sell round trip tickets from all points 
on Its line, June 25th to' 27fh.'189.5. t« 
ChattanungA and ToturteJetKheGf rate^ 
with liberal limits ORdtoptMUtlons.| 

Ask ticket agents for particulars, or 
address • '■

I. HARDY, '
A. O. P. A., Vicksburg, Miss.

R. H. GARUATT.
A. O. P. A., New Orlekne, La.

A. J. LYTLE.
D. P. A., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

T. P. A., Birmingham, Ala.
J. R. MoURIUlOR,
W, C. R1NEAR80N,

G. P. A., crncinfiatl, Qblo.

A N ^ U T HORgrY.
, One of the very richest books In the 

■way of genuine humor that has beeni 
published for many years Is "liiamafitha 
at Saratoga.’ ’ bv Miss Marietta,Holley. 
Rev. Dr. Newman, t^e dlsflngulshed 
bishop of the Methodist* BpliieopaI 
church, In writing to a friendv;«&)*s^f 
this book;

“ I comrnend ‘.‘lamanfha'at Saratoga’ 
as an antidote for the blues, a cure-all 
for any kind of mental, woe. a recrea
tion from mental taxation, a provoca
tion for wholesome httilfklcr, and an 
Inspiration to godliness. It Is the bit
terest satire sugar coated * with the 
sweetness of exhilarating fiiti; It Is 
Irony laughing at fashUmable folly; it 
Is exalted wit with the scalpel In one 
hand and the Balm of Gilead In the 
other. Her personality la Intensi-, her 
genius immense, her art perfect. She 
stands alone In her chosen sphere 
without a rival."

Im n o rtan i lu torm ation .
The "Rock Island Rome" is nqw 

running through vestibule sleeping cure 
between Texas and Uulorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dolly «t  8;16 p. m., and ar- 
riving In Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
dr pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the Vinderslgn/td for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago wlUi out change of 
cafe.

Purchase your tloketa via " T he 
Great Rock Island Route,’* ur.d get full 
value for your money.

J. C. MoCABR, a, p. X .
Fort Worth, ’Texas.

CHEAP SUMMER HATES TO COLO
RADO.

For teachers and others desiring a 
ehe.xp rate to Denver and return, the 
great dtock Island Route will sell 

tickets July 2. 3. 4. S and 8 at greatly 
reduced prices. These rates are made 
on account of the meeting of the Na
tional Educational . Association, and 

we would he pleased to quote figures to 
all who desire to-at tend this meeting, 
as well aa others who desire to take an 
outl.ig III Denver, Colorado Sjirlngs 
or Manitou.

Address. J. C. McCABE, G. P. A..
Fort Worth, ’Texas.
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THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stockmen of Texas when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which for so many 
years has been their headquarters. The 
Mansion does not go so much on style, 
but for solid comfort and good home 
cooking It cannot be surpassed.

CAPITAL STOCK »300.000.
The STANDARD would b« pleased 

to hear from ail cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we wUl furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the TexM trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en- 

^dcavor to make you a i>erxaAn«nt ous- 
toraer. W rit« us.

f f tA N D A K D  L IV E  STOCK
COM M ISSION CO M PANY.

Room 17$, New Exchange building, U.
8 . Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

W. A. 8ANBOM, Manager, formerly of 
Alvarado, Tezaa.

Sherm an Com m ercial Nursery,
2 l8 t  Y E A R .

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery nr park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Express paid to your door.

JOHN 8 . KERR, Sherman, Tex.
Successor to A. W. & J. S. Kerr.

Buggies,
Baker Wire, 

Hardware,

605 Main S t .,  Ft. Worth, Tex.

C A L L  A N D  SEE THEM .

ABSOLUTELY THOHOUGH. Othe rs blow. We make business offers. You 
may attend a month on trlaL then ps y your expenses monthly at $ 11 per 
mont'.i for board, todgli.g .m i tiiiilon I n all departments. M'tat lellgbtf'il cli
mate on cartta. Bend for euperb catalo true snd full Informatljn free.

- _______  J. F. 8 MITH, Founder, Galveston, Texas.

A  C Cesftft W. u  Ctmiàf. Al.ÌUwAw. B. 8. Ot«ldl«f»oa. f t  W. » • « .  t  Ba' LsRa 
T, X. risusasa Basiaa Clly.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
LlTe M  CmBOD lllercliaiits ail lorraFlim Apts,

N AT IO N A L  STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, lu .

KANSAS C ITY  STOCKYARDS,
K aiwas Cit y , Mo

B. B. CARVER. UuMgw oa Tosa and tsdUs ’IWriMqr. P. O. HoailMIs or Fait Wertk, Tassa

STRÜRN-HDnON-EÍAKS COM,
SUCCESSORS TO

Evans-Hutioih-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R. Strahorn A Co,

Live Stock Agents.
O e i p i t e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Texas; W. T. 
Way, Geo. Beggs, Solicitors.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8 . Hutton, KanMS 
City Stuck Yaede, Kanseadty, Mo.; A: ft. tCvR», Nattomt Blodk Yards, Bt 
Clair County, Ilia

a  DRUMM, President.
P. W. FLATO. JR., Vice-Presiden#. 
B. WILBON. Trsasurar,
W. J. EWART. SacreUry.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
k a n s a s , c i t y ,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YA
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
8T. LOUia

NATIONAL tTOcfTXKttfÜ'

Largo or small consignments solicited. We make a epecialty of handling 
Texan trade. Money lonnel on cattle In feed lot« or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Represented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Murshlaon, Amarillo, Tex.

8A«*L 8C,AJ.I.NQ, 
81. Loul«.

lE fl. JL.UMBLllU-HAlUaEiL- 
Kantei Clly Mo.

■ W. L. TAM.BVA-- 
Ckljic#.

S O A L IN a  & T A M B L Y N ,
#1

Liye Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yard*. 
Essi 8L Leult, IlL i

KaneatC ily  Stock Y arda  
Kantss Oily, Mo.

Union Stock Yar,dt. 
Chtaago, III.

W, H, OOPAXB. OBli. B. lux&nf«. A O . W SA Ib . F./.XlLOBia

GODAIR, HARDING & GO.
Livx, Stock Commission Merchants

UL'lCn K O C K  TARDS, KáCIOHáL stock tabds,
. loetat-LatftblB 

«

^ QKO. R. BARBE, Proildent.QEO. HOLMEB, VIoo-Proo. I. H. WAITA tis.-Trota

TH F GFO R RAR^F
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

PA.ZZ3 U P  o a .p z 7 a .il a 7 0 o x  « a e s o .o o o .
Kanoao Oity, St. Louis, Chicago,

Liberal advancee mado to parties feeding «took. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all co mmunlcatlons to our houM at Kaneaa 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Unci* H«n ry 8 t«ph«na

• J U S T  T H I S !
We control an extensive oorreaponden ee with stockmen, feeders and patilera. 

We can market any stock you may ha ve to sell. Our commission on sales Is 
1 per cent. Write us. TOWERS A COLLINS, Live Stock Brokers, Mils« 
-City, Montana.

R. R. Trower. O. D. T ro w er. H a r r y  T r o w «^

T H O S .  T R - O W E R . ' S  S O I T S ,
L iv e  Rtook Cnniiiilasloa Merrhaii4a, K a a a a s  C ity  Btoek Y a rd s . Corraa^ 

s p o u d ra c «  su lic lled . Room s 842. 243 au d  244, L iv e  Stock B a c b s a « « .

J. P .  B U T 2  So O O .,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AOENTSi

Hm m  2, tioluwt« BulMlfii, fort WerUi tlo»> Yard«, EsH Wsrtb, Tox
C O N B IO W A d B N T M  M O L lO IT B O «

G O N 8 IO N  Y O U R

CA TTLE, SHE^P, HOQ8
- T o -

Loi Stiir Giiid b Iod Co,
K A R B A « O iT V  STOCK YAROB.

R a t lM B l M o a k y a v «« ,  |H,| C a iaa  
B to «k  Y ards , C k im i« « .

A  u «w  a rm  a t  « m  s lo e k m «B i 
tk e  ou ly  «o m p u a y  araruuissd lu  
T B X A « a * «  — u a *o ««d  o (  T M x i t  
p e « » l « .

R. A- RJddsIs, J. « ,  D orsey, mmt- 
*1«  ss lssouea, O. B le llo lsoa , k «u  
sa lesm aa , B. V. C larust«, B. K  
F e lt ,  s h « «F  sal — « » .
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F  A B M  J O D B N A I i .

POTTER<Ji)li:EGE-
K fcN T U C K Y A ^ iP E A L  H O M C-SCH O O L FOR Y 0 U N 6  LADIES'

THC BEST rURNISHCD SCHOOL IN IKE SOUTH 
100 ROOMS -  HCATCD BY STCAM-UCHTED BTOAS 
S ,1 0  TCACHtnS FROM BEST SCHOOLSAMERICA— eUMPQ 

PUPILS PROM AS STATES
ItONOSOMELV lUUSTRATtO CATAlOOUt FREE'SEND FOR ONE.

*'aodre3o BBf.&FXADELLPRESL • Bowun« 6run Ky.j

POULTRY.
(W lliilAMBON COUNTY POULTRY 

SHOW.

'A Wumber of Fine Bird» Shown—Those
Who Won the Prizes—Big Cattle
Bblpment.
Taylor, Tex., June 13.—Through the 

•fforts of Mr. A. J. McCarty, of thlH 
«Ity ,a poultry show and exhibit was 
hfld in Taylor y^isterday.

Pursuant to his call about fifty coops 
OBntainlnR upwards of 200 cocks, hens, 
oockrels, pullets and chicks of the "finer 
bi^ds of poultry were on exhibition, 
BVd the show was a success In every 
•artioular, a large number of visitors 
•nd admirers of the higher grades of 
Poultry being present.

Kven as Williamson county has here- 
tafore excelled In her display of pretty 
TPOmen, and In the higher Bfndes of 
borses, cattle, sheep and swine, so has 
abe excelled In this exhibit of fine 
poultry and proven herself within the 
eonflnes of the banner district of Texas 
ior fine poultry.

Mr. John Ravage, of Belton, acted as 
an Impartial Judge and the following 
•warda were made;

Bd Rayne, Taylor, Irish gray Indian 
bkuna, 1 hen. 2 cocks, 1 cock, 2 hens.

Mrs. Oeo. Scott, Taylor, B. Leghorns, 
t  cocks, 2 hens.

Mrs. T. A. Dychea, Granger, Rhawl- 
■eck games, 2 hens; B. I,eghorns, 1 
eock. 1 hen; Kngllsh Red Caps, 1 cock, 
i  hens.

W . J. Fields, n. P. Rocks, 1 cock. 2 
bans. 1 cockerel, 1 pullet.

A. J. McCiirty. raylor. White Wyan- 
bottes, 1 hen, 1 c(x;kerel. 1 pullet.

. ,0. J. Hanke. Tayhir. H, U., W- Leg
horns, 1 coi.'k, 1 hen, 2 hens.

t>. T. Smith, Taylor, Brown Leghorns, 
1  cockerel, 1 pullet.

J. a . Threadglll. Taylor, Pit Games, 
t  cook.

T. A. Evans. Hutton. Irish Gray 
Oame, 2 cocks, 1 hen. 1 chick.

Forest sr. Marley, THylorr"Shawl- 
Mck Game, 2 cocks, 1 hen.

J. M. Griffith, Taylor, Grist Cham
pion and Gladiator, 1 stag, 1 pullet.

Mrs. C. R. Payne, Tiiylor, Grist 
Champion Game, 1 cock, 1 hen.

M. B. Overstreet, Taylor, Black Lang- 
ahan, 1 hen, 2 cocks, 1 pullet, 2 cocke- 
rals.

Mrs. J. J. Hayshlp. Bartlett, Black 
lAngshan, 1 cock, 1 cockerel, 1 pullet; 
Indian Oame, 1 cock.

Will Reed .Tiiylor, Barred P. Rock,
1  cockerels, 2 jiullets.

Mrs. 8. W. Pennington, Taylor. 
White Wyandottes, 1 cock.

In addition to the above Mrs. S. W. 
Pennington, of Tayhir, had on exhi
bition a cage of guinu pigs; Mrs. J. J. 
Haysllp, of Bartlett, a pair of Hun- 
Mrlan hares, and J. M. Orllllth, of 
Taylor, his milk-white bull dog. 

“ Patsy.”
Jj M. Green of Taylor had on exhibi

tion a Jurgle fowl, an unknown s|)e<'les, 
which proved the little Joker or clown 
of the exhibition.

Immediately after the exhibition the 
Williamson County Poultry nssociatlon 
was organized, with fourteen charter 
members. Mrs. J. J. Haysllp was elec
ted president. M. !•;. ovefstreef vice- 
president. A, J, McCarty secretary and 
treasurer. G, M. Booth, D. K. Smith 
and O. J. Hanke were appointed a 
committee on eonstltiiflnn ami by-' 

laws, to report .at the next meeting of 
the association, to he held at the Tay
lor opera house on Friday, June 2S. at 
3 p. m.. t<i which all poultry fanciers 
are Invited.

Another train load twenty-five cars 
Of fñt 'beef catlb’ left Taylor this 
evening for the Chicago market via the 
International and Great Northern mute. 
These cattle were owned by the fol
lowing partfes:

Bland, Uobertsnn & Belcher, four 
cars.

H. Bland, one car.
J. B. Piimphrey, nine cars.
Bland, Hcdiertson & Humphrey, two 

ears.
Pumphrey Bros., two cars.
M. It. Kennedy, one ear.
L. & N. Barker, six cars.

THE BUF/KD FOB THE FAUMF.R.
In summing up this quet-tlon, we ar

rive i.t the conclusion that the farmer 
wants the hn ed that Is the most profit
able with the least amount of exiiendl- 
ture and trouble, not e.oi)Hl<lertnK the 
fancy points and show specimens.

With these points (1. e.) large size, 
good layers and setters, good forager.s, 
hardiness end artlvtty, we find the 
ld»al farmers fowl. Now there are a 
great many breeds In cur standard 
which come u|) to these lequlremeiits, 
and It Is Just a matter of fancy be
tween them for you to indulge, which 
will suit you the best. The Plymouth 
Rocks are a beautiful fowl, with excel
lent barring. No one could help but 
admire them. They ar? large, have 
yellow akin, yellow legs, and are a very 
tender ami Juloy fowl when served In 
the right style, therefore always com- 
mand ,a high price and ready sale. 
They forage well, and make good moth- 
era. and are excellent layers If the 
blood is kept new by chaiiglng cocks 
every year or two. They mature early 
and are very thrifty from the time they 
are hatched. Among the I ’lymouth 
Rocks you have several' varieties to 
•elect from, should you need fancy, the 
barred .variety.

Another good fowl Is the Wyandotte; 
A very handsome fowl indeed, and vou 
have a gtl-at variety to select fntm. 
Each hits the Wyandotte characteris
tics, the sllvcr-laced being the most 
popular, T believe, but all have their 
good points.

The quality of the soil, etc., should 
be contIdetKl when selecltr.g the color. 
I f  yoti have satidy soil, the white vari
ety would to a good sel-!;t!on. The 
Wyandolte Is a good-sized fowl, not 
quite as large ns the Plymouth Itoek; 
are gootl foragers, excellent layers and 
make very gtstd mothers. They have a 
small rcse ct mh. and are well adapted 
to the oold climates or where cold snaps 
come oft«n, but are equally adapted to 
our Southern climate. They lay early, 
and are among the mo.st popular birds!

Another lordly breed is the Langshan 
We have the white and black varieties 
They nye among the prettiest fowls In 
our yaids today," anil without doubt 
combine all the qualities of nearly 
every other fowl, and It Is no wonder 
they have become so popular. Tney 
have fine carriage, are good layers 
m d ycellent setters and mothers, easy

#

Money in
. Vacuum Leather Oil for your harness 
and shoes. Get a can at a harness- or 
shM-store, 25c a half-pint to fi.js  a 
gallon; took "How to Take Care of 
Leather,, and swob both free; use 
enough to find out, if you don’t like it, 
take the can back and get the whole 
of your money.

Sold only In cant, to make inre of felr dcaUng 
cvetywhort—hapdy cam. Beal oil for farm ma
chinery alto. If you can’t find it. write to
VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Roebeater. N. V.

to break up from setting, very hardy 
and quite active for fowls of their size.

The CocMns, I must say, make the 
best setters and mothers. They are 
very popular; and a poultry farm Is 
not complete without this breed, for 
they are very docile and good natured, 
and seem to take life eaoler than any 
fowl living. They have a great many 
good qualities which will satisfy a 
farmer or fancier.

Now we come to the largest breed 
known, the Brahmas. We have two 
varieties, the light and dark. Both are 
pretty fowls, but the llaht seems to 
have the preference and are the most 
popular. They are good layers and are 
good foragers. They have to be bred 
awhile to fully appreciate their good 
ciualltles. Of course fanciers have 
little trouble keeping them up to stand
ard points, but the breed once fixed 
they seem to hold their standard points 
exceedingly well; but the farmer will 
find what he wants In this fowl.

Now, should the farmer expect to 
have his profit from the egg production 
he Should get out of this class and se
lect from the Leghorns, Hamburgs and 
Rpanish classes. They are non-setters 
and are the greatest layers.

Now, I know that sometimes one 
fowl will be profitable while another 
will not, therefore I would suggest that 
if you cannot do well with the variety 
you have, change to some other kind. 
The only way to know Is to try them 
In buying your birds to start with, 
don't buy from the North, for the 
[«■rcentage of loss through acclimation 
Is very large, and It Is better to buy 
your birds from some breeder here, 
who has all his birds well acclimated 
Of course there Is a eertain amount of 
acclimation to undergo from Just a 
change of yards, hut It won’t he like 
having to undergo a climatic accllrna- 
tttm.-*' ............... .. ' ...........

In my next article I will devote my 
time to the layers, as some can be suc
cessful with one kind of fowl While 
others find more profit In another.

W.\I. L. l ‘EACOCK.

LAYERS. THE FAIJ-MEU’S FOWL.
In rny last article I showed defi

nitely the liieal fowl for the farmer, 
consireding all the points which are 
advantageous to the farmer. Now, we 
come to another branch of the Industry, 
which are very profitable, and In which 
a great many of our farmers cater to. 
namely, eggs. In regard to this part 
of the business, many farmers keep an 
all-iiurpose fowl as showed In my last, 
and expect to make good profit on eggs, 
and In reality they make this the most 
Important branch of the business.'Now 
there would be a much greater profit If 
you ex|>ect eggs to get a laying variety. 
ITnder this head we have the Leghorns, 
Humhurgs, Mlnurcus, Andalusians, 
I’olish, Spanish and many others, and 
we have the most beautiful fowls In 
existence In these classes, thus adding 
beauty to your yards as well as eggs.

In selecting layers the symetry 
shouhl he considered as one of the first 
points, and get birds adu|ited to the 
locrtllty. You will find in these varie
ties economy, lor they are great for
agers and. really, If they hiive good 
grounds to run on, their cost Is very 
nominal, and In the long run are more 
•profitable than any fowl a farmer can 
keep, o f course In keeping the laying 
varieties you would h.ave to keei> some 
of the setting varieties as well, as these 
layers are strictly, non-setters, and can
not he'depended upon should one de
viate from the rule and go to setting. 
The Leghorns are a very old fowl, and 
maintain their characteristics well, and 
are renia^able layers, are very popu
lar, and can please anyone If they 
want eggs only. The Hamburgs. of 
which Alierp are great many varieties, 
are the most beautiful fowl In exist
ence, as well ns combining a great egg 
record. The other breeds should de
mand your attention when selecting for 
eggs. They all have their good points 
and are all worthy of consideration. 
In fact a man would not gel far wrong 
should he elose hlB eyes ami select one 
of the above.

The next thing to consider Is the care 
of the layers, which I will make my 
next article explain in full.

WM. L. PEACOCK.

NEWS AND NOTES. .

Sabine Pass shows a clear depth 
of eighteen feet of water over the bar.

The Tyler Fruit Palace will be com
pleted In time for tlie opening, July 17.

The Concho Valley Fair association 
are working to have a big fair in the 
fall.

Competetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Llgbt 
Vest Steers and Feeders,

SEND IN TOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetlve Hog Buyers no>w on ths market Htavy and 
light bogs In demAnd.

S JB JJS T JD  i i s r  - i r o x j p i  h o o -s .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle

# that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
tosedlng purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

V T ’r l t o  t o r  I A a . r l E . e t  I z i t o r z Y i a . t l o z i .

G. W. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER.
Fresi dent General Mknagsr.

President Cable of the Rock Island 
says that road will be built into Dal
las at an early date.

Galveston channel shows a depth of 
twenty clear feet of water over the 
bar.

Japan cotton mills will have a re
presentative at New Orleans next cot
ton season to purchase a supply of the 
wtapl«.' --------------

The gold excitement In Washita 
county. O. T., Is constantly growing, 
.lOO claims having been staked by new 
comers already.

Frank Jackson, the famed lieutenant 
of Ram Bass, has been arrested In the 
Indian Territory for stealing from a 
suction house.

Railroad freight rates have been re
stored. much to the satisfaction of the 
.Southwestern Trafllco association, 
which will not l>e disintegrated as a re
sult.

W. W. Taylor, the defaulting state 
treasurer of South Dakota, who got 
away with more than $4(K),000. has re
turned home and given himself up to 
the authorities.

The Hill County Fair association of
fers purses and premiums aggregating 
I.IOOC for the races. October 9, 10, 11 
and 12. The Hillsboro track Is kite 
shaped, the only one In Texas.

Major K. Fenlon of Midland was 
among Wednesday’s arrivals In this

- . . . .

International and Great Northern 
Railroad, Trafflc Department.

Palestine. Tex., May 9, 1896.
(Circular No. B37.)

All Agents West of Hearne:
We are In receipt of protests from the 

Iron Mountain railway objecting to our 
using empty stock cars furnished by 
that company for the purpose of send
ing shipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will Advise all live
stock shippers that whsn empty stork 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. K. GALBRAITH,
• General Freight Agent.

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga" Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up Is offered. Read our offer in an- 
otKer column.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A - O O .

Consolidated in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market In the World,
The centfe of the business system, from which the ̂ ood products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
A ccom m odatlu g  Cmpaolty, 50,000 Cat t ie , 200,000 H ogs, 80,000 Sheep, 5000

H ue ses.

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Union Stopk Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
pjqg’sr.c iwUniUed. ..i’acklag.boiiasa Ja 
capital and some one hundred dlfteri.'it 
of experience in the business; also an .a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished Swl 
keeping, feeding and watering of bis 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.heep.

and Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unkmdlng, feeding and reshlp- 
CAted Jiece,. iogether- with a large bank, 
comralssiuh ItriQs. who have had years 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this »he 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separdte yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 

t'rket

NEW COTTON BELT TKAIN’
T o the Traveling Public.
.M We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing Septembet* M, 18M, 
thfc "Cotton Belt Route” will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addlUon to our present double dally ser vies between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
Trrr
065 
200 
010 

12 02
0 05 

11 08 
12 fS

’ i 15“
335 
6 50

ÌÒ Ì 8 '
1 20 
5 35

I 8 45

p m 10

No. 4,

p m

p m| "8'46~win|A r.

L v ....................W a c o ......................A r
L v ................ H ills b o ro ................. A r
L v . . . . . . . . . . .  C orsicana................. A r
L v ....................T y le r ......................A i
L v .................Fort W orth ....... . A r
L v .................... P la n o ......................A r
L v ...................Greenville................A r
L v ..................Sherm an................... A r
L v ...................Commerce................A r
L v ...........Mount Pleasant............A r
L v ................Texarkana................. A r
L v .............. Sh revep o rt................. A r
L v ................... Cam den.'.................A r
L v ..................P ine B lu ff.............  A r

....... Fair O aks................. Lv

....... M e m p h is ...................Lv

No. 3,

8 05 
800 
550 
255 
630 
4 30 
2 52 
4 45
1 55 

n  20
8 15 

11 23 
4 59
2 12 

10 25
7 00

No. 1.

855 
12 05 
635 
325 
7 05 
5 as 
3 27

'¿'so" 
12 05 
905

¿ 35"
? 35 

10%
7 40

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recltnlg Chair 
Gars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

^ e  Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share, of your patronage to the old st ates.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A.. Fort Woflli. Tex. G. P. A. Tylsr. Tox. 0. P. <1 T. A. 8 t Louis. Me.

in this mark for the purpose of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted am4>hltheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a seat 
est horse show arena J;n the c.mntry 
turnouts, coachers, fine’drlve-'S 'ir sjtee 
dally auction sales estábil,hod bere, w 
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sale of bloodid stock, 
of TEXAS. KA"VS,V.S nnd the WKSTE 
continue with us bv bilU'Jg your stock 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, is the great- 
for thg sale or exhibition of "trappy” 
dy horses. Besides this, • »re are 
itich Is claiming the attenti in of nuyers 
ry. This is the best point !n the 
To the stork growers and shippeis 

RN TERRITORIES, you aro InvitoJ to 
through to the aetlve ac.l quick mur-

N. THAYER,
PresTient.

JOHN B. SHERMANj
vies. Pres., Qsn, Mgr,

E. J, MARTYN,
2nd Vies Prsf

J, Cl DEN lSO N j
8*c'v and Treat.

■iA ft  H  A f lH R Y  - 
' '  Qen. 8upt.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doubie Daily Train Service. ^

See list of through sleeper service.

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonio,

Galveston and San Antonio,
Mew Orleans a^d San Francisco.

"All CJonnecting with through sleepers from

San Antonio to City o f Mexico via Eagle Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to California and Mexican 

points ,

-A-ILilL. T H E  Y E A . H  H O X J lT r ) ,
Through hills of lading via “Sunut Route”  and Morgan line o f steamers 

to and from New York, all points East and West.
For further Information call on local agent, or address

L  J. Parks, A. G. P. &  Houston, Texas.

THE #

Q u e e n  S c’C r e s c ^ t ::
ROUTE.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Arc the most complete and commodious in the west and second largest In the 
world. The entire railroad system'of the west and southwest centering at 
Kan!,ua City has direct rail connection with tbflike yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshlpping stock.

Official Rsosipts fsr 1694................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity .......
Sold to Feeders.............................
Sold to Shi 
Total 'Sold in

ipp, 
I Kai

lers.................. .
ansas City in 1894 .

C(Ule and 
Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Horses 

and M ales

1,772 ,545 2,547.077 589 .5 6 5 4 4 ,23 7
959.646 2,050,764  ̂ 387,570
308.181 ’ 1 1 ,49 « 69.816 •
409.965 468 ,61 « 45,730

1,677,792 2 , 5 ^ ^ ,503,1161 28,903

Cara.

107,494

CHARGES— Y akdaoe 1 CattTh 25 cents per head; Hojgs, 8 cents per head; 
Sbeop, 5 cents pt;r head. Ha y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br an , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , .oy per bushel. ’5 ^

NO tAftOAQie IS CHARGED UNLESS THE tlilCK 16 SOLD OR WEIGHED.
C. F, Mc It sE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gea Manager. EUGENE RJ9ST, Gen. Superintendent.

lOHN A. NIcSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Tfeaeurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the W orld. Over 200,000 Feeder# 
Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR N INE  YEAR S;
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.

1885 ..................................... U4,16S 130.86T 18.986 1.96*
1886 ........................................U4.457 390,1817 40.196 3.02$
1887 ■............................................335,723 1,011.70* 76.014 3,202
1888 ...........................  840 469 1,283.600 168,601 6,036
1 RCO  i 467 340 l,"2O6.60> 169,053 7.595
1890   606,69» 1,67,3.;!14 166,185 .6,31»
. '¡o i '"  ...............................693,044 1,462,423 170,84* 8.692
7892” ”   738,186 1.705,687 185,46T 14.269
1893'............................................863,643 1,436,271 *42,681 12.26»

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. B A B C O C K . General Manager«

See Daniela for fine photographe at
the moat reasonable ,nrle».

The Live Stock Market of S t Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louit, 111., directly opposite the City ef St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 

NATIONAL STO CK YARDS.
Sma,è  CL KMOX. Tk

Choice of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North ami
Solid Tratne New Orleans to Blrm* 
iRuhaa. Chattanoopa A CiucliiBati. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.
The* Q; a  C.'affords the only line from 

Shreveport to Cincinnati, all under one man- 
cement, with solid vettibulcd trains from 
Mendian. Only one change Shreveoort to 
New York on veatiboled trains. Through 
Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection'at Shreveport and at New Orleaas 

. I with Texas Lines.
I T. M. Hantz T. P. A.. Dallaa, Texas.
, R. U. Qarratt, A. O. P. A,. New Orleans.
‘ I. Hardy. A. O. P. A., * —* —* « —
) Vlckebufg. Mias. I
W. C. Blnearson, O. P. A. I 

(Xnelaaatl. I

Shortest ' 
Line I

lODllvUfo.

New Orleans i I
To New York. . » 

Cincinnati. ‘ 
Birmingham. ( I 

^^^hattanoc^s^ |

Gaieestoal.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A IL W A Y  C O M R À N Y .

THK ORB

Live stack Express Route
?r«m Taxas Points to the T*rrltorlet and Northern Markets.

^  îp^eia of lave steclrehonld see that their steck b rented over this popolar Use* ^
^«ats are fiiUy>osted in regard to rates, rontes, etc., who w l̂ cheerfially aasvfr all gaestioa»

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San AntortLo. Tex.

F A E A IE R S ! S T O C M E N
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K IN D  O P  V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR E .

W R IT E  U S  F O R  P R IC E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S .

R E P A I R I N G ,  T R I M M I N G , P A I N T I N & ,
----- jk. s F H i c n A . Z j T m —

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.

s o 8 . m 2 B . J i i  Fori W o rn ,
Throckmorton S t  Tcill E.H. KELLER.

C. O, CLOSE, Prop’r. Only Orat-clMa trad « accommodated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
FIFTEENTH A N D  MAIN,

F O R T  W O RTH , T E X A S.

Centrally locntea.
Kale* $3.00. Special ratee to day boarder». 
Telefn'aphic eervloe In offlee.

J. D. Cunningham. »•  V- Eubank.
O X J3Sr3Sri3srca -H -A .M  <Sc E3XTB.A .3SrK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streetn, F  ort "Worth. Tezoo.
Will pracUee la oU eourto, ataU and FederoL Special attention ^vea 

•ollMtteu. ------  __— ---

/ ■


